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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.·
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OU'dB of four lin"" or Iu•• Will IN iMWUd 'n 1M
Brudw,' Dlreclot"l/ tor Itt.1II P8r 11_. or 1Ii.00 for rill:
_nl1l8; Meli addiflonal lim, 12.10 per lII!«r. A COPII
�f CAe paper Will be """ to 1M ad"""Uler dunf1(7 1M
4OIl"nuanc� Of 1M card.

\

HORSES.
l"ARM.-I'l. W. McAfee, Topeka. Ral.,
-pROSPECT
breeder of Thoro'ughbred CLYDBSDALB HOBUI,

'For .ale. one-yearltng' JeglBtered ulyae .talllon. one
2·year-old cress-bred Clyde-Norman .tallion. one
2 year'o d hl�h gralle Clyde Italllon. one S
year·old
t:lyde·.IiuI,ter .... 111,,0. Len hlllh'llrade and C1,de

Norman 1I111e8.

Prtces 'reasonable and terms to suit

purcuusers,

de8lrlnll' to be, placed 1'1- communication

PA.RT_II>S

with the largeot and moat reliable Imp ,rtero and
dealers tn J!:ngUsb Sblre,
KngUlh Coach
and Standard·bred Ttrottlng 8tall one and
Mareo,
should addresl
Importer," K.A.:N8,A,8 FARX.B omce,
l'"peka, K�., Lenger time and at lower r.ote of In
terest th�n any otner lIrm In America.
Every ani mill

Clyde.dalel

,I

guaranteed,

JERSEY BTOCI[ FARM-Topeb, Kal.
OAKLA.ND
A. E. Jonel. t'rop·r. A, J. C:C.
Jel'8dYs, Charity

l

8tJke

Pcgla 1�215, 81 per cent. 8t. L. at head. CuWI
In direct line. from P,'gl.8d Rurotal,
Idoters, Alphea,
Lady �lel, St. Jdelller,' Albert 44 &lid the Pansys.
Write;

.

HED POLLED CATTLE.-Young Itock
'tor'I a le, pure-bloods and cradea. -Your orders
solicited.
Addrosl L. K. Haaeltlne, Dorchelter,
Greene Co., M ... [Mention
Farmer.]

ENGLISH

,Kanlas

_

CATTLE.-The lallfelt herd In the
world. Otfice and Itable near the Stock l' ard
Exchallge at 1601 Genelee,.treet. For price. call and
s,ee UB or address){. R. Platt, Kanlas City, 1.10

A FIELD OF KAI'Fm aORN.

GA:LLOWAY

r,

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT OF "VALUABLE

GROVE HERD OF SHOHT-HORNS.
For sale choIce young bull. and helters at Nalon
able prices. Call on or addle .. Thos. P.
Babst, Dover,

VALLEY

SWINE.

COWAN,

New PoInt, Holt Co .•

Me., breeder

•
ot
SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Stock nrst-ctaee and prices reaaonable.

assr RANCH-Ot

THE

.1.EO,)I.. KELLAM & SON, Richland, Bhawnee Co.,
UI KII., breeden of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·
•

tonlan and U"rllan Horsel.

thoroughbred

H&REFORD CATTLE.'
WeRley Best, breeder, Moline, Elk Co., Kas. Sir Evelyn 5tb 24918 heads herd. Young .tock tor sale.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

C

H. SEARLE
of

•

Edgar, Clay Co., Nebraaka, breeder

Thoroughbred

Holstein-Friesian cattle and
Breeder •

Catalpa Grove Farm, RIchmond,
PI.K)loBCHRON.
breeder or HOlsteIn-Friesian cattle.
rseY'rmandonePmOlal nedw-Cehsitnoat tSoWwlnn.e.
Hlgh- rDeUcrOOrCd-eJde.F
gr de mllch
185 head
as, ,

•

..

a

cows

Terms to suit

a

specialty.

tor sale.

purch .. er.

of tbe olde.t and lallfelt herds
headed by the eelebrated prize

HEREFORDs.-one

In the country,
bulls Fortune. SIr Evelyn

by Lord Wilton. Densbury
2<1, and Cbeerful Boy. Correspondence .ollclted.
W. G. Hawes, Colony, Ku.
E.

MOORE, CameronL 1.10 breeder of pure-bred
HOLSTEIN-FRIEtiIAN CATTLK ONLY.
4th, who hal a butter record of
tuirty·two pounds In.even days.
.

..

•

P .. , home ot Gerben

H

W. CHENEY, North Topeka. Kal .• breeder ot
•
and deller In Hol.teln-Frle.lan cattle. Steck

�!J::H�:,r CC:;��: ::l/�"...e:n���::.b:��.�
Good

�

IndIvIduals and pedIgrees. PLYMOUTH ROOK

towls ot most notea etratns. Egg8.1 per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT, Edllerton,John.on Co., Kan.a •.

J. MAILS, Manhattan, K .... breeder of Bhort-born
• cattle. Berkshire and Polsnd-Chlna
hogl. Fine
young .tock of both aexes tor sale, Examination or
,correapondence alwaya welcome.

J
J

L. TAYL(!)R ""

BON-Englewood Stock Farm,
Lawrence, KU.,breeder. of Hol.teln-Frieslan Cat

•

tle andPoland·ChlnaHOi'"

Stockforaale, Term.e ... y.

-

ot both
town.

Bexe.

for sale.

Corre.pondence

THOS.

J.

Farm four mile. north of

and

In.pectlon .ollclted.

HIGGINS, Council Grove,

A

tor sl1le at

•

SON, Edgerton. Kaa., breeden of
choIce Poland-China hogs, Short-horn cattle and

for ."le ch8ap.

and

Inspection

B. DILLE &

thoronlihbred Poultry. Choice young bulls

K ..... breeder

'1.'efr��:·��'
i.dl:;g!��� 8:�!�sf��J':U:I!�: ��: M
reaBonable prices, Correlpon<ience
lollclted.

and

SWINE.

.
_

O.

"�f

THIS ISSUE.

IN

.

�al.

B

CATTLE •.

PJl.EMIUMS;" ELSEWHERE

and boars

]l,
•

ALBERTY; Cherokee, Ku .• breeder of Reg
Ilter,ed Hol.teln·Frle.lan cattle and Poland

Chln& .wlne.

_

ROUNDS, Mor
IlRnvllle, Clay Co , Kas"
IJreeder of falley POL.\ND

ROBERT

CmN AS, eligIble to any

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE
W. W Seeley. breeder,' Green
Valley. Ill. The
t�rmer'l aog; noted tor early maturity. excellent
mothers, eaally handled, and trom food con.umed
produce more meat than any, otber breed. Stock
recorded. Special rates by expresl.

TODD'S

rec

-

ord. I have the Tom Corwin,
I.X L. Duke, Moorlsb Maid.
Riverside Beanty, Black Deaa and many other Itralns.
I )lave Ilxty September plg8 now tor bale. Am breed
fng lIfty lOWS to seven male. tor thl •• eason'. trade.

Write.

O

Mention

HOWRY, Box lOS, Topek ... Kanlaa, breeder of
VB.Thoroughbred
Poland·Ohlna and Engll.h ,erk
•

shire awlne.

FABMBB.

!U-N8A8

ergs; IUS

TROTT, Asllene. Ka8.- Pedllre.d Poland-Chl
• nas and
Duroc-J er,eYI. Ot the best, Cheap.

WAKEMAN

BROB., Odelsa, Mo.,

Stock tor aale.
for 18; 12 for 2&.

Allo tancy poultry

POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcal that
will lell them.
Well 10ad84 with Conrln 111004
md other popular stNlnI. Marlon BroWl!.

PEDIGREED

HERD OF

POLAND-OHINA SWINE
ot Stewart & Cook. WIchita, Kas. Stock ot all
age. I\t bottom prices. Inspection sottclted,
Oor
respondence promptl:r answ'd. Herd 2� m, ea.t ot city.

CHAMPION

.

NortonvWe.

K ....

VALLEY

STOCK FARM.
H. C. Stoll.
BeatriCe, Neb., breeder of Poland·Chlna, Chelter
WhIte, Small Yorkshire. E.lex and Jersey Rednrtne.
A choice lot of pigs for .ale. ,State what yon want..
..ullnqulrleB an.w:ered.

BLUR

breeden and

shIppers of Poland- Chin , hog., M. 11. turkey.,
LIght Brahmas. Plymouth Rocks and B. B. R. Gameo.

GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Established 1880. Are premIum hOg8 ot very belt
.traill. They please vlaltor's eye. Stock, both sexeB,
tor sale, and a few choice lOW. ready bred. Your
patronage solicited. Addre.s J. M. McKee, Welling
ton. Kanlaa. -'.Iso Fancy Poultry.

-

THE

SHEEP.
SHREP.-Geo. Rlcliardoon, breeder
LEICESTER
Benedict, York county, Nebruka. Buw tor

...1 ••

TITILLIS E. GRESHAM, Poland China
"
Swlue and Partridge Cochln Fowls.
Pig. and chicks for sale. Burrton, Kan
-

POULTBY.

sal.

STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
BWINR- From No. 1 breedIng SUNFLOWER
Rocks. EBgS.2 per 18-exprels prepaid. Send
POLAND-CHINA
.toc_k. All stock recorded
ellilible to record. postal card for llIultrated cIrCUlar gIving de.crlptlon
or

HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
NORWOOD
V. R. Ellis, proprietor, Gardner, Johnlon
Co., Kas

Herd Is headed by Baron Blggstalr No.
84476, a pure
blood Ros. of Sharon. Stock of both lexes for sale.
HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE
All recorded. Choice· bred anlm,,11 for I"le. Price.

OAKWOOD
hOe':da �:�:rB �7. 'EI���grr:'l f:�� -AA��I:t�.1.4522

Pereonallnspectlon .ollclted. Corre.pondence prompt
ly answered.
Satisfaction cuaranteed.
Henry H.

SWINE.

Miller, ROI.vllle, Ku.

_

D.

SMITH, Greenl.af, Kas" breeder and shipper
Poland,Chlna swine, M. B. Turkeys, S.C. Brown
Lellhorna and Jallhawlur strain of Plymouth Rock
fowls. Write for price •.

Z

of

•

PURCELL, PllJ,u ... Kas breeder and Ihlpper
JAS.
of registered Poland·Chlna owlno ot the most fash
.•

L. A.

KNAPP,

BREEDER,
DOVBR, KANUS.

�SHORT-HORN

OATTLE

and DUFF COCHIN POULTRY
FOR SALE.

CATTLE-A.J.C.C. JOrley Cattle. of noted
butter tam Illes. Family COWl and yOD,D,g stock of
either lex for sale. Sendforcatalosue. C.W.
Talmqe,
Council Grove. Ku.

JERSEY

M. MARCY & SON, Wakaru .... Ku., have for aale
•
Registered yearllnl Sbort-horn BollI and Helfen.
I:Ireedlog hera ot 100 head. Carload loti a specIalty.

T

Come aud

lee.

DAWN HEREFOltD HERD.-Apply to
owner, George Fowle!" Kansal City, er to fore·
man, G. I. Moyer, Maple .lilli, Kal.

EARLY
.

Ionable .tralnl. Herd consllts of 150 bead. Can supply
Ihow pigs or lOW. bred, a. desIred. Corres. InvIted.

REGISTERE'D POLAND-CHINAS.-I

br�eli

onlf.

from thejln.sl show hOlls. All my breeding an
mals have taken first prizes. They are gO<'d
size,
magnillcent In term and .uperb In style aBd- action.
Pedigree with every lale. M. J. Burdick, Erie, Kas.
-

DUROC-JERSKYS
heads, broad backs, large
haml, early matorlty, none better
In U. S. PillS of botb sexes
ready
tor shipment., Ad<iresa A.
Ingram.
Illlnoll

"REGISTERED
Short

Perry,

Pike Co.,

...

GOODELL, Tecumseh Shawnee Co., Ral
BROWN, L.WBBNa., x...1 breeder of BOI HE.
breeder of tboroulhbred Berklhlre swine. Stock
WM..teln·Frle.lan.and
Jeney Cattl. of aoted tiunl· for lale, bOth sexea, at reuonable prlcel. WrIte for
..

lie..

Corre.pondenoe .0Uclted,

and full

,

•

what :rOll want.

••

B. N. DELAP. lola, Allen
COL.
or thoroughbred Small Wlllte

Co .• Kas., breeder
Yorkshire swIne.

Allltock recorded. and for sale both .exe. at realon
able price I. Boars old enough for lervlce, SOWI .ale
with pig and pigs from two to 'slx months
old, with
pedigree. and record�d and transferred. I Ihlp by
express at Bingle rateB. Write for wbat you want.
HERD OF POLAND-CHIN AS.
H.
PRINCETON
Davl.on, proprietor, Princeton, K
S. S. Corwin

particulars.

G. C.

WatkIns, Hlawath ...

K ....

POULTRY YARDS -L. E. Pixley, Em
Ku,. breederot Wyandottel, B.B.R.Game ••

EUREKA
pori
...

E;,!���a:/gg�n�;:.
�fr�O�Bi:a'!�n�OC���:e�o�P:::
want.
-

you

TURKE YS, PEKINDUCKS,PLYMOUTH
Rock, Wyand"tte aad Brown Leghorn ehlckenl.
Stock pure. Ellgo I" .e ... on. No circUlar •. Write for
wantl. ]lIre. M. R Dyer, Box 40,
FayetteVille, Mo.

BRONZE

,

-

....

8407 at head af herd. 'Young .tock for lale. AI.o
Ply
mouth ROI)k chlckenl. Correlpondence •• lIclted.
STOCK 'F ARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland·Chlna hOg8, contains animal. of
the mOlt noted blood that Ohio, Indiana and Illlnol.
contaIn.. Stock of both'sexel for lale aired by Black
Tom No. 8125 C. and Gov. Hill.
Insp_eetlon of herd and
correspondence solicIted. M. C. Vansell, Mu.cotah,
Atchison Co., Kal.

ASHLAND

VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAB.-Tat·1
Sample at head. All breeders fine Indlvldnall.
Also fancy ponltry. Inspection invIted.
Corre.pon
dence promptly an.w'd. M. F. Tatman, Ro ••vllle,X ....

KAW
L

•

E. MAHAN, Malcolm, Nebr ... ka, breeder of
pure
Bilex Iwlne.

S

C. BROWN LEGHORNS
•

EXCLUSIVELY,-Tlle,

leadIng place for Leghornl In the Welt.
trom 9110 98 pollts. New fowlB,

.core

M:rht�
.,.

new�'

E�I!' .2

for 14. A ponltr; Montbly with each
Send tor circular. Bell. L. Bproul,

Frankfort.,.

E

E.

FLORA. Welllnlfton,

•

Ku.

r.

,

•

�ure- bred·.Pan-

rl�'hg��W·b8�l�R�r: :s�r�m.�IW·.
Enclose .tamp
for

reilly.

L. BARRI1U\, Enreka, Kg,. breeder and
•
per of hlllb·clu. and thoroullllbred poultry. Whl$e
and Barred Plymontb Rockl, W. and L.
Wyando$lel,
S. C. B. and W. Lellhorna, P. Cochlns, L.
Brahm..,
L&I1IIIh� S. B. Hamburgll, W. H. Turke:r. abd Pekbl
Duw. write lOr IIrloo. nf fowll &D_d
�.'

Ibt_p.

R

[ConUnue4 on. page 20.1
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__ For a short time
tIie American Garden, price '2, and the
IAK8A!! FARMER, price '1, both one year,
Address
,.. ontV '2025.
KANSAS FARMER C0'Jr
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toes ada,.. Samplelwortb89.15Free.
Llnel ntit nnder bo .. el' feet. Write Brew
Iter Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mlcb.

85'
$ 525

Agentl' prollto per month. Will prove
It or plOy fllrtelt. New port.. lto joat
out. A IS 110 S.mple .ent free to all.
W. H. Cbld8llter" 8oD,2I Bond 8t., N.Y.

SOUTHERN OALIFORNIA

gltt���

.Per A.cre .&anuaU,. when mature,
For full Information lind Clrcal .... write to
J. H FOUNTAIN II CO., Rlvenlde, Cal.

Pay 8500
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AN EAST W.iT TO :MAKE MONEYI

III

A&BNTS
'11., reprel8ntlag The (loDlumen' 8up
No

0

e.a

�

make from 8100 to 8100 a

",..

we

TOPEKA,

_.-

pI,. A.. ocla*lon. No ClljlltIIll No Sampl,e.1
Tro.blal Write for partlcal ... te The Couame...
a.pplT A••ocl.tlon. 155 II 157 IIrolldw.J, New York.

SAFE JNVESTMFNT

.l\.AS.

FAHI;ANO&VLJ1E

(

....')� I"r·��l·�"_.• >.L
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I to'
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1-'

BLAKE'S ANNUAL
-or-

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS
-FOB 1890-

We oft'er
a

an

Atlas or

portfolio

1l.x14

Give. very tullinform.tlon .. to what the weather
will be for ellch mono h In lI:.n .... as well.. In other
Statel IUld In f.rellll coontrl8ll. .A.o the weather
ch.nle. In Kiln ... 10 1890 will net be 10 f.vo.....ble al
they wera In 188t, It will require more Iklllu. pllUl'
DIII& to f.rlll .ucce •• tolly. The Annaal IhoWI what
crop. will .acceed .nd wblcb oae. will fall. ... dallar
Inve.ted now will laV•• banued dolla.. ne"t lI.r

Senatble Low COllt
Inches, containing band_

Boa"""l
II utltl'atloDII, lloor plans, and rull deacrlp
and IIfty-four others,
.,_ or this
_

popular design,
-mg In COlt from 1800 to 17200. This specimen
rooms, and coot
..mil" Is tor a cottage with seven
two
.. 11100. It oomblneo beauty and comrort, has
and
practical work·
Is
a
popular
...... porche., and
.. deslgn,·having been built ...veral times for Ito

velt. Price 81.00,
Acldre..
O. (l.

BLAKB, Topeka, KJu

•

-

•
.umated cost.
No matter what style ot a house you may Intend
...!>!!lM, it will_p�y y2!!. to �ave this l!oo� •.•

�����

orWe will send this Atlas for only '1,
premium for a club of five yearly

WH
GIVH
IT
AWAY

.. as a

Hb!icrlbers to the KANSAS FARMER and
.. Ad'ffress KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, RAS.

.

Special

..-.&.

Club List.

SA.VING OF 115 TO 50 PER (lENT.

Priees a1ven belo", are for both papers, the
IAll'BAS'lrARHlliR and anyone named In the
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Many farmers make a mistake in
Ing up more ground than they can
vate well.

In

selecting

..

land for the cultivation of

broomcorn choose the land best
the cultivation of Indian

corn.

As the

the soil can he pulverized finer when fresh
plowed, before It becomes dry and hard.
have a part of
We will now
your ground plowed an harrowed till the
surface if smooth, and you have so cleaned
your seed that it will plant without clog
ging in the planter; and we will further
suppose you have a Challenge or some
other good corn-planter with drill attach
ment. And now before you start to plant,
Swine may be raised very cheaply and I would have you test your planter as to
to be healthy, if ouly the proper attention the number of seed it drops to the rod, as
is given to the matter of their food and seed varies In size in different years. If
pasture,
your planter drops ninety seed to the rod,

supposeJou

L�st but not l!last In Importance comes
cultIva�IOn, WhICh, while the plants are

small, IS absolutely necessary. Do not
adapted to think because there is only a
�ew .weeds

preparation of the ground is of more than
ordinary importance, I would emphasize
the words, "plow deep." Deep plowing Is
necessary for several reasons:
First, the
weed seeds being buried deep are longer
germinating and do not come up till after
the crop has got a good start. Second,
deep plowing absorbs more of the rainfall,
and makes a good reservoir to hold the
water in the soil, to be drawn from in case
of dry weather.
In preparing the ground .Ior planting,
after it is plowed, I would advise every
to have a good smoothing harrow,
farmer
plowand keep It so close at hand that he can
culti
use it twice every day while plowing, as

This Is 'a serious error; as it
often deprives the stock of much needed
pasture and does not increase the crop of
grain, Besides the land so treated almost
always is Impoverished and polluted with
foul weeds. How much better It is to plow
ouly what can be well cultivated and fer
tllized, and raise from it good crops, and
let the balance remain In grass.

I
1-

proper

We take God's key and boldly come
To claim our charter's worth.

your crop does not need culttvation. I
would adv\se the following mode of cultl'1 he first cultivation should be

vatIOll:.

done WIth

a
�ultivator having asetofnarrun your
shovels In front, as
you. can
cultivator closer and deeper without covas you
the
small
As
soon
plants.
ermg up
have gone over your crop once In this way,
row

take your slanting-tooth harrow and go
over the
crop lengbhways ofthe rows, Tho
second cultlvation WIth the cultivator
should be pretty close to the plants,
and
deep after this c.ultlva.tlon .. If the crop IS
not more than SIX or eight Inches high, or
has not become tender by having .start�d
to. grow fast, I would run over It agam
WIth tbe harrow, going crossways of t�e
rows
And now, as soon as the corn WIll
..
bear It, �o through It the tblrd and lll:st
tune, setting the shovels to throw the dirt
toward th!3 row, being careful not to run
your cultlvntor close enough to cut the

roots..
As the harvesting

.

of broomcorn reqUIres
and would retime
to
tell when and how
quire
to harvest it, I will write an essay on harvest I ng t h e crop if t h e sOCIety d es i res I t.
some

practical knowledge,
some

.

The pasture lands of this country do
enough attention. After all is
said, they are the foundation of successful
not receive

agriculture.

seed from the balls? Where one' has the
seed balls which is the cheapest-to raise
the plants or buy them from the nurseries?
Will some one that knows please tell all
about raising hedges-sprouting the seed,
raising and digging the plants, setting out
and culture until they make a stock-proof
fence? Can a hedge be made hog-proof
without using wire?
Forty years ago, when they first began
to raise bedges In Ohio. as soon as the
plants got to growing well they were cut.
back so that they were only three or four
inches high; that would make them send.
out several more sprouts nom the ground
That way of cutting Back was followedL
until the hedge was ail high as the owner'
wanted It. Will that plan do In Kansas�
How does alfalfa pay In southern R.lUI
sas? Is It a profitable crop to raise? lsi"
easily killed by close harvesting?
During the past season there. have been,
several articles on retaining moisture
One plan is deep plowing. Will those who.
have tri�d subsoillng tell lIS. what they,'
think of It-what Influence It has on crops •.
Docs it pay?
D. M. A.,
Rome ' Sumner Co. Kas,
..

..

'
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Feeding is the

most important duty tlieo
f arrner h as to per f orm on these cold wintel' days, and he should give it that atteutiou which its Importance calls for.

Every swine breeder should have, III piece
of clover pasture; yet green rye, oats ..
millet,. Hungarian Krass and green peas ..
all make excellent and cheap hog, feed
•.

v'.
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THOROUGHBRED STOVK SALES.
,

Dates clatmed only for 8ales wlvich an (wvelt18ed

Or

are

to be advclt1800 in this paper.

APRIL 16--Col. W. A. Harris,

Short-horns,

Chl

CILjlO.

Silver

Money and J;,ow

Pricea of Stock.

Paper read before the ewckmen's Convention,
Topeka, January 8, 1800, by A. C. Shinn.
.

MR. CHAffiMAN
ERS OF KANSAS

AND

FELLOW FARM

:-There is

no

cccaslon

gathering of farmers to say any
thing about the depression under which
we .are
suffering, how our regular
farmers are "one by one" losing their
farms and retiring to the villages or
rented farms to live, how our sons and
daughters are growing up without the
in

a

education that

pected

a

few years ago we ex
to give them; how

to be able

among our farmers, to say of a man
that he is old is almost equivalent to

saying
r

that he is poor; how even our
losing heart and have a care

ance, not even our President, Grant,
knowing it at the time he signed the
most vital and far-reaching document

of his career, and not excelled by any
act that was ever signed by any Presi
deht, unlesa it was the great emancipa
tion proclamation.
Why, this demonetization of silver
has so acted that the national debt is
larger now than ever before, estimating
it in commodities, and that is what we
have to pay it with. Look at these
flgures, using millions for clearness: In
1867 the national debt was $2,678,000,000,
in 1886 $l,783,OOO,000-decreased $894,000,000. Yet in 1867, at average prices
in New York, 2,231,000,000 bushels of
1886
conn would pay the debt, while in
it would require 3,639,000,000 bushels,
or 1,407,000,000 more. in 1886 than in
1867. Again, in 1867 ,33,000,000 barrels
of mess beef would pay the debt, while
in 1886 it would take 209,000,000 barrels,
or 75,000;000 barrels more in 1886 than
in 1867, and this is the way it is with
most all commodities.
Here, then, in this demonetization of
silver we have one of the prime causes
of our suffering. In the wake of this
cause follow many others, for as LOng
fellow says"Never stoops the soaring vulture
On his quarry In the desert,
But another vulture, watching,
Sees the downward plunge and follows."

women are

and dejected appearance. No, let
say nothing of this, but try and find
So, following after this deep and
the caUS6lS that are damaging us.
abiding injury, comes our taxation laws,
On our occupation rests the whole gathering the people's money and lock
it up where it is of no use.
The
financial and commercial structure. ing
worn

us

as over-ripe straw or hay, or corn cleaned out by the action of the purga
stalks, which being composed almost tive medicine given, administer the
entirely of woody fiber, and silicon, will following daily to each animal under
cause enteritis.
This effect is due more treatment. 'Common salt, 4 ounces;
to the action of these BU bstances as 'for nitrate potash, t ounce; bi-carbonute
eign bodies, which are not subject to soda. 1 ounce; jdrup, 1 pint; water, 1
the digestive action of the secretions of quart; mix well and drench. Three
the mouth, stomach and bowels, than to days will be quite sufficient tu keep up
the want of other elements necessary to thit! treatment.
A,t all timet! during
life, and the perpetuation ef health, treatment allow free access to be had
The digestive function failing to per by the sick stock to water. Injections
form its work, the contents of the are often used with good effect, as fol

such

stomach aud bowels become a cause of
severe inflammation, in which nature's
recuperative powers too often prove un
equal to the emergency; especially is
this the case where cattle are net thor
oughly habituated to the use of un
wholesome food. I am fully convinced
that the whole cause of the trouble in
the cases where cattle die after being
turned out among cornstalks to feed, is
due to the indigestibility and the large
quantity of food ingested.
My personal experience while in the
cattle business was that by allowing the
cattle to remain only one hour a day
among the stalks until their stomachs
became accustomed to the work required
of it, and allowing plenty of pure water,
no cattle were lost. After being handled
in this way .for about ten days I consider
it. safe to turn them permanently out
among the stalks.
When cattle are allowed to engorge
themselves with unmasticated and only
especially when
partly masticated food,
It is of a coarse, cellulose character,
it becomes impacted in the paunch
(rumen, first stomach) or maniply (third
stomach) or both. The animal is then
unable to regurgitate the contents for
the second and final mastication, which
is the cud-chewing process. As a con
sequence, this body of compressed
material, acting like a thorn in the

Warm water, 4 quarts; 1 ounce
soap (dissolved); 1 ounce pure glycerine;
mix well and gi ve by syringe pel' rectum.
Give sloppy food afterwards for some
days, such as bran mash, boiled carrots
or cabbage, etc.
If the case does not yield to this
course of treatment there is evidently
such a degree of impaction that no
medicine you can administer will have
any effect. Then the only chance left
is to cut into the stomach through the.
abdominal wall and to remove the con
tents by hand.
This, of course, can be
done with any prospect of success, only
lows:

a skillful veterinary surgeon.
In cases where distention of the
stomach by gas is present, the use of
the trocar and canula will soon afford
relief. Prevention should be the watch
word of the stock owner, and if rationally
pursued he will have little need to
trouble much about the use of medicine
or surgery for the disease under dis

by

cusslon,

Sheep in Kansa.s as an Industry.
railroad monopolies (which, thanks to
calling that has to do with the granger agitation, has been measura
Paper read by A. P. Reardon before the Stock
men's Convention, Topeka, January 8,1890.
per cents and commissions, but one in bly overcome), the oil trust, the beef
MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN:
the price itself governs, If our combine, and many other evils that
oppress us and seduce the people. Why,
Prior to 1883 great flocks of sheep
shippers of cattle, corn or wheat or in some of our counties, we are paying
traders in general have to sell low they
roamed over our prairies, even here in
our County Treasurer $4,000 per year,
must needs buy lower, and that is all
eastern Kansas, but flocks and herds
when half of that would be ample comillustrate:
if
a
cer
trade.
To'
is
of
there
flesh, creates an inflammation, which,
t.ain grade of cattle sell in the market pensation.
without timely and proper medical are not to be seen there to-day, The
THE REMEDY.
and
it
takes
50
for $3.50 per hundred,
treatment, results in fatal termination. great sheep. industry is to a great ex
cents per hundred to handle them, then
First, restore silver to its proper This inflammation upon the mucous tent a thing of the past; and while other
the shipper can pay the grower and station of free coinage and full. legal membrane of the stomach extends Irom
of the farm will be ably
feeder. but $3 per hundred for them, tender, of the old standard wei�ht and contiguity of tissues to the muscular departments
and to him it is no matter that they cost fineness. Reduce the tariff and Internal coats, and then on to the intestines, represented and thoroughly discussed
the grower and feeder $4 per hundred, revenue taxation to avoid any surplus and finally to peritoneum, setting up a at this meeting, and as I belong to that
except it is al ways more pleasant to deal after necessary expenses of national peritonitus· involving the entire con class of small farmers that have to look
with those who are doing well. So it government. Let national government tents of the abdominal cavity. 'This
after the little details of the
is on producers on which low prices furnish abundance of currency at all extensive and severe inflammation is carefully
and as I am an ad vocate of mixed
fall, and one of the prime causes of low times redeemable in coin. Reduce our sufficient to involve by sympathy the farm,
prices is because this and other nations local salaries and expenses. Req uire membranes of the brain and the un husbandry and not a specialist, and
are and have been, since 1873, at least,
Congress to deal with the. trusts and mistakable symptoms of meningitis are having made the rearing of sheep a part
legislating against one of the precious combines, so that the old ideal Ameri observed. The affection is usually fol of the business of my farm, therefore,
metals,against silver, thereby changing can farmer, a man owning and tilling lowed soon by relief in death. Corn will give in brief a short history of my
the value (changlng the contract) of all his own soil, will not be a thing of the stalks that are damaged by mould or rot, own practical
ex:perience in the man
commodities in this and many other past, in what should be this free, pros or contaminated by smut, should not
of sheep m Kansas.
agement
lands.
under any circumstances be fed to stock,
perous and happy land.
In the fall of 1870 I purchased four
The price of silver.bullion, measured
unless to prevent starvation-when no head of common ewes for which I
paid
in gold, is so reduced that for 70 cents
proper, wholesome food could be pro $12; then hired the services of a Lei
Enteritis' in Oattle Oa.used by Eating
silver
can
be
to
most
of
the
losses
cured.
In
enough
bought
buck
and
cester
bred them, and from
gold,
my opinion
Oornstalk Fodder.
make a standard silver dollar. Then
incurred by death from Indigestion that time on up to three years
ago, I
let us take this 70 cents and compare Paper read by Dr. Going. State V.eterlnarlan, originating in cattle, which are allowed bred to Cotswold bucks. In the fall of
before the State Board of Agriculture, at
the prices of commodities in 1886 (the
to have free access to cornstalk fodder, 1886 I bred
my ewes to a Merino buck,
Topeka, January 10,1890.
latest authority that I have before me)
could be entirely avoided by handling and as the Morrison bill was then
pend
MR. CHAffiMAN AND GENTLEMEN: the stock as follows:
with the former prices. We find that
ing before Congress for a further re
the average price of wheat in New York By request of Hon. Martin Mohler,
First-Befors turning them into the duction of the tariff on wool, and which
in 1859, the year our silver mines were
Secretary of the State Board of Agri stalk pasture, see that they start in on had a tendency to further demoralize
was
in
full stomachs, of food which they the wool market, I then selected eleven
$1.4,7t coin;
1867, culture for
discovered,
Kansas, I have prepared a pretty
$2.85 currency or $2.04 specie; in 1873,
are accustomed to eating, then they can
head of half-blood Merino ewe lambs
the year silver was demonetized, $1.90 statement of what, in my opinion, is the not possibly overeat the first time, then and the same number of the best and
in
in
and
1886, cause of the 'mortality among cattle, allow them to remain in the stalk pasture youngest Cots wold ewes, making in all
specie $1.68,
currency 01'
it is only worth 89 cents gold or $1.15 in when turned out to feed in the cornstalk for about an hour each day thereafter, twenty-two head.
Selling the balance
70
the
cents on
dollar as
silver bullion at
the time, as before of my flock, I made up my mind to breed
That death is caused by acute gradually increasing
pasture.
stated. This gives the stomach time to with an eye to mutton, so purchased a
compared to gold. Or take mess beef
(as we are stockmen), which was worth inflammation of the stomach and intes become accustomed to this class of food Southdown buck. Now as to results.
per barrel in 1867, $20 currency or tines is of course quite plain. I have You can then safely allow the stock to The lambs from my Merino ewes, while
$14.36 specie; in 1873, $16 currency or made a number of post mortem examina run among the 'comstalks at will. Never they were not 80 large as the
Cotswold,
$14.20 specie; in 1886, $8.50 gold, or in tions on cattle after
lose
of the fact that a constant and yet they seemed to fatten more
readily
dying as above full sight
silver at 70 cents on dollar, but $11.05.
of pure water is absolutely than the others, and the male lambs
supply
On the average of all leading com mentioned, after being allowed to feed necessary for the well being of cattle that came in
I
sold
to
butchers
February
modities we find they are in harmony to repletion upon cornstalks, and the while kept upon this class of food.
in July at an average weight of 10!:)!
with silver. at least 30 per cent. below symptoms presented are invariably the
the
head.
Last year from the
Notwithstanding
high mortality pounds per
their natural level. Here then we have same, viz.: Extensive inflammation of among cattle affected with indigestion twenty-two head I have sold $121.05.
located one of the causes that has the alimentary canal and coverings of due to impaction, treatment is not Have now on hand
twenty-eight head of
brought upon us this depression in the brain. When cattle are first turned always to no purpose, and we can only ewes, besides butchering five head for
a
into
cornstalk
feed
we
that
have
feel
used
all
the
use.
Now
they
prices.
pasture
knowledge Camily
my total investment
In this connection it would be inter voraciously, regardless of the disastrous that we possess in attempting to allevi in
sheep has been in round numbers $72
esting to inquire who and in whose consequences that so frequently follow ate or ease the dumb animal's suffering. within a period of nineteen years, while
interest this has been done? In short, engorgement with this coarse, dry and
The rational treatment of all diseases my sales in that time have
been$1,044.95,
why should a nation so change its laws almost indigestible food. But as this is to remove the cause of the morbid besides the pleasure of having all the
that all our debts, both public and pri disease is not of a contagious or in conditions and in the case under dis mutton desired for
family use. At my
vate, should be changed from being fective nature, I am not permitted at cussion to remove the indigestible mass first shearing in 1871 the four fleeces
to
be
in
in
coin
the
of
the
State
to
and
is
the
from
indicated. For averaged four pounds, while the average
only payable
go
expense
stomachs,
payable
gold? Many of us served our country personally investigate the symptoms, this purpose I have found the following on twenty-two head in 1889 was a frac
in the late war, and then, when we course and termination of cases reported mixture to be very successful: Linseed tion over ten
pounds each, thus showing
were making a national debt of several to me by farmers whose stock suffer,
oil, 1 quart; croton oil, 20 drops; an improvement, and the development
millions of dollars per day, it was a Therefore I can only advise by letter, molasses, 1 pint; ginger tincture, 2 of the essential qualities of
any breed
great comfort to know that we had in giving treatment that I have found ounces; mix well and give as one dose of sheep which may be impressed on the
mines
of
both
and
most
of
course
successful in C8.'3es both
this to each animal.
Of
our own country
this is a dose common sort, if persistent effort be
gold
put
silver, out of which the precious metals nature among my own cattle and those for an adult. Half the dose would be forth in the selection of pure-blood sires.
in
could be dug to help pay the debt. If I have been called upon to treat
my suitable for a one-year-old animal, and Now sheep is the best fertilizer of any
you had told us then that we, a nation capacity as a private practitioner before so on according to age. If this be un stock on the farm, and their properties
of debtors, would do away with one of I entered the service of the State.
successful in producing a copious dis for grazing and keeping down noxious
The character of the food and the charge from the bowels inside of twenty weeds are better than most other
the precious metals as a measure of
stock,
value, not one of all this people .would habits and condition of the animal four hours repeat the dose. The sooner and the fertility of the soll will be in
have believed it possible for us to com operate as direct cause of the disease of this treatment is adopted in the early creased
As
I
breed
now
for
largely.
mit an act of such supreme folly. Yet the alimentary canal. Very rich and stage of the disease, the more likely
mutton, I have my lambs to come in
it has been done, instigated by our concentrated food taken in undue quan is recovery to follow. As soon as the February and March. Then fix a run
English creditors, done in our ignor- tity, or very in nutritious substances, stomach and bowels are thoroughly way to feed the lambs separate from
Ours is not

a

(which

.

I

.
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.

\

.

•

r

i8D.b.
the' ewes; the little fellows soon learn to last six or seven years, when we re- iron is hot and make it better by striking. tion.' S'o longas the demand is equal'
Each and everyone is placed here for to the supply jiIst so long of course will
eat and be at their places at feeding ceived about 25 per cent. more for our
'time. I have a warm dry place for my cattle; hence it is but natural that a purppse, and a noble one at that. We .this not come about. Every year new
sheep, and am generally my own shep those engaged in the beef industr:y will are told in the good book that we are markets spring up, and new territories
herdtesp'6cially at lambing time, and if look to some more lucratrve busmess. placed here to prepare for a nobler and are developed, and there is in fact no
a lamb sliould get chilled before it is Dairying has proved successful in the a higher world.
While, this is very reasonable argument that there will be
able to nurse, I bury it in warm stable Eastern States .• I can see no reason .true, and is the main object of our an overproduction. But, perchance it
manure for a short time, until it gets why it cannot be made to succeed in the present sojourn, there are certain tern- should, for sake of
argument, if nothing
thoroughly warmed through I then it West. Tame grasses, clover, timothy poral duties that must necessarily be else, there is one thought and a ,very
will get up all right and be ready for and Kentucky blue grass grow 'as well transacted also. We are entrusted, as encouraging one for us Kansans, that
its dinner. Sheep will soon learn to here as in the Eastern and Middle it were, to take care ofthe lacteal fluid we can raise corn, oats, sorghum, pas
We have also" caught on" to and cater it to the want-of our fellow- ture, and all kinds of feed cheaper here
come in from the pasture in the even States.
ing, and go in their corral without the silo, which enables the farmer to man in all itf;! forms,. and in the spirit than most anywhere in the United
driving, and in shelter during storms. winter a greater number of stock from of true-born Americans, (or whatever States, and consequently can raise our
.Have never had any disease among my the same number of acres without add- nationality you claim), it behooves ua dairy products cheaper than our Iowa,
head to do it well. Never be satisfied with Illinois, Ohio, New York, and Pennsyl
flock, believe Kansas to be with her ing much, if any, to the cost
rolling prairies one of the best and wintered, thereby enabling him to pas- the good done, but ever strive to make vania brothers, and so long as they can
most healthy States to raise sheep ture a greater number of cattle through it still better. Here then we have the subsist, and barely at that, we should
free of disease; the. dogs are the worst the summer season.
key-note �o the �uery, "Will the and will beable to keep along and quite,
It is a common practice among farm- creamery industry In Kansas be over- profitably at that. We'outwitted them
enemy I have found to sheep, or rather
the worst barrier. Sheep will do better ers in this county to send all their done?"
I on the cattle business, on the hog busl
in .small flocks, at least the facilities for stock, excepting milch cows and work
What we want is better feed, better ness, and of necessity will in the cream
i
taking care of them will be better. When horses, to Wabaunsee county for pas- butter, and better cheese. There is ery industry. Verily, "westward the
you get too many sheep together the ture through the summer, thereby room for improvement, and just so soon empire moves;" and the creamery in
neglect of care so increases the per" carrying 'as much stock the year round as we begin to revolutionize and sys- dustry moves gracefully along.
c!ln'tage of loss that it makes it unprofit as he can procure wintering for at tematize the dairy industry, just so
able to just that extent. Now, under home; but with the assistance of the soon will we be in a position to say to our
Another Good Butter Record,
the present low tariff on wool, we will silo he would be able to keep the same brothers over in Iowa, Illinois, and even
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Clothilde
have to breed more int. mutton breeds, number of stock as he now keeps and at the very heart, of the dairy king,
8&4We can not expect to compete with have lt at home all the time.
..'
Elgin." Go it, we are not dependent 2d, at Lakeside Stock Farm, completed
There was an exhibit of dairy products any longer upon what you, in your on December
Australian and South American woole,
1 a week's butter record
where they have their perennial grasses at the Kansas State Fairof1889. Among imperial majesty, choose to dictate."
other exhibits of butter was a jar and
the cold chills run down my of 30 pounds 8 ounces. Her butter W88
and cheap transportation.
Oh
column and I feel like sinking of fine quality., She gave for the week
There is a growing demand for mut roll of butter made in June of that year,
ton Inthle country and greater profit which would require more of an expert into insignificance at the thought that 569 pounds 14 ounces of,
milk, which
will' be realized by the use of such sires judge than myself to detect it from an out-of-the-way town, like Elgin, Ill., shows that she
a pound of
averaged
If the keeping of butter in a second story ten by twelve room,
as will form a supply that' will meet fresh butter.
that .demand, Besides, it is quite pos from summer to winter can be done "from its throne of glory," should rule butter from 18.68 peunds of milk. This
sible to create an increased demand by successfully, and I believe if salted and the butter market of the world; gen shows that quality and quantity of milk
producing a better article in supply packed in the granular form it can be, erally speaking it does. But the trouble can be combined in the same cow.
of that demand, as a superior article it will be worth thousands of dollars to is not with those fellows at Elgin, not
She W88 fed per day, during the test,
placed on the market will of itself in the farmers of this State. Wethinkit at all; it is right here, with us. We nineteen
pounds of grain feed, com
want better feed.
crease the demand, as those who buy it would be well for our fair societies and
Last summer I had the pleasure of posed of one part wheat bran, one part
will want more; and the healthfulness dairy 'associations to offer good preof mutton, its suitability for summer miums for butter made in June, and visiting the principal butter markets of ground oats, one part corn meal, and
of one part linseed meal. Of
use, and its growing popularity, as that the judges on butter at all times the country, Chicago, Philadelphia, one-eighth
coarse feed she was fed fifty pounds
highly-fed animals of the best mutton should be governed by a scale of points, New York and Boston, and I was very corn
ensilage, twenty-two pounds of
breeds' become more common in our furnished by the superintendent in careful to note the different grades of
and three pounds of hay. She
markets, contribute to the rapidly en charge. An exhibitor is entitled to butter, etc., and particularly in all of carrots, her last calf
October 29, and
larging demand in Kansas City. The know in what respect his goods are these markets watched very minutely dropped
demand for good mutton sheep has been considered lacking, and there is no the bulk of Kansas butters as compared up to time of commencing test had very
little grain feed.
notably on the increase for the past two other way to furnish him such informa- with others, and most invariably, 1 be
When the production of both milk
years, and a mutton market is being tion except judging bya scale of points. Iieve I may say without any exception,
and butter is considered, Clothilde 2d
built up there that is growing better all We would also recommend that with whenever the Kansas butter was ex
now stands at the head.
We know of
the time. My opinion is that a cross each exhibit of butter made at fairs or amined, it was all right in tts body,
with any of the Down family either dairy shows, that the exhibitor furnish texture and color, but when the trier no other cow with equal records of both
is a written statement or description of was placed beneath the rigid examina these products.
Southdowu, Shropshire or
This cow is now eight years old, and
good, as tney are all mutton breeds, the formula used in producing that tion, it lacked in flavor,
manner
butter
the
of
I remember one carload of butter that has averaged over 19,500 pounds of milk
and while I believe that the Shropshire particular
is possibly the best wool breed of the creaming, separating and souring 01' I sold when in New York was sold to a per year, counting' the whole time in
commencing in her two-year-old
Downs, yet I have selected the South ripening. The manner of salttng.pack- little better advantage than another. milk,
down as a matter of choice, they being ing or printing, have particular atteu Upon closely questioning the commission form.
As a four-year-old she gave 23,602
the oldest of the Down family, the best tion paid to them. Then the success- merchant he acknowledged that he
10 ounces of milk in a
rustlers and one of the best of the mut ful man's method might prove very palmed it off for Iowa butter, (which pounds
Now in conclusion, let me beneficial to his competitors. We learn has, singular as it may seem, a very fine Last year, after dropping her cal, she
ton breeds.
was given a butter test of
thirty days,
say that I have written this paper not by example and experience, other peo- flavor). Hence the i.ecessicy of better
25 pounds 6t ounces in a week,
from a theoretical standpoint, but from ple's experiences often proving our best flavor; again I say, "we must have making.
and
104
ounees
in
pounds 3t
thirty days.
JOHN B. SIMS.
better feed."
my own observation and practical ex teacher.
All grain feed was then dropped, and
",Well," you say, "we are improving
perience; and will further say, that the
the
summer she had only
pas
in our feed, stock, etc." That is very during
17'___
handling of sheep for success requires w'n
1
th e 0 reamery IndUStry m nansaa B e
ture and
crops, and during the
true, but I would say as a word of advice, winter soiling
good care, good management lots of
Overdone?
only corn ensilage, hay and
let us keep on improving, improve, im
patience, good judgment and kindness
J. E. Nissley, of Abilene. read before the prove, improve, again and again. Now, roots, until a few weeks before the close
upon the part of the owner, and the man By
of the year, when six pounds of grain
third annual meeting of the Kunsas State
without casting any reflection upon our
taat starta with-a few sheep and acquires
Dairy Association, at Topeka, January 6-7.
per day were added toherration. With
a knowledge of the business as his flock
1890.
patrons, or in any way reproving them, this
feed she closed her year's milk
1 have some very good ones up there
(as
increases, will be more apt to succeed
This is a remark that' is 'quite fre
record at 20,487 pounds 13 ounces. This
in Dickinson county), let me tell you
than the one that purchases a large
the feed consumed,
flock without a knowledge of the re quently made, and of late I have been what 1 have found to be a fact in the record, considering
has no eq ual.
Therefore, as thinking of it pro and con as to the way of feeding: Last spring we issued
q uiremen ts of the sheep.
Next to this cow, in the production
it is a pretty good rule in any new busi
a circular to our patrons for the benefit
bearing it has to the creamery industry; of
of both milk and butter, stands her
at some statistics that we
ness to begin in a small way, so it is in
arriving
and in due justice to the business, to
with a milk record of
were then getting' out for our special dam, Clothilde,
raising sheep and growing wool, and by
2 ounces in a year, at six
keeping a reasonable-sized flock on the myself, and the dairy Interests of our benefit, and among other questions we 26,021 pounds
of age, and a butter record of
farm there will be money in the busi- State, I am prompted to bring out this asked, "what kind of feed do you give years
28 pounds 2t ounces in a week.
She
Surprising as it may
your cows '�"
article.
averaged for the whole time in milk
seem, 15 per cent. of the answers to the
Will the creamery industry in Kansas
during her life, commencing before she
query was something similar to the fol
be overdone? No. Emphatically no. lowing: "Hay and straw, straw and was two years old, 18,579 pounds per
Not at least for the next decade or two hay, with an occasional feed of fodder." year.
The butter records of Clothilde and
to come.
My brother creamerymen, About 10 per cent. of the list gave her five
daughters in Lakeside herd
them
salt
once in about three months,
if
we
(and my dairymen,
you please),
three of them tested at three years of
I
and
believe
am safe in saying,)
it
as
the
of
Dairy Exhibits,
yet,
('1
were,
representatives
are,
age-average for the six head, 22
By Mrs. J. B. Sims, read before the third a thousand of farmers, assembled here, we have one of the very best districts
'annual meeting of the Kansas State Dairy who are looking to us in a measure for in the State.
Under such circum pounds 13i- ounces, averaging for the
whole number a pound of butter from
Association, at Topeka, January 6-7,1890.
the advancement of their best Intarests; stances, is it any wonder that the dairy
19.54 pounds of milk. The whole num
Since the dairy interest of the State and how can we, or -how dare we, sepa products in the State of Kansas lack in
ber,
although three of them were but
lack
in
else?
even
rate
here
without
everything
touching upon flavor,
has grown to the proportion it has,
three years old at the time of making
the several encouragements of our sev
Some one may ask, what is to be done?
it
is
of
the
other
and one with only one-half an
farm,
products
among,
eral constituents?' We owe it as a matter Well when you go out 01). some cold, records,
ounces
no, more than just that the exhibits of of courtesy, as a matter of business to chilly winter's day, and see your cows udder, averaged 16,065 pounds 6t
of milk in a year.
Respectfully,
standing on the sunny side of the hay
dairy products at our county, district them .•
SMITHS, POWELL & LAMB.
Many a farmer is to-day questioning rack with straw in it, and their hairs
and State fairs, should receive more
Syracuse, N. Y.
himself whether it is policy to go on in set at right angle with their bodies, and
,attention than has been previously
improvement of his ,dairy simply 'be there isn't an idea suggested to you as
allotted them. It is a fact, which no cause he is harboring on the idea that to what is, to be done, why then my
Oonsumption Surely Cured.
Tn THE EDI'l'on:dear friend there is something wrong.
P f"UJe tn 01 m your readers that I nwe a posttlve
intelligent farmer or stock-feeder will it might be overdone, etc.
meu, tor auove named dleease. By Its timely use
Oh, we have a work before us. We We must inculcate into the habits of re
attempt to deny, that at the present
tbousands ot hopeless ca-es have been
prices of beef the keeping of cattle for must not fold our arms with ease and our farmers and patrons more energy, cured. I .ball be glad to send two bottlespermanently
of tIIy rem.
beef purposes alone can no longer be see the golden opportunities pass rapidly more vim. There is no reason why one edy PBXR to any ot your readers wbo bave coneump
tlon, It tbey will sond me tbelr Kxpres. and P. o. adman cannot have as much feed as his
continued at a proflt, and there does by.
dress.
Rosp.ctfully,
There are many successful dairy and neighbor if he will only plow, sow and
not seem to be much encouragement to
T. A. SLOCUM. M, Coo tRt Pearl St New York.
look for better prices in the near future, creamery districts within the borders plant. Our farms will yield ItS well as
since the law of "supply and demand" of Kansas at this time, and while it has any farms, such crops as WI} need to
Oommercial Restaurant,
does not seem to apply to the beef mar run to a pretty high degree of excite make milk-corn, oats, rye, sorghum,
'One of the most p,0pular restaurants In the
city Is known as the 'Commercial." at 526 ana
ket,since the number of beef-producing ment in some sections, does not say beets, etc. In conclusion, briefly, the 526
Kunsas avenue, where eVArybody can get a
animals in the United States has not that it shall not keep right on, but only thing that will force the creamery
good meal at any hour tor :l6 cents. Frank
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T. L. Polk, WaBhlngton, D.C.
B. H. c.ever, C .mb ridge, Ku
H. Turner, WaBhlogtuD, J..I.C.
J.
• Secretary
NATIONAL FA-RMERS' ALLIANOE.
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J. Burrows, Filley. Neb.
Augu.t Po.t, Moulton, Iowa.

Brigham, Dalta,

Ohio.

John Trimble. Waahlnllton, D. C.

KANSAS DIREOTORY.
FARMERS' AND LABORERS' ALLIANCE OF
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Secretary

B. H. Clover, Camhrldge, Cowley Ceo.
J. B. French, Bnrton. Harvey Co.
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AnlstaDt

Sec'y
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T. J.

McLain, Peabody, Marlon Co.

ALLIAN.;E EXCHANGE OF KANSAS.

Havan, ReDO Co.
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Crawford Co.
McCune,
Secretary
W.
Sandulky,
H.
Co.
A. W. Hays, Treuurer North Topek a, Shawnee
Euc'ullve Oommllt•• -L. P. King, Tanneblll. Cow·
G H. Benson, President
Edwin Snyder, Vice Pres't
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ley oe., J. K. P. Houl •• Cloverdale, Cbautauqua Co.,
F.L. Bailey, Calista, Kingman Co.
STATE GRANGE.
William Simi, Topeka.
J. G. ous, Topek
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.

George Black, Olatlie.

Secretary
g- Omcera

or members

will favor

UI

and
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l"tIad'

by forwarding reports of proceedings ea"ZII,llefore
tbey get old.
era

Proceedings

of F, M, B, A, at Gamett,

The delegates from the different county
assemblles met according to call, In Wag
staff's opera house, Garnett, Anderson Co.,

Kas., Tuesday, January 21,

1890.

over

private.

Mortimer Whitehead, Mldolebush. N. J.

Secretary

passing

.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
J. H.

now

sufficient volume to do the business of the ooun
tryon a cash system, regulating tbe amount
needed on a per capita basis as tbe business In
terests of the country expand; and that all
shall be legal
money Issued by the government
tender In payment of all debts, both publlo and

.•••.

.................•

of flnanolal sur
the country;

__

.

FARMFlRS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
H. H. Moore, Mt Erie, Wayne Co., Ill.
Prealdent
or Dahlgren, Ill.
Secretary, JoboP. Stolle, Mt. Vernon
Muter
Lecturer

a wave

by A. H. Buckman'
ties, they may co-operate through the ShawneeIs County,"
the Matter With the Farmer?'\
"What
Coul!�Y or State Business Agent.
5. We recommend that all co-operatlve by P. J. Spreng; "The Cost of Produclnjf

business of counties shall be based upon
the Rochdale plan of co-operation.
6. 'l'he F. M. B. A. Is wholly devoted to
ResoWed, By this flrst State assembly of the
F. M. B. A., assembled at Gurnettt, on the 21st the ties and Interests of farmers; to the
tbat
we
Indorse
of
1800,
and 2:id days
January.
best Interests of laborers In general; to the
To
what Is known us the St. Louis platform, ealhng best Interests of the country at large.
118
silver
resolution,
the
attention
to
purttoulur
subserve these Interests It Is wllllng to
follows:
make any sacrifice save that of consolida
1. That we demand the abolition of national
banks and substitution of legal tender Treasury tion.
ISSUed
In
bank
national
notes,
notes In lieu of

FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

:

amend

therefore be It

NATIONAL DIRE()TORY.

lPre.ldent
8ecl"tltary

some

adopted:

ferlIig and ruin

.

and, after

Bro. G.

·W. Moore, of Allen county, was chosen
.temporary President, and Bro. J. O. Stew

2. That we demand that Congress shall pass
such laws as will elIectually prevent the deal
Ing In futures of all agrloultural and meohan
teal productions, preserving a stringent system
of procedure In trials lIS sball secure tbe prompt
convlotlon, and Imposlng suob penalties as
shall secure the most perfeot compliance with
the law.
3. That we demand the free and unllmlted
coinage of silver.
4. '1'hat we demand the passage of laws pro
hibiting the allen ownership of land, and that
Congress take early steps to devise some plan
to obtain all lands now owned by aliens and for
eign syndtcates, and that all lands now held by
ra.Uroo.d.s and other oorporatlons In excess of
such as Is actllally used and needed by them be
reclaimed by the government and held for ac
tual settlers only.
6. Believing In the doctrine of equal rights to
all and speotal privileges to none, we demand
that taxation, national or State, shall not be
used to build up one Interest or class at the ex
pense of another.
We believe that the money of the country
should be kept as much as possible In the hands
of the people, and hence we demand that ·all
shall be
revenues, national, State or county,
limited to the necessary expense of· the govern

menE, economically

and

honestly

administered.

6. ·.i'hat Congress Issue a suffiolent amount of
fractional paper currency to facllltate exchange
through the medium of the United States mall.
7. That the means of communication and
transportation shall be owned by and operated
In the Interest of the people, as Is tbe United
States postal system.
S. That we call the attention of our county
and subordinate· lodges to the plan of rellef to

Grange

and Alliance,

Committees that had been previously
appointed by the grange and the alliance,
and their names duly published, met attho
Fifth Avenue hotel, Topeka, January 23,

1890, and after due consideration of all
matters proposed, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS, The flnanolal pollcy of this gov
ernment has been such that the circulating me
dium has contracted until It Is Insufficient to
meet the business demands of the country,

causing depression of agricultural Industries
and plaelng the wealth producers at the mercy
of the money power; tlieretore
Resolved (1) We demand that no class of secu
rities shall be substituted for government
bonds as a basis of security tor national bank

J.
Beef and Pork In Shawnee Coimty,"
B. Sims; "Is Education Necessarv to Suc
R.
G.
l!'ord;
cess In
Agriculture?" by
"Light Is Dawning," by M. Mohler;
"Preservation and ApI>.licatlon of Manure
and Its Effects," by Thomas Buckman;
"The Free Coinage of Silver," by W. A.
Peffer; "What Kind of Farming Pays?"
by H. H. Wallace; "Lessons of the
Drouth" by J. B. McAfee; "Clover as &
and Fertilizer" by Bradford
Farm
Buslness·a Fail
MlIIer;,.p" Is the Dairying
If so Why?" by_JohnG.
Kansas?
In
ure
Whea.t In
Otis; "The Cost of
Shawnee County," by Thomss W·hUe;
Farmers'1n
"The Educational Value of
stltutes," by John McDonald; "'TlijI,Beef'
Industry," by Wm. Sims; "Most P:rolita
ble Horses to Raise," biD. T.·Jj�unbeek;
"Our Public Roads," by E. M. Oocaerel.

'by'

Crop

'producing

Alliance

Exchange--PreBident'B'O� to

Sub-AllianceB,
TOPEKA, KAS., Janu&cy'2(), 1800.

a

I want to say to the members of thealll
that we will soon Issue clrculars for
the handling of iraln north of t�e Union

ance

Pacific railroad. Bro. Tyler hl10S made ar
rangements with a firm In Chicago. We
also have arrangements with two firmsrln
St. Louts) and we are trying to,get a market In Kansas City for your grain. ·Now
Is
you must recollect that "In \lultr·there
strength." We must all pull at tho same
end of the rope and all pull at once If we
succeed. The exchange Is now 'ready for
business. Send In your orderaand-patronIze your own Institution when you can do
as well as you can with the local dealer.
We must combine our efforts and ,wor)!: as
We look around and see most all
a unit.
other businesses are prospering and Inquire
what Is the matter. You go to the other
publlo and private.
a. We demand that Congress shall pass such fellow and he will tell you that the 'farmlaws as shall ettectually prevent the deullug In
blockheads and cannot
and mechanical pro ers are a set of
In all

notes for tbe purpose of perpetuating the na
tional banking system; that no more national
banks shall be chartered, and no oharters now
In existence shall be renewed; that legal tender
Treasury notes be Issued by the government In
lieu of national bank notes, when suoh national
bank notes shall be retired; that the amount of
such notes shall be regulated on 0. per capita
basis as the population at the country In
Increased
creases; that the volume shall be
sufficiently to meet the demands of the busi
ness Interests of tbe countrY"and that they be
made 0. full legal tender for au debts both pub
llc and private.
'2. We demand the free and unlimited coinage
of silver or the Issue of sliver certltlcates against
eerttn
an unlimited deposit of bulllon, which
cates shall be a legal tender for all debts both

futures
agrtoultural
ductlons, preserving such a stringent system
of procedure In trials as shall secure prompt
conviction, and Imposlng sucb penalties u.s shall
secure the most perfeot compliance with the

He Is wtlling
farmers proposed by the Knights of
to own that we are able to do our own
.\
:art;of Franklin county, temporary Secre mortguged
The
Labor at their meeting In Atlanta, Ga.;
business If we could only work together.
of
,tary. On motion, Brothers F, M. Henly,
Way Out," by the KANSAS FARMER, and the
to
your,lna
Are
acknowledge;
willing
you
of like purport Introduced In the Senate of law.
Woodson; H. T. Stith, of Franklin; W. C. bill
billty to transact your own business? If
tbe United States by Senator Cullom, of IllInois,
4. We demand the passage ot laws prohibiting
to the other fellow and he Is wllling
Barrett, of Osage; A. J. Survey, of Allen; as worthy of special study.
allen ownership of land, and that Congress take so, go
as hehas been helping you'the
early steps to devise some plan to obtain all to help you
STATE RESOLUTIONS.
J. M. Alexander, of Anderson; T. H. Pad
last twenty years.
Yes, he will look after
now owned by allen. and foreign syndt
that the lands
D.
of
oftbe
B.
demand
we
Legislature
M.
That
Coffey;
of
1.
Wayde,
railroad
Linn;
dock,
cates, and tbat all lands now held by
your nnanctal tnterest until he has skinned
rate of Interest be flxed at the rate of 10 and otber corporations In excess of such as are
legal
tell
W.
C.
and
Alford,
H. Tanner, of Bourbon,
you from top to bottom, then he will
the rorretture
per cent., and a law providing for
actually used and needed by them, be reclaimed
were too extravagant, ,that
of Neosho, were chosen as a Committee on of both principal and Interest as a penalty for by the government and held for actual settlers you that you
dressed
you lived too fast, that your wife
charging more' than tbe legal rate.
only.
Credentials.
2. Tbat we demand at the Legislature 0. law
equal rights too fine, and your children went to school
6. Bellevlng In the doctrine of
the
and
County
tbe
discussion
on
the
Legislature
beenat
home
princi compelllng
After a general
to all and special privileges to none," we de 'when they had better have
Commissioners to let tbe State and county mand that taxation, national or State,. shall not
working.
ples of co-operation, the Committee on printing to the lowest responsible bidder.
be used to build up one Interest or class at the
Now, brethren, how long will this state
3. Tha& we favor a radical but discriminating
Credentials reported sixty-eight delegates
exper.se of another.
affairs last? Come forward like men
reduction In the salaries of county officers.
of the country of
that
the
belleve
We
money
Assemblies
of
the
County
and show the world that you are able .to
present from
4. That we demand of the State Legislature a should be
kept as much us possible In the hands
school
series
of
uniform
a
Frank
for
own Interests, and your
law providing
Allen, Anderson, Bourbon, Coffey,
of tbe people, and hence we demand that all look after your
the publlo schools of this State.
the crops will be
Linn and books at cost to
revenues, national, State or county, shall be farm will be better tflled,
Neosho,
Osage,
Miami,
lin,
The following resolution was offered by llmlted to the necessary expenses of the gov more bountiful, the fruit more delicious,
of
a
adminis
membership
and
Woodson, representing
honestly
the flowers more fragrant, your wife more
Bro. J. P. Stevens, of Franklin county. ernment, economically
10,000. Report received and adopted.
all the family will rejoice at the
On motion of adoption much discussion tered. demand that
6. We
Congress provide for the cheerful;
On motion, Bro. G. W. Moore wasseleoted
new order of things, and y()u win be a-bet
but motion prevailed:
fractional
ensued,
amount
of
sufficient
paper
a
Issue
of
Stew
J.
O.
as permanent President, Bro.
man.
Wouldn't·yon re
Resolved, That the State association of F. M. currency to facilitate exchange through the ter and happier
art as permanent Secretary, and Bro. W.
B. A. demand of Congress to pass the law rec medium of the United States mall.
joice to be able to go on the market ionce
J. Nickolson as Vice President.
con
ommended by tbe Knights of Labor, at Atlanta.,
7. We demand that the government shall
more and demand a price for your "pro
On motion, Brothers H. B. Loelle, Wm. to give relief to mortgaged debtors, and reeom trol tbe means of corum unlcatlon and transpor ducts? Don't
you think that you would feel
Schoonover and M. B. Wayde were chosen mend county assemblies and local lodges to tatlon to the extent of Insuring their operation that the millennium had come.iand that
to
wltb
due
that
effect.
tbe
to
of
regard
Business.
Interest
of
the
people,
In
petition Congress
as Committee on Order
once you were an Independentman? Now
the rights of those owning and operating the
Bro. A. C. Shinn of Franklin county,
this can all be done If we will live up to
On motion, the rules were suspended and same.
was Introduced to the assembly, and read
the following officers were selected for the
B. We demand such legislation as shall effect our declaration of purposes.
Interest
:a paper favoring the free and unlimited
usurious
extortion
of
tbe
G.
W.
OauUon.-As many petitions will bapre
Moore, ually prevent
ensuing year: President,
coinage of silver. This was received with Carlisle, Allen county; Vice President, W. by any form of evasion of statutory provisions. sen ted for _your names, be careful 'what
elIect
as
will
such
demand
9. We
legislation
enthusiasm.
Have your Secretary write with
J. Nickolson, Miami county; Secretary, J.
the organization or matntatnunce you sign.
The report of the Committee on Order of O. Stewart, Norwood, Franklin county; ually preventcombines
of the petition, length
for purposes of specu red ink In the body
of trusts and
Bustness was received and adopted.
Woodson
and for whatpurpose-lt·.wlll
Treasurer, C. F. Huckleberry,
lation In any of tbe products of labor or neces wise, to whom
The following committees were ap
B.
names
on lines over-deM.
same.
Business
of
the
Write
used.
be
Agent,
sities of life, or the transportation
county; State
pointed: Five members on Laws, Finance Wayde, Coffey county; Chaplain, J. P.
Yours fraternally,
10. We demand the adjustment of salaries of scription.
on
mem
bel'S
three
Co-oper
with
existing
and Revenues:
G. H. BENSON,
public officials to correspond
Stephen, Franklin county.
flnanclal conditions, the wages paid to other
atlon-one from each county; on Resolu
President Kansas Alliance Exchange.
lola was selected for the place of the
forms of labor. and the prevailing prices at the
one from each county; on Appeals
in
third
Tuesday
·.tlon��
next annual meeting, the
products of labor.
and Grievances, five members.
n. We demand the adoption of the AustrallILn
Shinn's October.
Oo-operation in Selling Stock,
By unanimous vote Bro. A. C. referred
A motion prevailed that all delegates system of voting and the Crawford county sys
was
silver
01
the
coinage
assemblies tha.t have not paid tem of primaries.
paper on
from
KANSAS F ARMER:-From the
EDITOU
county
Bro.
12. That all text books for use In common
to the Committee on Resolutions, and
their dues be requested to' send them Im
be complied, printed and bound reports of what was done at the stockmen's
should
schools
Shinn was added to the committee.
mediately to the State Secretary.
by the State and be furnished to pupils at cost. convention, it seems to me they left their
After a general discussion of the princi
A vote of thanks was given to the Com
13. That we advocate free sugar (with bounty
the assembly ad
I heartily agree with
mittee on Entertainment.
ples of co-operation,
to home producers equal to present tariff du work one- half done.
.Journed until 7 p. m.
After much work pertaining to the In ties).
their action against the combines, etc.
recommend
to
our
SESSION.
That
we
respective
14.
EVENING
terest of the order, on motion the assembly
relief till we
orders .0. hearty and earnest co-operatlon In But we cannot expect much
G. W. MOORE, President.
of the adjourned.
After divine service, the minutes
business matters, so far as the same may be
cattle.mar
the
large
overcrowding
stop
and
J.
O.
read
STEWART, Secretary.
approved.
HENRY RHOADES,
deemed practical.
previous meeting were
kets of the country. There has not been
A. F. ALLEN,
Bl"Others M. B. Wayde, J. W. Men ely
Report of the Committee on Laws: We,
four
ten days for the past
years but that
a Com
D. S. F AIROHILD,
and A. D. Young were appointed
your Committee on Laws, would respect
there has been from 500 to 5,000 more cat
S. McLALLIN,
and Railways.
State
the
that
recommend
Assembly
on
Transportation
fully
JIllttee
EDWIN SNYDER,
tle In the Kansas City stock yards' than
offered
adopt the laws laid down In the constitu
1:). S.Weatherby, of Coffey county,
W. H. BIDDLE,
the demand called for. The resuit Is the
the resubmlsslon of tion of the General Assembly governing
II. resolution opposing
On motion, It was decided that the rec cattle are sold for whatever Is olJered •. If
motion State
the prohibitory amendment. On
a.ssemblies, county assemblies and
of
there should be a lack of 1,000 cattle to
ommendation contained in the paper
for adoption, a general discussion brought subordinate lodges.
G. Otis, In regard to establishing supply the demand of the market.at.Chl
out the hearty support of many members,
Rep'ort of the Committee on Co-opera John
prices of farm products, be sent cago or Kansas City for ten consecutive
tion:
and the resol u tion was adopted.
We, the Committee on Co-operation, minimum
the local alliances for their action. Also days, we would all expect and reallze·tfnat
A motion to hear the protl'ered explana wouldrespectfullysubmltand recommend: to
the paper submitted by :John G. Otis ·the price would advance $1 per hunliFM
of
1. That the various farmers' and work that
tion of the chairman of the Sta.te Board
the Kansas Paliron, KAN weight. Besides an overcowded m",tket,
Charities as to the board's action In letting ingmen.'s organlza.tlons do form co�federa be published by
we ship our stuff unsold and must·sell or
AR&IER and the Advocate.
beef contract for State cha.rltable Institu tions, offensive and defenSive, agalDst the SAS F
the charges for keep will soon. take' the
was
common enemy of the whole rndustrlal
tions to Armour & Co., Kansa.s City,
the
Mr. Otis' paper will appear In KANSAS cattle.
lost the sentiment prevailing to let
people, and that the town and other labor" FARMER
In the absence of a better plan� I will
next week.-EDITOR.
come through the newspapers.
ers who are not eligible to membershly In
In our order do form similar organizatIOns
give mine, and ask the cattlemen to' dis
After some miscellaneous work as to
cuss It and then call a meeting of the'con
structions to the subordinate lodges, the and co-operate with us In the common
Institute.
Oak
ventlon to take some action In this line or
8:30 a. m., cause of reformation.
assembly a.djouroed to meet at
other that may seem more'feaslble to
2. A State Business Agentsha.1l be elected
Following is the program of the Farm some
January 22.
the desired result: Through
accomplish
with
to
at
held
Oak
MORNING SESSION.
co-operate
be
State
the
to
Assembly
Grange a committee of stockmen and stock 'com
ers' Institute
by
alliance
the
of
Business
Afterdlvlne
State
the
Agent
m.
of
a.
Topeka, be mission men, establish grades of all kinds
Assembly met at 8:30
hall, seven miles southwest
service the minutes of previous meeting and kindred orga.nizations.
the 4th day of cattle to be sold. Let the stockmen of
7:30 p. m.,
3. We recommend that county assem ginning at
Committee on
were read and approved.
contlOu
ng over the any township appoint one man to keep a
Business Agent to of F�bruary next, and
Finance reported;
report received and blies do elect a County
dally correspondence with some 'commis
on
co-operate with the State Business Agent next day:
adopted. 'l'he report of Committee
"How Can We Make Our Lands More sion men and througb them recel,ve oilers
on
State
of
the
Committee
Assembly.
of
Laws adopted. Report
Protltable?" byO. W.Sid for different grades of cattlewhenev.r;any
Re
4. If the county assemblies authorize co Productive and
Co-operation received and adopted.
Production of COl'll in one wishes to sell, If the price does' PQt
business In their respective coun- well; "The Cost of
of Committee on Resolutions was re- operative
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suit,' the owner need not accept, and he can
at home.
go on feeding, as the cattle are
If he acC41pt,s the offer, he ships the cattle.

mona,

Secretary.. (2) South CentrollOlis

.

.

the beef ques.tlon.
The taimers' alliance through Its subor
dinate branches could do much In this
Let us hear
Will we do It?
matter.
through your paper this thing thoroughly
COWLES.
C.
·E.
discussed.
Sibley, Douglas Co .• Kas.

of the Late
Swine-Breeders at

Proceedings

71

F.ARM' H: R�

AllI-' GEO R BARBE, President

ance-W. L. Delano, President; W. H. Martin;
ot Ottawa, Secretary. (3) Fairview AllianceW. B. Sutherland, President; J. H. Bean. ot

course there would be some disappoint- Ottawa, Secretary. (4) Appanoose AllIance-R.
melllt •. as some owners would grade their, w. Kratz President· Henry Kratz otPomona,
cattle too high; but time. patience and a : Secretary. Mr. RosS says that he would be glad
with anyone In these counties
desire to make. such a thing a success, to correspond
who desires to have an alliance tormed. They
would accomplish much towards solving' have
thirty-four alllancesin Osage county.

Of

..

Meeting of
Topeka,

the

J: H. WAITE, See'y a.nd TreUB.

.,

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1871.

Goo. R. Barso LifO. Stock Commission Company,
$150,000.)

was called to meet In the
(OAPITAL 15TOOK
,
of the Copeland hotel at 10
Our President and Vice
a. m. on the 9th.
President being absen�� W. S. Hanna was
From Neosho
ealled to the chair. Meeting opened by
constitution and by
EDITOR KANSAS F ARlIlER:-Hazel Dell Secretary reading
laws and premium list; after which the
Neosho
of
No.
Kas.,
county,
518,
Alliance,
following resolution was adopted:
DIREOTORS :
of priu
Resolved, That this meeting of swine
heartll� Indorses the declarationFarmers'
action
of
the
endorse
breders here present
T. E. LADD�
etplea set farth by the National
GEO.R.BARSE,
D.T.BEAL�
W. E. THORNE,
Alliance and Industrial Union and the the Kansas Swine-breeders' Association:
J. H. WAIT.lli,
GEO. D. FORD,
recommena
and
conven
In
at
as
Labor
of
Wichita,
organized
America,
Knights-of
that the breeders of the State in general
tion a.t·St. Louis in December last; and
with that association and send
WaBlUlAS Under our present system we are co-operate
In
their names to the Secretary for enroll
KANSAS.
not pro9ld;\ with a uniformity of text books
our publlo sohools within the State or Kansas;
ment, and urge all breeders to be present
and
at the next annual meeting during the
WR.RBAS, Renters moving from one district State Fair at Topeka.
I his
to IUlOthel"are either compelled to remain out
patents on cans and ventilated milk
Some discussion was then had on pre Added to his breeders choice animals from
of sCliQOl or be put to the expense of purchas
& Sons, coolers) and having been the manager of
nerds
of
well
known
breeders'
the
Dors_I3Y
addition
to
an
and
mium list,
Ing WlW boob; and
A. C. Moore & Sons and Park Hammond, the old house for the past five years pre
WIi.RBAS. A State uniformity of books would ring was voted oil and carried; it readsas
Is well
of I1IInois, Lampe Bros., Van Wert, Ohio, vious to purchasing the business,
follows:
enllJlle the sohools to be better graded; and
as to what the creamery requires to
WBtRBAS. Section 72. chapterl71 (sectlon2of
Best boar and four sows over one year Levi Arnold, Plainwell, Mich and from. posted
the
He has during
past
run successfully.
Mr. Rounds says:
herds.
the sohoollaws of 11!85). falls short of the desired
old, first and second. Also a resolution other noted
and put in a
end; therefore be It
"My aim Is to produce a hog wits few years superintended
was recommended that in sweepstakes
at
and
of
number
Re801ved. That It Is the sense of Hazel D.ell
will
creamery
plants
that
one
large
and perfection,
breeds competing" be entirely left out style
Alliance. No. 518. oounty of Neosho and State of "all
qualities and prices which have been satisfactory to all
feeding
dissatisfaction and ill-feeling possess
good
KanBl'S. that the State should adopt a uniform as it caused
rooms
that fatten at any age, and to thus. keep my concerned. His factory and ware
Ity of text books whloh the State should fur among the breeders. But we think
will be second to are large and commodious and his machin
nlsh.to the dlstrlots at cost; and be It further
this can now be easllv overcome as the herd at the front so it
and prompt at
latest
KAN
sent
to
the
be
Re8oZved. That this article
national expert judges have none in the west. The breeders of Kansas ery of the
of
association
tention to orders s the motto of the house.
SAS FA-'RMER for publication. and that other al
can thus find a good
a card whereby all breeds can be and adjoining States
adopted
act
on
to
liances over the State be requested
shall take pleasure in having our pat
card is what our assocta herd very near home to purchase' from, We
the same and to report the result of their action judged, and this
the Investment rons patronize Mr. Farr.
tion has adopted, so that it Is a fact that My prices are as low as
to said paper for publication.
stock kept will
The proceedings of the eighth annual
D. MILLER.
the highest scoring hog is the one that made and the 'class of
will
E. D. CALL.
meeting of the National Swine-breeders'
will win, as the hogs will not have to be admit. Nothing but first-class pigs
exW. C. HIGGINS.
is
invitation
cordial
A
Association
are now being distributed.
will be scored by be shipped.
gone over but once; all
JOIl,N M. BALL.
tended to all to visit my herd. and If it is The meeting was one of the most largely
one card and all will be fairly treated.
A. C. SHEPHERD.
of attended and important ones held by the
Furthermore due notice of a change had not found as represented the expense
Committee.
visitors will be paid by me. My thanks association since it was organized. A
not been given.
so
Galesburg, Kas., January 23, 1890.
for
the
wider range" of thought and study and a
patronage already
A committee on programme was ap are extended
Look up advertise- greater contrast between careful prepara
pointed as follows: James Mains, Oska liberally bestowed.
tion and no preparation at all are seen in
IDDsa; F. V. Close, Abilene; George W. ment in this issue."
Organization Notes.
the proceedings than In any former publi
Berry; Berryton; O. B. Stauffer, Alden.
cation made by the associatIon, Every
At lt4last 'meetlng the Sumner County Alli Several of the breeders then came forward
Stock.
About
members.
members
of
member of the association is entitled to a
ance reported 1.400
and enrolled ,themselves as
a member
El
Dorado
met
at
Alliance
admis
the
stock
$1.00
The Butler County
the year 1889 the Chica.go
copy postpaid. If you are not
the association and paid
During
The or have not yet paid your annual dues.
recently and passed a resolution calling for an sion fee:
W. S. Hanna, breeds Poland yards received 1,832,469
sheep.
the
Legislature.
Phil. M. Springer
extra session of
Chinas. Ottawa; James Mains Poland greatestnumber in one day was 13,727 on write to the Secretary.
direc October 11.
The good news comes to us from Oxford.
Springfield. Ill., enclosing $1.00 and he will
Chinas, Oskaloosa; W. W.
Sumner county. that the alliances In that local
a
State
mali
copy. Every._swine
you
tor in charge swine deparjment,
The United States Merino Sheep Reg gladly
Ity are bulld)ng an elevator of their own.
breeder in the land should have a copy
W. Berry Berk
George
Topeka;
annual
Fair,
held
Its
Association
meeting
the
Increase
continues.
rate
of
Istry
,: Ifltbe
present
shires. Berryton; J. H. Taylor, Poland Thursday last, January 23, at Steuben and read it carefully.
farmers alliance. grange and F. M. B. A. will
B.
Kan Chinas. Pearl, Dickinson Co.; and R.
BOOn have a majority of the total vote of
ville, Ohio.
"BmIau •••• PILL. aura bIlIoUI 8ud nervou. 1111.
Griffith, Kansas City. 'I'hose who have
sas.
The heaviest wether under one year old,
admission fees are: F. W. Trus
There will be a meeting of the F. M. B A. In sent me
Fat
and shown at the Birmingham, England,
the court house at Paola. Miami county. on Sat dell. Poland-Chtnas, Lyons, Kansas,
that McPherson Oounty Farmers' Fire Relief
various Col. S. M. Delap, Small Yorkshires, Ioia. Stock Show, was an Oxford Down,
urday; February 1. at which business of
198 pounds at the age of 291 days.
who
Association.
kinds will be transacted. All members
I am now well satisfied that our associa weighed
can should attend.
D. K. Dorsey, of Custer county, Ne
tion Is going to be a grand success. It will
Endorsed by the State Alliance as the State
writes
In
first
in
cure
a
county.
"To
ColI'ey
hogs
W·.
Section.
time
to
cough
V.
Brown.
take a II ttle
get everything
braska, says:
Alliance Insurance Company of Kansas.
tor sample copies and says: "As a consistent class working condition, and It will not be or expel worms from pigs, put IX table
A. F. WAUGH. President.
member of the F. M. B. A 1 am advooatlngthe
be well at spoonsful of SuI. acid in a bucket of slop."
will
McPherson. Kas.
FRED JACKSON. Sec'y,
our
until
meetings
It Is the paper long
cause of the KANSAS FARMER.
McPherson. Kas.
tended and enthusiastic. Should not this
T. Outhier & Son, Maryvllle, Mo., report
tor all members In the State."
Kan
Eastern
in
be the case the breeders
the outlook for this season encouraging
The alliances of E'k county held a session re
I am satisfied, will do their whole and
Jacks and Jennets for Sale.
they are doing a good business. Their
cently. at which Mr. Clover. the worthy State sas,
in
way
deliv
will
every
and
Vice
along
National
President.
help
President and
duty
horses are all In spleudid condition, and
We have on hand twenty-three head of jacks
ered a public lecture. which Is very highly that Is honorable; they are thinking men, the young animals are all making a good
and jennets for sale. all splendidly bred. 2 to 6
spoken of by those who had the pleasure of and men that are second to none as breed growth.
Willhave
being present.
ers.
Now, Brothel' Breeders. the way to
farmers years old.1I'OOd bone. style and color. 1800. Cat
are that
Indications
many
our annual public sale. February 14.
D. Shull. Secretary of Alliance No. 504. Osage make II. thing a success is to help it along,
cattle
from
attention
their
to
turn
have
Also five
to
15.
every
county. writes: "I am working
alogue on application by January
lend it your influence, talk it up, urge propose
to the ralslug of sheep, as there Is more fancy young stallions. Jacks thoroughly acclimemtier take some paper. published In their In
to join the association, and In
breeders
a
number
than
the
&
BASS.
in breeding the latter
mated.
ANDERSON. KIMBROUGH
terest, and after carefully examining
it will be but a short time until money
Columbia. Mo.
of publications have decided to get up a olub this way
former at present prices. We would sug
nine out of ten of the breeders will be
tor the KANSAS FARMER."
should not rush to
farmers
our
that
But the gest
of the association.
but that every farm
L. L. Kelne, County Organizer for Shawnee members
did not get to organ auother extreme,
Every Lady Her Own Physician.
county. organized an alliance on the 24th Inst. standard committee
of the should have both.
and
none
at Seabrook. with a membership of thirty
ize or do any work at all. as
A lady who for many years sull'ered from
Graham County Times: H. S. Hogne In
some fifteen more ready to jOin at next meet members of said committee were present
Uterine Troubles-Falling. Displacements. Leu
Ing. L. Kuykendall was elected President and except Mr. Hanna and myself. 'I'hls com formed us that he killed a hog of the
found reme
J.
N.
Secretary.
and
sixteen months old, corrhcea and Irregularities. finally
Hopper
mittee should have a meeting and all be Poland-China breed,
He also said that dies which completely CURED' her. Any lady
All subordinate alliances of Morris county
at some suitable place, where that dressed 440 pounds.
thus
cure herself
present.
and
remedies
a few can take the
have been notified to meet at the court house
of the different breeds could be H. C. Sierrett killed a mate to it
The recipes.
In Council Grove to-day (January 29) at 11 subjects
Mr. without the aid of a physician.
450 pounds.
dressed
that
notes
could
we
so
days
and
compare
with full directions
advice. securely sealed.
ago
o'clook a. m for the purpose of receiving the had to pass on,
that it sent FREE to
order. L. and even up and come together under Hogue IS decidedly of the opinion
any sull'erer. Address. MRS. M. J.
new work and Instructions of the
Poland-China
raise
hogs.
BRABm. 252 South Tenth St Philadelphia. Pa,
Current. of White City. Is President of the Mor standingly. But three of the breeders pays to
this paper.)
ris County Alliance.
who were at Wichita were at Topeka: Mr.
Never in the history of the cattle busi (Name
The Reno County Alliance met at Hutchinson Hubbard, of Wellington, Mr. Cook, of ness were so many she cattle being fed for
on Thursday with 125 delegates In attendance,
market as now, even thousands of heifer
Wichita. and myself.
representing forty-six sub-alliances. This Is
It was suggested at the Topeka meeting calves as well as one, two and three-year
one of the best and most thoroughly organized
that a meeting be called to meet in Febru old heifers. It is a new condltton but the
oountles.ln the State. They have a member
f:JCO .r<
about low
both In ary for the purpose of experting
price compels the stockmen to curtail
ship of 2,600 and rapidly Increasing.
such
other
restor
and
of
duration
means
of
the
two or three days
the supply as one
members and enthusiasm.
come before the meet
2,100 Dozen pairs Ladle. �
ing prices that will pay cost of production
S. M. Scott, Organizer for the counties of business that might
Brother Breeders? at-least:
flne Fall and WInter Hosiery
writes
about
and
HDW
Osborne
Smith.
this,
ing.
Rooks. Phillips.
gIven
absolutely free to tntrothis
under date of 17th Inst. that he has organized Where is tbe best place for holding
E. Bennett & Son. Topeka. have gotten ducethc Jlou"ebold Compu u
1
twelve sub-alliances since last Saturday week. meeting to make it a success in every way
for
170
mammoth
eatalogue
a
page
out
��ii
with-a totu.l membership of 233. He sends for and still be as near the mem bel's, or as
Percheron colore, strtpes, checks, all tho
of
Clydesdale,
considers
the
1890
he
that
imported
and
says
sample copies
centrally located for the members of said and Coach horses. It is the largest illus tir.������bdre:�':.�\�:�,:�l�
KANSAS FARMER the best paper In the State.
committee, as possible?
trated catalogue of stock of any Kind ever tnn, in fnct style and colors to
F. C. Kessler. of Washington. Kas ln writing
O� B. STAUFFER, Secretary._
issued ill the State. It Is from the presses �����
for sample copies of the KANSAS FARMER. says
Kansas.
Alden, Rice Co.,
of Hall & O'Donald Lithographing Com
that he bas organized over 100 sub and four
In
of
whloh
are
credit to }�� h��h'i�e� Y�\��laet :C�t���
county alltancea, twenty-elght
pany. Topeka, reflecting great
of New
1Iou.clool1
Wasblilli1<>n county. He says that they organ
them for this class of work.
Clomr.,anloni
Poland-Ohinas,
the
Alliance
on
Herd
Ized the WashlnJrton Countv
aIay Oounty
cattle
of
breeder
Aberdeen-Angus
4th Inst. with a farge and enthusiastic body of
Every
a
Our illustration on page 3 introduces
Thos. Mcb'arlaud, Secre
:tarmers.
of a repre should write to
new customer to our readers
and Treasurer, Iowa City. for a copy liold hlnl.,storles for children, &c &:
The Hutchinson News has taken a step In the
tary
establishment.
ronks among the th·.t l1etropolltan
to sentative and creditable
of a late pamphlet containing the charter, Journrae, Po.ltlvcly the entIre lot
right direction. In appealing to the railroads
herd of Poland-Chinas
'reduce the rates on corn to a point which wlll the Clay County
constitution and by-laws of the associa (2.100 dos.rtc be gIven away durIng the
1I0uoe_
enable t.he farmers to market It. TheNewshas owned by Robert Rounds, Morganville, tion and the rules governing entries, also next GO days,. We also send the
lIo1d ()ompanioD 6montha tree to 2.100
has sent to over 1.200 alliances and all the boards who states that his excuse for not adver condensed
of the last annual meet persona who will answer this advertJso
report
for
signatures.
state
because
the
petitions
was
of trade In
The ment AIld send ustheaddre88of20news·
tising long ago in this paper
ing held at Chicago November 14th.
Thel!8 petitions are addressed to all railroads In
his surplus was readily taken by home
of herd books has been reduced from ���l�c7u�::U"""�:��h�\��,:rio::J:�r�
Kansas. IISking them to make an emergency
price
his
herd
has
been
now
that
but
attention to customers,
ers wescnd 1 dozen palrsofth ... beautI
$5 to $2 and $3.
rate to move this crop. and calls
to supply dis $3 and
ful and useful articles. Weare determIned
made
enlarged and he is prepared.
.the fact that the present tarlll' rate was
.II
Mr. Mark C. Farr, whose advertisement to lend the race in premiums, hence
'
refers mtending pur
when corn was selling' at 40 and 60 cents per tant customers and
thlsUberalinducement. ltl8acolol...
our columns this week, has re
in
the
customers
to
as
appears
bUllhel.
chasers to his old
Mr.
the entire business of
..
�\:'�:��� ;r��0�:f���lgn!fh081e..,. aend l&et
W.JI. Ross. Organizer for Franklin. Osage and quality of his stock and fair treatment of cently purchased
and
sl1veror Btamps, to help pay postag6,
�l
J. F. Swab. creamery and dairy supply nnmesot20new8paperl't"&Cleratand
.;..t.e·:.lnR'I&c.,
'!e ve�per
W.ballnSe8 counties. writes us that he organ customers.
)'o�t..:
De
for
last
western
Franklin
In
county
and general
agent
'* four alliances
Mr. RDUnds has spared no expense to dealer,
ta::'.:':�:lirg:�':.':s'::��.t'l��-...t;·"fi�T.4dilriu,
as follows:
(1) Wlrefield Alliance-V.
first-class herd. He has Laval Separator Company, Including all
Po- fit up a strictly
,Wfln elmet.'. PNBldent; ,N. R. Evanll, of

A
club

meeting
rooms

Kansas City Stock Yards'.·
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daughter of Hon. Gerrltt Smith, of Peter
boro, N. Y., visited her cousin, Elizabeth
Cady Stanton, at Seneca Falls; N. Y.,

soapsuds several hours,
press and squeeze until clean, rinse thoroughly several times, adding a little bluing
to the last water If desired; at this
point, after the water has been wrung

borax water

or

then my home and where Iwas
publishing The LUy, and where Mrs. Stan
To Correllpondentll.
ton also resided.
Mrs. Miller came to us
The matter for the HOllllll CmOLIII Is selected
In a short skirt and full Turkish trousers,
each
Into
work
and
the
from
flannels,
Is
press
Wednesday of the week before tbe paper
a style of dress she had been wearing some
printed. Manusorlpt received after that almost piece a few drops of glycerine. 'I'he quan two months.
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
The matter of woman's dress having
table
it Is very short and very good. Correspondents tlty Is not arbitrary .. One-half
been just previously discussed In The LUy,
will govern themselves accordingly. I
spoonful to one pound of dry flannel is an Mrs. Miller's
appearance led Mrs. Stanton
The glycerine supplies to at once adopt the
average
I very soon
the original natural oll of the wool, and Its followed, Mrs. Stanton ntroduclng It to
Demeter and
three days
Falls
two
or
Seneca
the
public
use was suggested by the tact that sponge
In advance of me. 'In the next number of
[Lord Tennyson's latest work.]
In
this
treated
are
mattresses
pillows and
my paper following my adoption of the
Demeter-Faint as a climate-changlng bird.
way to make the sponge soft and elastic. dress (April, 1851), I wrote an article an
that files
donned
All night across the darkness, and at dawn
Wool, at one point of the preparation for nouncing to my readers that I had
Falls on the threshold of her native land
the style to which their attention had been
After
011.
with
olive
Is
sprinkled
weaving,
And can no more, thou cam est, 0 my child,
called In previous numbers.
Led upward by the god of ghosts and dreams,
The New York TrLbune noticed my arti
adding the glycerine, pull and shake each
Who laid thee at Eleusls, dazed and dumb
to dry. Shrink cle, and made It known to Its thousands of
With passing through at once from state to piece into shape and
readers
that I had donned a short skirt
state,
age seems to be somewhat diminished by
and trousers, and from this It went from
Until I brought thee hither; that the day
while
wet
wool
this
as
may
goods
pulling,
When here thy hands let fall the gathered
paper to paper throughout this country
flowers
be shaped and stretched, to a certaiu ex and countries abroad. I found myself no
Might break through crowded memories once tent.
ticed and pictured In many papers, at home
again
If white flannels are old and yellow they and abroad. I was praised and censured,
On thy lost self. A sudden nightingale
glorified and ridiculed, until I stood In
Saw thee and flushed Into 0. frolic of song
may be beautifully bleached, and for this amazement at the furor I had wrought by
And welcome. And a gleam, as of the moon
half
when
about
be
taken
should
the
tremulous deep, purpose
When first she peers along
my pen while sitting quietly In my little
Fled wavering o'er thy face, and chased away
on cords stretched In a tight office at home attending to my duties.
hung
dry,
That shadow of a likeness to the King
Suffice It that It was the press at large
Of Shadows, thy dark mate, Persephone.
box, barrel 01' portable wardrobe. Sprinkle that
got up all the excitement and that
Queen of the dead no more, my child. thine eyes sulphur on II. few live coals placed in a
named the dress. I never called it the
Again were human, godlike; and tbe sun
..
In
the
a
brick
Bloomer
costume." With me, It was al
Burst from a swlmmlng fleece of winter-gray, flower-pot saucer, set on
It con
And robed thee In his day from,hco.d to feet.
bottom of the barrel, which should then be ways the short dress and trousers.
slsted of a skirt shortened to a few Inches
Persephone-Mother, and I was folded In thine tightly covered. The articles must not be below the knees and the substitution of
arms.
hung too near the coals to scorch. Sul- trousers made of the same material as the
dress. In other respects, the dress was the
Demeter-Cblld, when thou wert gone
p h ur f umes are very corrosive, an d th e
I envied human wives and nested birds:
At the out
same as worn by all women.
or In a
out-doors
should
be
done
In
of
thee
went
search
the
cubbed
bleaching
lioness;
Yea,
set, the trousers were full and baggy, but
Through many a palace, many a cot, and gave room with doors and windows open. Too we
Improved upon them bv making them
My breast to aUing Infanta In the night,
mucli sulphur will rot the fabric. One- narrower and gathered at the ankle, and
And set the mother waking In amaze to find
went
forth
I
sick
and
one whole:
Her
again
b arreI IS a fa I I' finally by making entirely plain and
I I
h a If or one teaspoon f una
Among the wall of midnight winds, and cried:
failing to the shoe like the trous
half an hour straight,
After
Wherefore
do
bleaching
"Where Is my loved one?
ye quantity.
ers of men.
have
directions'
will
If
the
the articles
To some extent, I think the style was
be,
all the night-an answer shrilled:
And
1I0t largely; or, for
been followed, just damp enough to press adopted
we know not why we wall."
"We know
that matter, at orne. There werelndlvld
I climbed on 11.1 the cliffs of all the seas
The Irons should not be too hot
nicely.
uals aere and there who gladly threw off
And asked the waves that moan about the
and a piece of muslin should be laid over the burden of heavy skirts and adopted the
world:
make your moaning for my
If a smooth short ones; but soon both press and people
the goods while pressing.
turned upon It their ridicule and censure,
And round from all the world the voices came: surface Is desired, press until perfectly
and women had not the strength of prin
and we know not why we
"We
wished
remove
If
Is
the
raised,
nap
dry;
ciple to wlthsta.nd the criticism, and so re
For
the muslin while the steam Is still rlslng. turned to their draggling skirts.
Trace of thee
I saw not; and, far on, and, following out
Blankets should not be ironed. Flannels myself, I wore the sliort dresses and no
A league of labyrinthine darkness, came
others, at home and everywhere, for six or
are warmer before .Ironing, as there 'Is a
On three gray heads beneath a gleaming rift,
seven years, long after Mrs. Stan ton, Lucy
Where and I heard one voice from all the three:
between
the
Stone and others had abandoned It. Lucy
greater amount of airspace
"We know not, for we spin the lives of men,
fi bel'S. For this reason the same weigh t of Stone wore the dress several years, trav
And not of gods. and know not why we spin.
and lectured In It, and was married In
eled
Is
a
fate
us."
There
beyond
fI uffy, loosely-woven wool is much warmer
it, I think. None of us ever lectured 011
Those gray heads,
th an w h en c I ose I y woven, th oug h th e I a t
the dress question, or In any way Intro
What meant they by their fate beyond the fates,
Old shrunken baby flan- duced it Into our lectures. We only wore
tel' is stronger.
But younger, kindlier gods to bear us down,
because we found It comfortable, con
It
As we bore down the gods before us; gods
ne ltd
s, 00 goo t 0 t h row away b ut too h ar d
To quench, not hurl tbe thunderbolt; tostay,
venient, safe and tidy-with no thought of
have
been
be
and
to
presentable,
the plague, the famine; gods, InNor
yellow
Introducing a fashion, but with the wish
washed as described and made as soft and that every woman would throw off the
To
noon Into the night, and break
white
as new.
burden of clothes that was dragging her
The sunless halls of Hades Into Heaven.
Tlll thy dark lord accept and love the sun,
If the above directions are followed the life out.
This dress question has been of secondary
And all the shadow die Into the light;
will not often be necesWhen tbou shalt dwell tbe whole bright year bleaching process
Importance with me, and it is not for that
with me
As you will see
sary. Someshrinkagels Inevitable, though I wish to be remembered.
And souls of men who grew beyond their race
hair-like wool, which has fewer ser- from what I have written above, a wrong
And made themselves as gods against the rear long,
in regard to my part
Some of the Im- impression prevails
Of Death and Hell. And thou, that hast from rations, shrinks least.
in that matter. I was not Its originator.
and
wools
for
knitting
crocheting I adopted the style and made it known to
As
Death, that worship whioh is fear, ported
Henceforth as having risen from out the dead, are of this quality.
Flannel containing the public. The press did the rest.
Shalt ever send they life along with mine.
I am not lecturing at all these last few
part' cotton usually shrinks less than all
years. A throat difficulty and my 70years
wool.
have compelled me to retire from active
For washing woolens which are but
WASHING WOOLENS,
participation in works for the advance
which
or
outer
ment of woman.
garments
Owing to the serrate formation of wool slightly soiled,
taken
and
Respectfully yours,
apart
pressed,
In' which each woolly fila�ent Is covered cannot well be'
AMELIA BLOOMER.
Use a
benzine
or gasoline is excellent.
decrease
of
with minute scales, a
temper
cover the articles,
to
suflicient
quantity
ature while wet causes a contraction of
until clean. Work fast
The
of the Yosemite
the fabric whereby these little scales are press and squeeze
that as little be lost by evaporation as pos
"A
and
hooked
competent
or
judge has characterized
knitted
together,
closely
sible.
Wring and pour the benzine re the announced policy of an active member
this condition is not overcome by a corre
in a bottle, and cork. If the gar of the Yosemite Valley Commission to 'cut
sponding increase of temperature. Each maining
ment is much soiled, rinse in more benzine down every tree [in the va-lley 1 that has
contraction causes a proportionate shrink
and save what is left. The impurities will sprouted within the last thirty years' as a
age. Therefore wooleus should be washed
the clear benzine to be used policy 'which, If it were carried out, would
In water of the same temperature as the settle, leaving
and re-used as long as any remains. The eventually result In an irreparable calam
case
In
should
air.
no
they
surrounding'
articles washed in this way should be Ity-a calamity to the civilized world.'
be subjected to a lower degree of air 01'
shaken and hung in· the air to lose the dis This member is represented as declaring
water. Observe how flannels washed, per
agreeable odor. A little pressing will com that his policy has the support of the com
out-doors
on
and
in
water
hot
hung
haps,
this process, which, owing to the mission; it remains to be seen whether his
will
contract
almost
a freezing day
per plete
volatile and explosive nature of both bon associates will follow such fatuous leader
_w_w_w�w�_w_w�_
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Valley,

Negleot

ceptibly.

Woolen goods should be squeezed and
pressed until clean. Rubbing them causes
the scale-like fibers to become matted to
gether and the fabric is thickened, hard
Examine th� seams,
ened and shrunken.
which have been much rubbed by wear, of
0. wool dress and note how they are liter

ally

fel ted

together.

gasoline, should

be

performed ship. But the history of the Yosemite
light. makes it only too probable that a crisis In
Good HIJusekccping.
its management is ncar at hand.
._.---'''1'.he American people are probably not
"The Bloomer Ilostume,"
aware of their proprietorship In the Yo-

zlne and
In

a room

where there is

not

a

fire

In 1864,
and the

following letter from Mrs. Amelia
Bloomer, whose name became world-famous years ago in connection with what

semite.

that Mrs. Bloomer denies the credit of introducing the costume in America. This

tions that the

act of Congress, the
grounds in the Vicinity of

by

valley
the Big 'I'rees of Mariposa

were

I/:ranted to

California 'with the stipula
Borax, because of Its strength and yet was known as the "Bloomer costume," Is the State of
the said State shall
mild uncorrosive nature, Is the best alkali printed in the January Ladie8' Home Jour- tion nevertheless that
the express condl
to use. Ammonia, washing soda, etc., are nal, and has a keen degree of interest in accept this grant upon
too harsh for l'Iannels.

Dissolve the borax

or cold water and bottle for
the purpose. Hot water will absorb about
six times as much as cold. Thequantityto
be used depends somewhat upon how soiled
the articles to be washed are. It is better
to use plenty, as It cannot injure the fabric

In either hot

and the dirt

handllng.

can

Allow

be removed with less
the goods to soak In the

IN

I

turns rancid. V/iil notcoiorthe Buttermtlk.
and
U .ed bl tbousands of the best Orenmeries

I

"

{&:
!e::d� tT�Yt�:
Ptt,::r':ine�th!�tki�!riB��!r
hove Well ..
want. nnd

\\

you muBEIIT is wbat lOU
Ricbardl!On .t Co'8 lMPBOVli:D BUT:rER COLOR.
For we everywhere. Mrmufact<l"1. Burlington, vt,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A Portfol1o of beautiful baby pie
tnres from life, r rlnted on nne
plate paper by patent photo
free to Mother.ot
any Ba ,y born within a lear.
wants these
Mother
Every
plctnres; send at once. Gin,

procellSbsent

\

\1,

.

Baby's

name

and age.

& CO,
WElLS, RICHARDSON
\IT
8'Jt:tUNGTON.

protest Is

undoubted.

as

There are,

"

un-

few resident Callfornlans
fortunately,
who are well acquainted with the v�lley.
An actual count has Indicated that one
a

half of the visitors

are

foreigners, chlefl.y

are
from
the Eastern States. The opinion of these
'outsiders' might be supposed, to have.a
special value, being dlrconnected with the
local dissensions which have gathered.

Englishmen,

while one-fourth

...

about the valley. ... ...
"It Is unfortunate that the first
and

of

I

public

presentation
thlj subject
ant Investigation by the Legislature of
California were complicated by personal,
political and commercial considerations to
such an extent as to obscure the Important I
point-Has the treatment of the Yosemite
landscape been Intrusted to sklllfurha�ds?
We have before

us

the report of

theresuI�-/'
thtstnves-

I

tlgatlon, together with a large number
photographs showing the conditions of
portions of the valley before and after.the
employment of the ax and the plow. Wlth-\
out going Into the details of the alleged
abuses, monopolies, rings and persecutions,
\
It Is easy to see In the above testimony and

Of!
,

'

(

abundant confirmation of
those who hold that the valley has not had,
the benefit of expert supervision. Iu say- :
Ing this we are not Impugning the good I

photographs

or present commissions or
commissioners, appointed Ior other reasons

faith of past

than their skillfulness In the treatment of

"TopicB of

the T£me."

In fact a good pasture should not 01'dlnarily be plowed, but be manured, weeded,
and tended as carefully as any other crops.

I
'

Shallenberger discovered an Antidote
polson of Malaria, which has had an I
Immense sale, although until recently It has :
not been advertised in a single newspaper.
ago Dr.

to the

Merit alone has sold It all these years, because
It cures when all else falls. and Is just what Is
claimed for It. It infalUbly destroys ..
and could not harm an Infant.
Sold by Drug
gist, or sent by mall for one dollar. AddresE,
Dr. A. T. SHALLENDERGEU, Rochester, Pa.

Malarial

Look Here,

Friend,

Are You. filck?

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia,
Sour Btomaoh, Liver Complaint. Nervousness.

Inullrestlon.!

Lost Appetite, Btltousnees, Exhaustion or
Tired Feeling, Pains In Cbest or'Lungs, DrYI
Cough, Night Sweats Qr any fa m of
aumpnon j If so, send to PrOf. Hart, 88'War I
ren St, New York, who will send you free, by!
mail, a bottle of FlorC1lPwXion, which Is a sure
I
eure.
Send to-dar.

ConJ

Short Lessons in Business,
For those who wish to become familiar with

..

_

I

The world Is full of shoddy and shams, but
real merit II always recognized. �'hlrty years

premises shall be held for

New York Is as much one of the owners of
the Yosemite as a citizen of California,
and his right to be heard In suggestion or

I

first aim to obtain the very best man or
men available to do this worlc-Century

public use, resort and recreation; shall be the best and most practical methods used by
Thus is ree- business men In transacting business; also
letter, recently written, is now produced inalienable for all time,' etc.
gives the shortest and best methods known fOI
ognized by moral law the claim of all huin print for the first time:
figuring" Interest, hay, grain, wool,
coall'
COUNCrl. BLUFFS, IOWA.
manity to an Interest in the preservation luniber, etc. Interest tables, wages tables
A citizen of notes, drafts, receipts, business letters. Ho;l
My DEAlt Sm:-I hardly know how to of the wonders of the world.
to do business with a bank, eto., by W. P
write about the "costume" associated
with my name. But I wasnotltsinventor
01' originator, as is so generally believed.
In March, 1851, Elizabeth Smith Miller,

I

landscape. They are certainly to be ao- I
quitted of any Intention to Injure the val
ley; that would be unbelievable. It is no I
reproach to them that they are not trained
foresters. Their responsibility, however,
I
does not end there; it is, in fact, there that
In
the absence of knowledge
it begins; for,
of a professional nature, it should be their

or a

The

a

o{

PURITY
BRIGHTNESS
bright natural color, neyer·

EXCELS

han'g

.

)

litter'

was

quantity.
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WELLS, RICHARDSON " C0'8

Teller, teacher

of commercial branches, Par'

Business College, Kalamazoo, Mich.
sosn's
ent post paid for U5 cents.

'.

Address W. 'P. TELLIIIR, Kalamazoo, Mich.
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cooked,

.

prefers a Plymouth Rock to other
breeds. It has been intended that they
should fill the middle class between the
Asiatic and Spanish or Leghorn classes;
"The Poultry Blaze."
and their success we are all familial' with,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The conknowing as we do that the Plymouth Rock
stant stream of light which Is Intended to- still has the
preference on account of their
help brighten up the poultry Interests of being hardy, prollflc.easy to fatten at most
America through the KANSAS FARMER by
any age, producing a rich, delicate brown
Mrs. Sproul, will have to be kept blazing
egg that is seldom excelled in the market
this week by one who has to use the title basket. Scme
lnexperlenced breeders claim
above with quotations.
they are hard to breed true to feather, yet
What will a Leghorn hen do, from a the increase In the
number of finelyprofitable point of view?
marked specimens we see every season obThe answer to this is a great desldera- literates this
complaint completely. Color
t.um; and judging by what she has done, of
plumage Is essentially the most deslra
which has been recorded In the" Poultry ble and
Important feature. The body color
Record" at Evergreen fruit farm, she will should be a
light steel-gray, each feather
lay eighteen dozen eggs per annum, and evenly marked across with blue-black bars
with extraordinary care she will do better from
the
and dark
tip to
butt,

than this.

Two hens laid eighty-four eggs in fortynine successive days; but these, it will be
presumed, had' extraordinary care. NothIng of the kind. They were running at
liberty with the balance of the flock, had
-an especial place fixed to lay where they
had been confined previous to the test, and
each 'day they were shut up when they
went on to lay and set at liberty as SOOIl as

about

light

being

the barring of the male being
and more dense than that of the

equal,

narrower

female, yet practically about the same
placed side by side.

shade when

The best way to mate your bird! Is to
select a light yet-distinctly-barred male,

mating him

up to standard-colored hens.
from such-a mating be sure of a
fair percentage of evenly-marked chicks.
Sometimes breeders mate their standard
they cackled.
males to dark females, to produce nice
Take eighteen dozen eggs (the number
aockerels with dark, almost black bars.
one hen will lay in a year) as a basis:
Some
jupges would give such birds the
dozen
12
at
cents
Eighteen
per dozen, av
but public sentiment and taste
erage price at Kansas City produce mar preference,
Is Inclining towards the
lighter male, as
ket, will bring $2.16. From $2.16 deduct 11
we are usually sure of
getting from the
cents for commission; 30 cents for
grain; 5 above
proper mating.
cents for Interest on $100 poultry house
It should be carefully observed that the
where 300 hens can be kept economically
through the winter, which would make 15 brIght orange-yellow legs and skin Is
sometImes neglected, to the detriment of
per cent. per annum-a good Interest; 10
cents lor range through the summer; 5 the breed, for nothing sells as well In our
cents for shells, ground bone, gravel, etc.; American markets as a yellow-legged fowl.
35 cents for labor (which for 300 hells would A ltttle attention to this point wlll greatly
make $105); 30 cents for Interest on money, Improve one's flock in a year or two: A
'2 invested In each hen, and we have 11 bird with any but yellow shanks, even
cents plus 30 plus 5 plus 10 plus 5 plus 35 though good In color, should be at a dis
plus 30, equal $1.16, expenses. Deduct$1.16 count until you obtain this point. Size
from $2.16, and we have $1 profit 011 each and weight are easy to attain If wo wtll re-'
hen.
serve our
large-boned, "rangy" hens to
There Is no other branch of farming that breed from. By mating such hens to '"
will pay this profit. The above estimation cock with good symmetry, breast round
Is from a commercial point of view. From and full, "yellow, golden shanks and as
a fancier'S point of view there is more In thick as one's
finger," a low, not a high

You

can

.

it, though it takes

skill to manage
the business. In the above I have taken
the product of one Leghorn hen, which
product any skillful breeder of Brown
Leghorns will verify, and I've also taken
the commercial prices of the product;
prices can be verified by referring to Kan
sas City market reports, to show the farmer
what a hen can do If you will give her the
right kind of help.
A dozen eggs will weigh a pound and a
dozen will weigh twenty
half, and
more

eighteen

pounds. Just think of a Leghorn
hen weighing five or six pounds producing
twenty-seven pounds of marketable pro
duce in one year! Most every poultryman
who has tested the laying capacity of any
of the non-sitting breeds has found twelve
seven

tail, with

small comb, the above-men
tloned appendage will be in propel' pro
a

portion.
Weed out all smutty or off-colored spec
imens-those with mixed 01' blurred plum
age, reserving only such as have distinct
barring on each feather running down to
the skin, each bar marking the web and
and shaft, whether medium, light, dark or
standard even color.
All feathers on
shanks are faulty, and such birds are fit
for market and nothing else.
Brassy

backs, wry or light tails, large, uneven
combs, crooked toes, are all defects to be
avoided.

Defects of this character

THE HEAVI END OF A. XATCH.
laid Farmer Flint, at the breakfast-table, as he asked for
a second
coffee, "I've made a discovery."
"Well, Cyrus, you're about the last one I'd suspect of suoh a thing; but

"Mary,"

cup of

,

what is it?"
"I've found that the heavy end of a match is its
light end," responded
Cyrus, with a grin that would have adorned a skull.
looked disgusted, but with an air of
Mary
triumph quiokly retorted, "I've
a dlscovery, too,
Cyrus. It was made by Dr. R. V.
and is called
Golden Medical Discovery." It drives away blotches and Pierce,
pimples,
purifies the
blood, tones up the system, and makes one feel brand-new. Why, it cured
Cousin Ben, who had consumption, and was almost reduced to ·110
skeleton.
Before his wife began to use it, she was a
pale, sickly thing, but look at her: she's
rosy-cheeked and healthy, and weighs one hundred and sixty-five pounds. That,
Cyrus, is a discovery_ that's worth mentioning."
The farmer's wife was right, for the "Golden Medical
Discovery" is in fact
the only medicine for purifylng the blood and
_all manner of pimples,
curing
blotches, eruptions, and other Skin and Scalp diseases, Scrofulous Sores and
Swellings, and kindred ailments, possessed of such positivtJ curative properties
as to warrant its manufacturers in
selling it, as they are doing,
drug.
gists, under a positive guarantee that it will either benefit or throu�h
cure In
every
or
case,
It also cures
money paid for it will be refunded.
Throat
Bronchial,
and Lung diseases.
Even Consumption (which. is
yields to
its marvelous curative properties, if, taken in time andLung-sorofula)
0. fair trial.
For Weak Lungs, Bptttlng of. =Blood, Shortness given
of Breath,
Bronchitis,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an efficient
remedy.
Don't be fooled into taking something else, said to be
as
"just
good." that
tho dealer may make a
larger profit. There's nothing at all like the "Discov
ery." It contains no alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
diges
tion; as peculiar in its curative effects as in its composition. It's derange
0. concentrated
vegetable- extract. Dose small and pleasant to the taste. Equally good for
adults or children.
WO�LD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663
Main Street,
Buff�lo, N. Y.

?ot

.

.

are

transmitted, and should be always kept In
mind when sorting over a flock of chicks.
The standard should be the guide of all
dozen per annum for each hen to be a very t roeders, believing Its teachings are the
manently cured by DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
50 cents, by druggists.
fruits of long experience which you have
ordinary yield with common care.
The winter season, the most Important not had.
Look carefully, when buying
of all, Is the one In which neglect usually fresh blood, to the ancestry, and select stalls and pens, feed and feed boxes, and than green sweet corn-fodder, or a crop of
If each animal properly eats and oats and
peas mlxcd. Have these crops
comes, and a few weeks neglect at this your males with skill and good judgment. seeing
digests Its food. This requires a man's planted in a lot next to the hog lot, and
time destroys the profits of a whole year. "Be sure you're right, then go ahead."
best experience and most thoughtful over cut and feed to the
It must be admitted that It takes more
hogs as needed, but
P. R.
sight.
not until they have come nearly to ma
skill to handle poultry successfully than
Western Poultry Breeder-- We Give It
A crop of clover will Increase the nitro turity. By planting a second time on the'
any other kind of live stock, and this is
ground which was first relieved of Its crop
one reason why there Is inore
geneous elements In any soil. whether it a constant
profit In it.
Away.
supply of these provenders can
is
cut
Another reason why this is so is that too
and
In
cured
the form of hay or be obtained from the, first of
The Western PouUlrllBreeder Is an lIIus
July until
it is fed off; In any case It in frost comes.
many consider it a small business; and still trated 16-page monthly
paper, published whether
creases the nitrogen In the soil. This Is a
another reason Is that eggs can not be at Topeka, and Is
undoubtedly the cheapest
"cornered" as can other products of the journal In the country.
thing which has been thoroughly estab
lished by the careful experiments of Prof.
farm. But we have a headlight (the West
In It you will learn how to raise
chickens,
ern Poultry Breeder) In Kansas now which
turkeys, ducks, geese, etc. IIow to build Voelcker, recently deceased, a goutleman
Is doing much toward arousing this Indus
poultry houses, chicken coops, etc., In of great intelligence and scientific infor
mation.
try; and when It Is thoroughly aroused short, how to make big money by
raising
and more become skilled in It, possibly poultry.
The Rural New Yorker Is not
Im

CAT A RR H ��tte?:��ng���!

.

'

much
Remember this Is not a trial offer of
there will be an" over(?)-productlon" or
three 01' even six months, but a. whole pressed with the many new kinds of oats,
&n under-consumption.
T. F. SPROUL.
of which it has tested about fifty varieties.
year's subscription for 25 cents.
For a U;r1lli.tea time we will give this It
Frankfort, Marshall Co., Kas,
says "of the older kinds of oats we prefer
splendid poultry journal free to anyone
sending us one new subscriber to the the Schcenen and Probsteier. The Black
KANSAS F ARMEU and $1. Renew at once Tartarian is the best of our dark-colored
PIY1llouth Rooks.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Ply and send us one new subscriber besides oats. The straw is very large; the blades
and we will send the Western Poultry
wide. It is a side oat and rather .late,
mouth Rock has the reputation of being Breeder to
any name and address desired.
the best fow I for all purposes. Few breeds Address KANSAS )!'ARMEIt Co.,
Among white oats we might further men
Topeka.
tion the White Zealand,
of ft>wls are as well known to the poultry
Challenge and
dealer, commission merchant, caterer or
Stock require more than just to be Racehorse as ,having succeeded fairly well
here."
hotel steward. Your own cook, who knows thrown their allowance of feed.
Their
very little about anything else than pro' welfare must receive many little atten
Where a pasture cannot be had, 110 other
vldlng four table with good things well tions, such as looking after their health,
crop will make better feed, nor more of It,

FOR MEN' ONLY'!
��HII�o;:ror "'a!M
.
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Patents,
HllI'don & Hll'don, Patent La wyers. solloltor.
for Amerloan and foreign patents.offioe rooms
16 and 66 Hall Building. Kansa. Clty,Mo., and
room 29 St. Cloud Building, opposite Pnlted
StatAll Patent Offioe, Washington, D. C., report
the following Invent-Ion. patented for week
ending January 21,1800. lBy applying to them
at eltller offioe a printed oopy of any patent
)aere named oan be obtained for 2Ii eents. Send
tor book of Instruotlons, free of oharge]:

AbIEES'HO�
a

nVumaoe tloor opener-Andrew

town

WILL

H. BaUagh,

to act

Kacon City.
Devloe for oonveylng and eleva tina' ladle.Wm. A. Mltohell, Nevada.
Wa,oD body-Thom"s Tyson. Mound City.
Dental apparatus- Samuel A. Milton, ClIn·
ton.
Jcseph D. Vound (deWashlnl' maohlne
oeased), Rloh 0111.
Heating stove'--ClIIarles A.l'Llohartlson, Han
nlbal.
Beotlonal kitohen safe-James A. Campbell,
It. Loul ••
POlt-hole Rlll'er-Willlam B. Beagl"" Parie
Steam muffier-Herman Gllels, St. Loull.

;:;
;:;

.

�

Follower operat.lng meohanlsm for balln&'
prelliea-Alvin Allen, Girard.

..

.

.

..

subscriptions.

CURTIS PUBLISHING

�

--8uc6eaaor to J. F.

SWAB. General Western Agent for--

DE LAVAL SEPARA.TING CO.

Send

Manutacturer and dealer In Creamery and Dairy Supplies, Euglnes and Boilers, Cream and Milk Vate,
Welgb Cano. Teet'. Cblcago and New York Steel and Iron-clad C"ns, J. F. Sw"b's "Jack .. ted Refrigerator
C .. ns," tbe ho't and cbeapeRt cans In th� market.
"J. F. SWAB'S VENTILAfED MILK AND CREAM-COOLER (Royalty stampo sold for tbese caDI),
acknowlerlged by the hoat judges as the leading tnvantton. Tbouaands In uae and giving tbe best of oatls
faction. Revolving Box Onums, Butter·Workers. Buttermilk, Cream and Milk Strainer•• Butter Clotb CIr
cles. Tin and Acme Tub Claspo. De Laval Turbine Belt and Haud Separator.. Complete outnts a apeclalty.
Katlmate. furnished 0" sbort none •. Send tor tttuetrated catalogue-mention tbls paper. OlDce �nd Factor'''';
CHICAGO OFF 1011, ROOM 67, No. 95llL ... RK ST.
S "'Nn 10 NOllTH FIIUT ST .• CRn ... 1: RAPIDS. Iowa.
I

rbo

�

!

�

�

Co.,

J.

B.

DINES,

State Business .Agent of MisBouri
Farmers' and Laborers' Union.
Lowest wbolesale prlceo
dl.a aud Farm Macblnery.

on

an kinde of Mercban

SpeCial attention given
consignment. of farm pr4lduct. and ordera for
KOOtU. Seals and BRages. Write for price •.
81'l OllYe .treet, 8t. Loul., Ho.
LO

.....

.',

..

THE MARKBTS.

(JANUARY 27.)

A LITTLE book that every farmer ought to have
is the" Sorghum. Hand Book" for 1890. which
may be had free. by addressing The Blymyer
[ron Works Cn of Oluclnnatt, O.
Sorgbum Is a
very valuable rrop for syrup-maktng, feed. and
fodder. and this pamphlet gives full Information
about tbe different specfea, best modes of cultl·
vatlon, etc. Send and get it and read it.
.•
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NRT.1!10N'S

-Cartrrdge

Belt.

Tbe

onlY

Contrivance forCllrrrtmc ammun!
mn In tho tlp-Id.
For Shot Gnns, Rifles and PhtoJ.:f
:'lthi'la' liko ttln tho market. Putent lateral acti()tJ
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THE GLORYOr MAN
STRENGTH .VITALITY!

WHY

How

PAY RETAIl" PRIOES

How Lost!

Regained,

WHlIlN yOU CAN

I have come to do you good. By
you will get shut of weeds and

IrHOLESILE

BUY AT

using

me

W1lA.TEVlllB YOU

INCREASE THE CROP 25 TO 50 PER

CENT.
.

by saving the roots to make corn.
C. C. CRUMB, BUULINGAME, KAS.

.

RITNER'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
I. L. WHIPPLE & SON'S
SPECIAL SALE

SHORT·HAND INSTITUTION
A.ND

ENGLISH TRAINING SOHOOL.

Fancy Poultry for
thirty days. L!gbt
of

Is the Standard Institution and the
Largest in the West. Full information,
lIrahwu ot Felch &
WIiHams stralR; S. C. catalogue, terms, etc., sent free.
Brown Leghorno,straln
Addross P. RITNER, SA.M., Pres't,
Stricklin & Wbealer;
St. Joseph, Mo:
Lang8hatll. Croad &
�

i"'= ..
..
_

Baln; Plymouth Kocka,
Wblppl .. & L�Il; Lace<!
�yandottel and 1)ork
Ings. whlcb we will
olrer for es.i50 per trio
flr any of tbe above

varletlea.

or

t5

for

____

6'" Short-hand by mail a specialty.
Send 25 cents for Primer and three
Trial Lessons.

pen'

FIRST PnIZI:.
of live-one cockerel
and four bena. Bronze Turkeys and Touloule Geeoe,
very large. wltb lIeautlful plnmage, at t5 per trio or

'8 per pen of live each.
lr: arda tbree and a balf miles Doutbeast of
Ottawa, J!'ranklln Co., Kas.

RUPTURE --RUP1'URE
A

new

z. .. T... , P".....

8&1.........

1-...,
• ...,......
Oir.

LA·0'IES' �':�I:oa:r.�a
��

.

ODIJ

leDl.lDI. Wowi"

sure method

for tbe relief anI!

cure

of

Every case gua .... nteed. Recommended bJ
leading pbyslclano and bundreda of patients from all
rupture.

���fo:r!���.,:!�n �a{r:nStufSe';!t':d�o c"�:Uf��t"a"bl���
lit
::��tb���� f��":�:f ��c�j,:��I"o����rna�� &Ti
drance.

...

and

Sead 10 cents In stamps for 96·p .. ge pampblel

on Rupture and It. Treatment. wltb
menLl from
..

KNOW THYSElf.
THE

Emporia,

SCIENCE

EAT,
OF

EXHAU STED VITALITY
��;�UNTDiD MISERIES
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxatlon, Enervating ftnd unllttinl; tbe victim
tor Work, Business, the Married or SOCial Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, ro�al 8vo. Beautirul
binding, em�ossed, fulf gilt. P�lce only �1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed In plaID wrapper. IIIus·
trative Prospectus Fre .. , if you apply now. 'l'he
distlnO'uished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re

ceivefthe

GOLD AND JEWEI.LEU MEDAL

from the NlLtionlll lUedicol Association for
thili PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS nnd

PHYSICAL DEBILITY .Dr.Pllrkerand acorps
or Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conll
dentlally. by mail or In person, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. '" Bullinch St., )Joston,lUnss., to whom aU
orders for books or letters tor advice should be
directed 0.8 above.

'W I V ES

Should know howchlltl �earlll�ean
beeO'ccted without PAIN or DANDER
and cure their 11Is. Send for scal,�
Informat.ion.

A wODderhll dlleonr1.

�������DR,". H��!.�B_U_fl_a_I_O_.N_,!

CANCERAIIDTUIIORSCURED.

_

lliQ 'lUIIASH

,

NOlllIFE.

Ilc!lWIlAEI" 11.. 0;
AlK., CH1CAUU,1LI.

Dook "'rea. L. n.

•.

LIFE

A Sclentio.c and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youtb,Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

nnmer01la sL'''e·

Pbyal'i,"l� a� Pl�I��i!:DIKERita

.611 Commercial St

I

I,

1A����r;�����

Report.
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THE JAMBS H. CAMPBBLL 00.

copies of recent dates, terms '1:
to agents, large illustrated
'l
premium catalogue, ·&c.

�

,

.

secure

;:.;

Bridge-William B. Stearns, Leavenworlh.
Briok maohlne-Robert F.l'LoblnEon, Kanlas

Weather

to

mail

money making position to
For 10
� the right person.
cents we will mail sample

Wlndow·wallJ",r':"'WlIlIam Orcutt, Abilene.
Car brake -Herbert OaoltDe:r. Topeka.
!totaryen&,lnll-Hart & Currey, 1(orth To·

Topeka

we can

"

Ton&,ue support-Walter B. DaviS, Wlohlta.
aallway traok-J�mes P. MoGulre,AtohllOIl.

For week endlng_Saturday, January 25.1800.
Furnlsbed by the United States Signal Servloe,
Sergeant T. B. Jennings, Observer.
T MrmOfll<!IW.
Haz. .MIn.
Raln".lI.
DaU.
Trace.
1.D
12.0
19
January
"
-O.S
10.2
20
"
-4.6......
16.6
21
.21
0.5.....
29.2
22:
13.S
:12.0
23
-3.S
39.6
24
,.
25
41.6, 31.6

names

secure

whom

�

KANSAS.

peka.

.

� for our latest terms, more' '1:
� liberal than ever before.
offer a splendid �
We

-

r-.

�

'l
sample 'l
copies, display posters, and '1:

agent,

'

--Union Stock Yard .. --IjOVTH OJ\I&HA.-a house

on

special �

a

as

Kan.a8 City Stoek Yard.,
KANSAS CITY.

Eoch hour e II posted every mcrnat each of tbe fllur largest market. In tbe country.
tbe market at the other potnta. Thl. enablea UB to glvo you great.,. advantaq.R than any other
bonae In the trade. Market reports furnlshe,l free. Write us what you have toahlp.nd we
Very tmly yours.
will Irlve you 8peolal 'luotatlona. Give us a trial
We bave

Ing by wire

I,

in every

Campbell Co.;

Natlonal8took Yards,
EAST 8T. LOUI".

Union Stock YAr,ls,
CHICAGO.

I,

EMPLOY

man or woman

J.B.MoFARLAND, Sec'y& 'Jreu.

JEROME F. WARES, VlcePre8·t.

Prea't.

•

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

UOURNA��

Milk oan-Wm. C. Thornton, Jefterson City.
Sanol·soreeDlng apparatus- Wm. C. Craft.
St. Louis.·
Pump-piston-Benjamin F, Sammon., Sum·
•

..

CAMPBELi'.

"-��!��l������'� The James H.

MIS80UIU.

'/

JANUARY 29,

F�.

WE

WEAR OR USE.

HAVE

NO

rAGENTs.

Write for full Catalogue Bent lPBD.

HI R. EACLE &. CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Suppl, Houli •.
68 WABASH AVE •• CHICACO.

F

In

ITS

..

prcpllraUon.

1 will warrant it to cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

Se1'eTe cascs

reallon

Send at once for a FaKII' Bolli. and' a
valuable Treatise. Thl. remedy iI.,ure
anrl rD.fl1cal cure and is perfecUy harm
leBs as no injurIOUS (Irugl are used in it.

for

where othn remedies have failed.

lIending "free bottle 18

:

My

1 wantthe medicine

to belts o ..... nreeommendatiotl. It
COllts you
a.

radical

nothing
cure

for

n.

hialtRlld

Is certalu.

Give

GU RE

D

i

Express and �ost Office. Addre811:
DR. F. A DAVIS, 59 Eaatl08th Street, New York'

TO WEAK MEN
-

Buft'ering from the effects of youthtulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakne.s. lost manhood, etc., I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) oontainlng full
particulars for home oure, FRI!:E ct charge. J.
Bplendld medical work; shouldDe read by
mom

who 18

nervous

every,

and debilltated. Addreu.,

Prof. F.Il..FO'WLEB, ltloodWl,.� .....
100

SONGStora2centstamp.

0. ••• w.....

c ... ,., ...

Indepe rdenee, December 26. 1889, one wblte or
lIeht eray ma.e pony. 14 bandl hlgb, about 7 yean
P O.

THE STRAY. LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y

PONY-By ..me, one dun mare pony, Itrlp In fore·
head. 2 years old, 18 hand. bleb; valued at eto.
Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.

1890,

15,

P.cg�;t���goW:!.I�·N'!V::���":.'IJ�, !�!���t��i
f
at
cow, 7 or 8 yean

old,lIo brandl VisIble; valued

,14.

on

H •. B. H8Isenpflue, In Bel·

by

tlTEER-Taken up

Norton county-Jesse S.

steer, 1 year old,

��:l�d
:'O:a�It !:����� l��i::�
W. I.
.. ,

by

.

thirty days

der' val .. ed at 16.

PONY-By

lame.

one

buckskin

mare

112.

Miami

one

..

1IOI81ble delay

Kansas

Kas"

Kansas

Kansas

Larimer,

pers and

.... old,
peny,
tember 28, 1889, one brown
botb hind feet wblte; valued at .18
STEER-Taken up by Ed McNleve. In Waohlngton
tp., November IS, 188!. ODe roan 2 yea.·old steer. nerk
rather red, slit In rlgbt ear, branded S or 8 on rIght

8,1889, one
spot In forehead, white on left shoulder. breast and
tip ot tall, end of left horn broken oft. tips ot ears
cropped or frozen oft; v80lued at '16.

vember

.

P. {l. Baileyville, Dec�mber 25. 18H9. one rad I-year·
ohl Iteer, dim brand on rlgbt hlp-last letter Is B;
valued at '15.
STE&R-T .. ken up hy L. H. Porter. In Prlllrle tp
P. 0 Fredonia, on er ahout December 9, 1889, one red
..

and whIle l-sear·old steer, swallow·fork In rlgbt ear;
valued �ttl�.50.
'ST JIOER-By "ame, one red and wblte 1 year·old
Iteer, mostly red, no marko or bran<1s; v .. lued Ilt flO.

W.

Wilhite,

.Tobn

it will he to the interest ot your dlltrlot

clerk.

Atyed. In Center tp.,
2·y •• r·old .teer.

,

H�NRYW.ROBY�M.��
C.
HJIU)(NINg,llR,
If.

Johlllon. In Blue Valley

Also manufac
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery.
AND BOILERS FOR_
ENGINES
SMALL
stock
in
and
ture
carry
and ten horse
FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight
PUMPS. Write for prices.
STEAM
Also
power.
.

M.

D.,

118 WIliBT SIXTH AVllINUJI, TOPIliKA, KANBAS.

leg

tall,
IIrands; valued

mane

at 825.
bee, no
Leavenworth county-J. W.Niehaus,cl@rk.
COW-Taken up by W. C. Doncan. In Hlgb PraIrie
wblte on
tp January 16, 1890. one 1'"le red cow, some at
820.
each flank, star In face, 6 years old; valued
L. D. Hart, clerk.
Pottawatomie county

up to

--DEALERS IN--

Brown, clerk.

:le�;��t�:��!�Zc��t�f���'
"ntt�.
n!�L;Ztb¥��'lc��
left bind
wblte balf way
and

CATALOGUES I

STuck sALE BILLS I
OTHER PRINTING

•

I

-

Promptly, neatly, accurately.
(nqult'e bV matl

STEER-Taken up by .John J. Brunner, tn Lone
Tree tp, DecembAr 28, 1889, one comIng 2-year·old
Iteer. white with red neck .... d shoulders, hog·rIng In

��e comIng l-year·old
rll¥::fi_�ius"'��� valued
'8
with

a

at

cut In f1aok;

roan

costs one cent to

DARLING &

,

J10RSE-T4ken up

'Bal'�r �ounty...-!W.

,

COw,-Tak.eu up
"'. ··December 26, 188a,

'J.

,:;
j'
f:
...

'{
,,:,..

_

\�;:
..

.

brandl; valued

T.

steer,

see us

at

108

aND 110 EAST THIRD ST" TOPEKA, KAS,
(In

CASH

PAID

rear

of

FOR.

H;aczynskl's Grocery Store.)

DEAD

HOGS

STANLEY'S ;;HS

Rouse,

by Joseph Watts, In

AGENTS Wanted. Sendyourown .. ndaddressof
all Book Agent. you know. and we win lend YIlU a copy

clerk.

Hazelton tp

Free.

at IS.

OREGONI

'

.

Fulmer, clerk.

":ro�n:-'J'''OIII1P bJ W, c, L:ruoll, III Rutland tp.,

P. W. ZIKGLER & CO .•

528 Market St .• St. Lools, Mo.

.•

one

':'::' l'4ontgomery county-G. W.
'.

and

DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,

.

wblte and black cow, S yea ...
old. branded '111' ou rIght blp; valued at "0.
HEIFER-By lame, ona red and wblte helfer, 2
yean o�d, brauded W on rIght hlp; "l'aloed at '5.
CALF-BY' lam .. , oue roau heifer calf, 1 year old,
1I0·brand.: valued lit 15.
CALF-BY I8me, one Ipsckled calf, 8 montbl old,
110

II

of all
Also carry a full line of BUTOHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORS.
Come
kinds ana sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants.

by

lett Ihoulder.

,

re .. sonably done.
our rates.

Hides, Wool, Tallow and Furs.

Printers and Engravers.

Martlo RUey, In Emmet til .•
December 28, 1889. one .mall bay hOrBA wlt,h bhck
been
shod-nalis still In front
haa
pointe, 4 years old,
:hoof., broken to ride, letter U or horsesboe brand on
..

,

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH;

Sure90:n.s.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 29, 1890,

old, blaok

•

R. L. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

01.

.

.•

Shawnee county-J. M.

we are

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS

�to.Rd����3�!l'::��lfy�� ����':>�d����;�Atre�� !���

.

the taot that

603 Kan8al1 Aye., TOPEKA, IItA.,
KELLAM BOOK AND STATIONERY (lO.,

Correspondence free and confldelltlal.
Refer by pArmlsslon to BRnk of T�peka; JJhn D.
Knox & Co., B ....kers. Tepeka; CItizen's Bank, North
Topeka; American Bank. Nortb Top"ka.
Send tor printed lilt of q ueatlons.
DRS MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
Mention Kans .. a Farmer.] 110 W. 6th St., Topekll,Kas.

Beale, In Fremont
STEER-Taken up by
tp., Janul\ry 4, 1890, one .ed and wblte 2 ye .. r·o d stcer,
branded S on lett hlp; valued at '15.
Pottawatomie county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
COW-Taken up by A. V

S(lHOOL BOARDS to

dlse .. se. you will Hnd It to your Interest to write

�:.:��:ro�lb;:��I�n:ar�iJea���y
John B.
_.

CHASE,

We wish to oall the espeoial attention ot
Sohools Books tor Lll>rary purposes at prices that
making a speoialty of furnl,·hinll" Distriot
all )dade.
We also carry a fulll1ne of GLOBES and School Supplies of
defy competition.
to soo or write us

a

DISEASES,
Rem'ove 181110ro. core cancers wltbout the kllife. cure
ALL DISEASES
plies wltbout k,.lte or ligature.
PECULIAR Tu WOMEN speedily and Bucce.sfully
treated. We remove t .. pe worm entire In from two
If you b .. VQ any chronic or pr'vate
to fonr buurs.

.

by

&

Kellogg Building.
WASHI.NGTON, D. (l.

WE CURE ALL FORMS OJ!' CHRONIC

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.

Lyon county-C.

.

C.urt of Claims, Inter·State Commerce ComPraotlce before the Supreme Court.f the United Statel,
and Commltteel of Congrell.
mission, tbe several Executive Departmenta,

INST.ITUTE,

STBER-Taken up by J. C. Keros, In Marlon tp.,

STEER-Taken np

\

.MA.X-W-ELL
ATTORNEYS,

specialty of aU Chronic ud SurgIcal Dla·
We bave practIced medicine '.nd lurgery here
eases.
fer f1ftee" ye .. rs. and durlDg tbat time have treated
sncce.stu Iy hundreds of chronic cases which had
resisted tbe skill ot looal physicIans.
Make

clerk.

Young,

GEORGE S. CRASE,
Formerly of Waten, Chue ""'TlllotlOn, Attorney ..
Topeka, K .. I.

•Mm��7S�Eil&; BOOKsBNF�;Ps;��i"'D�iri�iULib;��i

O. Tudor. In GarHeld Ip., No·
blgt����T����'Ured
P H.comlDg
2-year·old steer. white

Nemaha county-W. E.

IlERCHANT,S,
.

DRS IULV!lfE IUHK & IULVAlfE

•

ElHBlmp TO

(lIt,.

Fuuryearaln General Lal.d OWce "nd twelve yellrs
Cbl.f of Law �nd Land lJlvMon, IndIan UWce.

reliable house in the State,

IoIARE AND C,)LT-Taken up by H. H. Br .. dy. In
WhIting tp., A,lgDst 5. 1889, on .. bay marc, 8 or 10
br�n .ed S on
yean old. whiLe stripe In turebead.

a.

Bridgeford,

Smith!

CPlARLES A. MAX IVKLL,

on

..

H. P. CHILD,
SUperlntendHt.

Stool!: Yardl. K ..... (lIt)'. :s: .......
loIarket report. fDrII1ll1ed free to Ihl,.
.... Hlghe.t market prlcel realized and IlItllfactloaltOaraDteed.
,Referellce:-The Natloo.al Bank of Commerce, KalIl •• Cltt:
lollcltod.
feeders. Correspondence

..

.

S. TOUGH;

"V'I."'.

STOOK COlDlISSION
KaOlIN

ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc,
For fine printing, book printing,
cart
and Records for County,
I�H���T�tk�':'UP
by Jobn St ch. In Washln"ton binding,
lAit blp wltb
red 2-ye ·old steer, branded
tp.,
Township, City and School Dis
ani&w,;�cV::����:IEyW�b ff.�f���s�:��:dJa:J���:
trictsl this is the oldest and most

Sep

tJrOrd�errltorl..,

an extallll"l'e Bone alld loIule Market moWll
COMPANY HORSlI: AND IoIULB MARKET. Have alwaYI 011 hud
as tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
wblcb are bongbt and IOld 011 commlilioll or In cerload loti.
a larl!a ltook of all gradel of Hones and Mulel,
where all ltook will receive 'he bea'
III C<'UDectlon with the Salel 'Market are large feed ltablea and pelll
aDd
forwardillg. Tbe fachltlel for hlndllng thla kind ot ltock
ot care. Special attentloll given to receiving
ColIIl[l1lJllelltalre lollclted wltb tbe ltOarante. that prompt

body,

��a�U��.8h���'
;S�n::rS::o'::"°b��t<':°����n�i�� ��el�
att15

tbo IleA

CIty have direct colID8Ctlon with tbe yards,
erulng &fOunds of all tbe WeaterD Statel and

Thll compallY baa eltabllahed In connection wltb the yards

Douglass
Stanley.
8TEER-Tllken op by
tp., one small wblte 2-year·old .teer. nick out of under
of left ear. red neak and ears. b .... nd on rlgbt

..

..

and Mule Market.
City Stock Yards Co. HorseMa.nager.
o AP'J;'.

publish and

Statutes,

runn

•

��\�"e�P:i�7f
t�aDodne�r:1ttes"r:�'.:'!e s�:��t:°.:f:;
In
D. W.

tp
I�o�:IW:g
rl�IlJ��':'_T!��nO�� ��e:��e����'
borse
2 ye

ST. OLAIR 00•• ILL.

Ie there II no Cluhm.l
Tbe business of the yarda Is done Iy.tematleally and with the ntmOit promptllell,
all tlletr ltook II w:ortb wltb the 1_
and stockmell have tound here, and will continue to Ilntl, tbat they let

LIVE

valued

lI'LAro,Ja.

CblcagolSt.
ng Into Kanl

All the s1J:teen road8

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 22, 1890,
Court and other purposes, includ
Jackson county-Ed. E. Birkett, clerk.
In
A.
Doug:a.s ing Stock Lien
Flelscber,
8TEER-Taken up by W.
Blanks, Convey

...

prompt attention.

Supreme Court RepOrts,
�� :!.I�ta:��!nl=� f.UI�\�·
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead· :��t;!,'::����
E. E. RICHARDSON.
O. F. MORSE,
Traaenrer and Secretary.
General
Manager.
ing and Practice,. Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town OOKS:IGN yoi:7B OATTL.m, HOGS
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a
very large. stock of Blanks, for

by W. B Freem ..n. In 0'8ge tp
P. O. Fontana, Decemb .. r 16. 18B9. one red ,teer, whIte
e�r, bushy tall, four feet hlgb, ono year Old.

one

I

OHIOAGO. ILL..

:=.:g'to���cio�e���d'�g:.I���::: ::rre,:�

and Iowa

Floyd, clerk.

A.

county-H.

CO., 'ropeka,

sell the

red·roan 2-yoar·old steer;

STEER-Taken up

'l'bom�s,

THE GEO. W, CRA.NE PUBLISH

clerk.

UIIOI STOCK YARDS, Correspondence. alwal' "tt

with ample capacity for fee4Are by far the mOlt commodioul and beit IIppolnted In the IoIllIOnri Valley,
0.0 .;rvda
Cattle, Hop, Sbeep. Honea and loIulea. They are planked throllibout,
lng, welllhing and
fact
that
hlaher prloel are reallallll
The
of
dralllllll8.
18 none II tbere a better 'Yltem
are better watered, all
houlea witb an IICrBPte daU,
bere tban In t.he Ba,t 18 dne to the location at thele yards of eleht pacltlllg
attelldanco of Iharp, competitive buyen for tbe pack
capacity of 8,800 cattle and 27.� hop, and tbe reltOlar
Loull, Illdianapolll, CIBclllDatl, New York and BOlton.
Ing boule8 of Omaha,

•

Uebt

STEE R.-By same,
valued at '12.

L')ull

FOR

ING

.

,

IbIP:rIDg

cash
159 Leland
some

SALE-Fut -btood Lljl:ht Brabma chIckens for
Eggs In season, 81 for 15.
'I apiece or U.5u a trIo
Mrs. N. VanBuskirk, Blue Mound, Rae

HEIFER-TBken up by D C. CQrdlll. In WashIng
ton tp., P. O. Bern. DccelOIJer 11. 18'9. one 2·yeal'·0Id
red h.Mer, dehorned, .lIt In .Ight car; valued
at

Parly bl\vllll!

--------------------------

pony. 5 years

Young,

tarm,

secure a bugaln.
St., Topeka, B.as.

old, br,mded L. C. on left hlp; valued at '8.
COLT -By same. one l·year·old sorrel mare pony
colt, 110 marks or brands; valued at 15.

Nemaha county-W. E.

Ag.ntk

may

PONY-T .. ken up by J. R. Marsball,
tp., P. O. JefteraoD, November 19, 1869, one sorret
mare POllY, 8 yearl old, branded L. C. on rlllbt shoul·

.

I' BEE b:r eaob bo......

The Kansas Oity Stock Yards.

applicatIon MortgBlles paid oft.
6ALITZEN, Generul
al.
P. O. Box 1011, Emporia,

TRADE-Tbree·roomed house lind lot and II

In Fawn Creek

.

from

WILL
bait for western

Montgomery county-·G.W. Fulmer, clerk.

otber information tncldent

(llallll"",

A.

�iir��eo�·t:�3�� ���u��:� ��b

"I

!:k��l�

t: t.Iui� �
II�Uo��':T�\eM!E..'t'I!!Si!

LIVE STOCK a�I��II'1.

TTNITED STATES RA.ILROAD AND LOAN SYN
U DICATE.-Bulldlng loa .. fond unlimited. Lealll
money to members on real estate at 4 percent. wltbln

by Adam Thomas. In Ottumwa
white In race, ne

1'

•.

..

STEER-Taken up

.�OO,OOO.

anu one

Too Late to

.

EVANS. CO •.

.•.A..Pt.B�Am�.IIATIOIAL STOCK YARDS,
:l)IREtlTOBllja:.t���r
IUT.PRYOa.:
1

Wright, clerk.

blaze face; valued at 1188.

••

,

Eac" Office in charge of
member of the comptiill.

spring colt, one brown. one bay, one
roan, one sprlllg colt; one botb ears Ipllt, ene one ear
.pllt. twe no special markl except Iprilli colt b81
years lid

STOCK YARDS,

.

MO
K ANSAS OITY ••

4 COLTS-Takell up by Albert Donaldlon, of AI·
mena, December 24, 18119, four horse coltl-'tbree 8

Hesler, In North tp.,
November 18. 1889. one l-ye"r-old light red steer with
lPOtaln forobead, Itralght brand on lett blp; valued
'atela.
tlTEER-Takell1lp by G. F. Ssg e In Nurtlo tp De
cember 5, 1889, one red alld white spotted t·year old
valoed aU14.
Iteerl-branded Z on eacb hlp;
STI!OER-Taken up by F. W. Weide, In North tp.,
November 27. 18i9, one spotted roan l-year·old steer,
110 marks or bran<ls; valued at U4.
8TEER-Taken up by Jobn Rogers, In Perry tp
Nevember 19, 1889, 08e spotted steer, no markl or
brandl; valned at U5.
MARE-T ..k .n up by L. 'I. Montgomery, In Liberty
tp,.• November 8, 1889, one roan mare, g yearl old, B
OD left hlp and Y on left sboulder; vah,ed at ,15.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by J. S. Scott. In Em·
IneDce tp., November I, IH89, one cow and calf-cow
red, end of born broken oft; valued at 8:6.
Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEBR-Taken

OIUS CITY

December 21, 1889. one bl4ck pony mare, aboot 8 YMra
old. three wblte feet. branded 8 wltb letter u under It.
COLT-By lame, one eorr�l 1I0rse colt, white face,
about 2 yearl old, no brands.

ean cut

or

b40k,

HUNTER.

CAPITAL J!!JTOCK,

PONY-Taken up

��!����:'t-iftii
:leRi.�e�:���
N:;e�b,!;i�k���.Pends
botb
oft; valued
white Itrlp
at 115.

SUOO.880R TO

Clark county-Chas. E. King, clerk.
by Warren Me slIng, In Brown tp.,

Woodson county-R.M. Phillips, clerk.

(ll'IJClOtlPOBA.TED)

_

PO�Y-Taken up hy John Wilmer. In Plymeuth
tp., December 10. 1889, O'ti bay m ...." pony, 10 handl
hillb, branded l' on lelL hlp aud unknown brand on
lett Ihoulder; valued at U8.

Chase county-J. S, Stanley"clerk.

CO.,

EVANS·SN,IDER·B.UEL

old; valued at '12,50.

.

HealtLlest State In the Union. No blizzards; no
cyclones. Crop failure never known. Grass IIreen
all the year. lUch lands. Dellgbtful climate. Bend
2-cent ot"mp for an Illustrated pamphlet to BOARD

OF TBADJII, BalOHl, (State Capital), OreilOli.

require CULL
8elld ltamp tor IIBIIIPlu.
price ••

Mannfactnren and all who

I

Stockmen,
ENGRAVING.fO>.
Cattle, 8heep, Hop and Poultry for lale.
We have the beet ud cheaput.

Sud for

A Ilne IIl1e of Blectl:Ol of

Bonee,

Valley Herd. SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES

Arkansas

O. MClNTYRE &

BUo,�.

Halstead, Harvey Co., Kausas,
Breeder. of

I

rOLAND- CBI.�S,

I
,-.-

�

.

..

-.-

.....

Thoroullhbred

TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.

PUREI

0;

�.�
...

_

..

&

Olve
Take and othur
note I! atraln •.
Pig., both sexe •• for .ale.

�.'I"u")�,:;:.!1�·.�I � ��

GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZl!:RS, Etc.
Send for Catalogue.
Mailed free.
1426-1.28 st. Loula �.ve •• Kausa. Clty, Mo.

Prop'r, Hiawatha.

TOPEKA, K&NSA8,

Kas.

Twenty dve head of
.prlng boar. anti thirty

....

Sallla, Hillside Belle, Charmer,
Stumpy, Fa.hlon, Queen Botsy and other families of
nne, larlle, deshy qualities, wltb such top br.eedlng aa
Brl t tsb Cbamplon, Longfell.w and SOTerefgn Duke,

,\"t �lf
m

I

l'

'

,1, ,,'

'.'

taken

ana

All are eligible to recerd
and are worth
more

.

meslmakothvseprlce •.

y,

.

.Ired by .lxd:tTer·
ent boars. Write
I.or prlcea and call

=

-

.� ��_=o:��-�;:;�

�

�

---

�

Ale. Lanlsban
Fowll. CorrespondIn.
ence eollelted.

apectton lavlted.

"'_a_n_d_B_e_e_ot_o_ck_.__

KAl18' BUD OF rOLAWD-CBlHA SWINE,

8u",11 crOlls.e ....

Holst"'I"'· FrieSian Cattle

from the meet
aoted breede.. of Ohio. I
II
hATe' endeavored to m oke
w\Juld Insure larle Irowth and fine

Winfield, Cowie,. ce.,

Six select young Holstetn- Frle.l..

�':at:':a;��I��'l::
',est .tralnl.
bred to tbree drst
claso boarl tor the sea101\'1 trade. t oung atocl< tor lale, and ellge In leason.
Fa'iDl three and a balf mlleuoutbweltof 018l!e City.
lOW.

Dr, E, p, Miller's Melliclne Valley Stock

"

.

--

,

I

'11
,

.� ..... �,

....,

�

I

I

\
I

�

Mercnandlle

ex

our

.

OLAY

00., KANSAS,

Our motto-Quality. Instead of quantity. Prloea and terms to Bult
Winners at the Kansas State Fair, 1889, on Waterloo 16 No
9287 (14946), Ilrst and sweepstakes In olass, and grand sweepstakell over

breeds, oompetlng with the prize-winners of Iowa. Ne_raaka and
Missouri, IB ring of forty-two entries; flnt. second and third on pure
bred mares, four yeara and over; Ilrlt on three yearll; Ilrst.u mare
oolt; first and second on stallion oolts, and Ilrst on grade ltalllon.
A lot of newly-Imported horses [uat arrived, fit to head any breed
ing stud In the country. Come and see us before purehestng,
all

&

OUTE:IER

T.

SON.

Ma.cyville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,
Importers

and Breeden of

ENGLISH SHmE, BLAOK FRENOH DRAF'l',

Farm,

PEROHERON NORMAN AND

BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

berd NBTalOR

KANSAS, grand80n of Netherland PI'lnce, and
I"IBTRRJB PRINOJl, grand.onof thegreatcowPleterJe
3d. The Netherland and PleterJe famlllel etand drst
oa

milk and

butter

record..

Choicest breeding,

aCClimated to tbe West, and .old at Weltern prlcel.
Breeders allo of Hambletonlan borses and Poland

ot eltber sex for ."Ie.

:

I'r,

We bave at tbe kead of

00., nl

LAND

Fifty choice .ows .afe
In pig, due to farrow In
April ahd May next,
Ind elgllty Octuber pIgs

I
"

for .al...

Kane

the times.

Choice Holstein-Friesian bulls and heifers

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas

Aurora,

Percheron ] French Coach Horses

MEDICINE LODGE, KAS.

THE GOLDEN BELT HEGD OJ!'

'�)

WAKEFIELD,

and one

_JOHN

S. It"

MONTHIJ.

COL E 1M! AN.

&

A.VERY

T. VOSS, Breeder,
Girard, Itall .....

�

NEXT THREE

Breeden of and Dealers In

My herd conillts of lIfty b�ad
of regtstered
SH"I�T HORNS.
grand Indtvlduala of ":<lrll need
Ing and unlfnrmly deep red. In color. Hav" stock of
botb .exe. for .ale. er will excbange a limited num
berfor lut..iug mares or colts. CorreBpondcace and
In.pectlon Ihvlted.

Vlct ..r.

�\

tully acolimated
Pricesl

GEO. E. BBOWN,

HIGaLAWD IEID OF SIOIT-IOIW CATTLB

Lord Corwin 4tb 4801 A.
n., tbe sweep.t.kes boar
at I!t. Lou Is and Cblc810
In 1885, at beld of 'IIerd, RS
lilted b., Vlctcr Cblp 40j6

,

.���. i.��;;;�;!,�:�::7..

,

to otter,

Wm. A. Travl8 & Son, North Topeka, Ka8.

aired by tbe not.d
A IAU .lInl·] P'lhCb'.
choioe young boar. lIutler
\Jlllef 4UG8, sired by ltln' Butler 5577, dam Queen of
B,B. 'rrl�e .11058. lS.me very line yourg .OWI bred for
sllie. Forty tall I,h,. tor "" e at re ... onable prices.
Mention KANSAS F .o.1"IIIR.
..

prepared

City, Ka ••

Gentry, Ottaw .. , Itas.

�
:

I

oot of stock buslne ••.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dietrich &

DURING THE

KaD .....

cow.

Keduced

offered to secure such hlgh-olass stook at the prloe. and terms I am
Saad for pamphlet II'lvlnl!' full partfoulara,

bull, rEglBr.ered, tor .ale cheap for casb or baIt cesh
a.d good note. 11 ould exchange for a amen fre.b
ItOCI< of grocertea, AI.o four bull calves, Are going

23 choice

STALLIONS

I

opportunity rarely

GRO�� ��M�R HoIstol·n.Frl·081·0nS fior
11
8alo'l
�i.elX;�d _'�fl���

WM. PLUMMER. O.a"e

Greatly

At

An

I ha vo a choice herd of tbese juptly·cele
brated oattle of all ages.
Also Home nice
gradelil, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonal Inspection Invited. Call on or addreas
JNO. D. PRYOR,

James M .. ln., Oskaloo ... , Itaa

MAPLE

n

"

purcue .. d

�t����'1 �l t��d!��nf:y� ���A f!�mre���d�3°rnno���
P. C. Record.

BUSINESS

Three and five years old, and flfty Pure-bred Hares, sound, vigorous,

MUST BE SOLD
••

.

Afancylotofeowlbredand
to breed and faU pig. of both
• exel for sale.
.My Btock tlr.t
•

FOR A-O

MY

IN

160 MR�"i�1G HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS IltJL�t�W�g�::E'I.

____________

.

o--TO PREPARE

'"'"'��:���:li� 200 CLBVBLANfi Ariin' 'SHIRE

;��f.��

.

•

success.

Our record this fall at Missouri State Fair. Kansas State Fair aad
Is twenty-two Ilrst prizes, fourteen seoond
and
six
I211""'Illustrated catalogue free.
sweepstakes.
prizes,
F .. rm and St .. bles-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAB.

Atob!sonMrloultural Fair

CHANGE

ofT. V. TAYLOR,
G�.n ."7,

Property

Breeder of fancy

,

•

and absolute

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND· CHINAS,

J. S. RISK,WESTON, Mo.

-�

the noted young show boar PlIBBLJlSe 19845 at bead

G. w. BERR,!!
bord, tbe property of
Berryton Shawnee (lo., B.as
.... Write for price! and free catalogue,

of

OLYDES,

Superior horses, Ion II' time, low Interest. moderate prloes. No ot1lm'
firm in A merIca stilt! to 8toc" companie8 under the 8ame perfected 8Y8tem that
we do, which Insures to cempames square dealing, suooessful breeden

Of the Royal Ducheu,

before
!OW.,
January I, 1889, .10 to .. 5
choice
thirty
apiece;
fall ,lgI, .10 per pair.
If

GOODENOUGH,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS,
SHffiES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

LAWNDALE HERD OF rOLAID-CHINAS
J. D. ZlLLEU,

I SEEDS

pre ••

ClhinA Anrl

rates and .afe arrival

Enllllsb Berkshire Iwlne. Addre81 as above.

guaranteed.

We have the lnrgest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid
colo'l's, good pedigrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come
and

see us_

Barn at Wabash

�:Oj� J��p�:�tl:o�

here over either tbe A., T. &
St. Loul. & San Franal.co R. R. All breeders regl.·
tered In AmerlcaB P.-C. R<cord. Pedigree wltb eacb
F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.
81l1e.

Passenger Depot.

U" Write for catalogue.

Illn�1 HILL IT��E FlaM. Sexton Warren & Offord,
G. w. GLlOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,
'

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 01'

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A.

Rome,

Breeds and haa for .ale Dates and

•

HUBBARD,

Sumner

Co"

KanA •• ,

Bateo-topped

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OATTLE. r---------_

SHORT HORNS.
-

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
hOl'sesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound ac
tive and well bred.
tow
prices and easy terms. Also
I".
Red
Polls
of
both
young

'WaterlOO, 'Jl(Irklevlngton, Fllbort,

urall, Prince8S, GW! nne, Lad,
Jane, "ad otller f�.blon.ble f",,,"'es
'l'be grand Bate. bulle Imp. IJth Duke of Klrk
levlngton No. �17"8 and Waterloo Duke of

IShow l"tll Ul .l:'uLd.!�D-CHINA8and T�ARGB
E�GLltlH BI!.RKISHIItES. I am breeding the
best and leadlnl!' straln8.
...,.. I will offer at PUBLIC SALE; some
time In November, 150 bogo from my Ibow berd,
male. aV.d l!rood IOW8, on .. year's time. Tbls
will be a grand opportunity to .tock np and .tart
rlgbt. Tbe hog. will pay tbe note and leave you a
good .tart.

RIVER

Shannon Hill No. 89879 at belld of Io�rd.
Cbolce younll bulls for lale now. Correspondence
and In.pectlon of berd solicited, al we bave JUlt wbat
you want and at fair priCM.

pr- When writing to any ot

J:llease state

you

saw

our advertisers
their advertisement In the

'rOPEXA,

BROS., PROPRIETORS.
L'he

OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH

i)��I�

Our horses are all young, of �he very oholoest stralnp, anrl every animal guaranteed a
breeder. pr Will sell on longer tvme and a lower rate of intel'est than any otl�r firm in .A:mericiI..
Give us a call or write us and we will do yoU good
References:-Ex"Gov. E. :t. Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank, Salem, N. Y.;
Flr�t National Bank, Bmporla, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kas.
BARNS one block north of A. T. & S. F. l
.AU.
KANSAS
E-PORIA
Street oars front of door.
f
,
•

GALLOWAY CATTLE � CLYDESDALE HORSES
,�

THE BROOKSIDE FARm:
.

COMPANY,

Fort Wayne, Indiana,

Have alW8Y. on band a large collection of cloo'cp. GALLO WAY
',....,
Caltle and CLYDESDALE Horses. All drst,cla •• pedigree.. For
sale at rea.onable prices. C"II on or address
DAVID MoKAY, Secretary,
(Wben writing mention KANSAS FaIllBB.] Brookside FIU1II Co., FoaT WAYNB, IND.
.to":l...1.

'"

P:anB PIPBR (717).

MAPLE

HILL, WABAUNSEE 00., XANI5AS.

I

-STALLIONS AND MARES.--_

,

HITOHING PRINO ...

KANSAS FARMER.

Also the premier Trotting Stallions Scott Chief (" The ghost from KanAas ") reoord of
2:281n his fir8t race over a mile traok; Allen Herr. the only full brother livinu to a campaigner
reoord of 2:17�. and one hundred and twelve heats in 2:30 and under-the mighty Joe

.,.

.

�Wrttefor Catawgue.

--IMPORTERS 0'1'-

1(.

sexes

HOME STOCK FARM E. Benn.ett & Son.,

AUSTIN &; GRAY

ENGLISH SHmE,

.

____ .

II

-

EAB'8A.8,

Leading Weatern Importera

of

CL YDESDALE,

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
-AND-

French Coach Horses.
AN IMPORTATION or 126
Seleoted by

It

IlRAD,

member of tho lI.rm, jUlt

re

oelved •

Terms to Snit Purcbale.... Send for lIluI
trated oatalogue. ..- Stables In town.

I. BBlf�B'1''1' , So••

1.

\

1S90.

KANSAS :£t"IARMER.

l'

SINGMASTER & BRO., KEOTA, IOWA,

T!!!�!.�!��NG YEH!���,

LEADING IMrOIiTERS AND BREEDERS OF

FRENCH DRAFT, PERCHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE,
CLYDESDALE, BEL
GIAN AND FRENCH COACH HORSES' AND
.

MARE�.

OVER FOUR B.UNDRED IMPORTED AND
REGISTERED ANI.ALB
on our farms for aale,
Two Importations received In
Angu.t, 18119. Our stook won
tweutv-three prizes In cla.ses at tbe Iowa Stato Fair In
1889.lncluulng tbe grand sweepstakes over all
breeds "f ur,ut ota lion. of
':bJO, wbkb was taken by Homyr. We b .ve al 0 many J!uropelln
pr ze winners.
.. re
prepared to oult our customers witb any ue.lred breed of draft
our largo 8totk
.!fordlng "n
opportuntt, ruely olf·,red for olde·by-o'de companson of breeds We norsea,
can suit In
and
price
of stock. Jr"Rancb two miles west of
qu ..
Keota, Keokuk Co., Iowa, on tbe C., H. 1 ... 1". r .. Uro .. d, .n"llty
nr
teen miles weot of Waablngton, Iowa.
We

Improyed with 1llriulJi«

!lh&.IdQN!'"a.le.trldlnlll.dleloma4a.TbeopdDp�

iId..

en an

lIB _

aborten

ace<ifdlq to the nllrht pat OIl th_
&dapted "quail .. well to rough oountl'J or tiM
olt" drives Will at .... roo best

.

eatl.fiI.ett'On.

MARES'

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND

1889.

1.

buys good
of tbe Ydar, wblcb enables UI to secure norses
any
at �rea"y reduced prtces. hence we aeu
cbeaper tban otber tmporters. We
et-tm tuat. two Belgian horses will furnlsb moro traction
power than tbree of
nny otber breed, snd tbat tbey bave tbe beot action.
Twenty nine Of our
uor-es are bay and brown, and •. very one Is recorded In
Belgium and AmerIca.
Wo have now on hand more pr.ae-wfuners and descendantl from
stock I han any otber Importer "f Royal Belgtane, Our
cQtalogue
and sll�stantlate. our ctstms
C"nveT&nc· from town to fann.

LEFEBURE,

SON & VO.,

Falrfllx,

VONVKR�E,
AND

1889.

8RB.DBB OP'--

El.ed. Pol.l.ed. Oa;t"tle

And French Coach Horses.
LEFEBURE, SON & VO., FAIRFAX, IOWA,
tatl"n of thirty-four bead of surerl"r stallions and mares recelvedanlmpor·
from tbe are.test
breeding eotahllshm, nc In Belgium, August 26tb. 1 bey came rrom tbe stable.
of d ules Von Landuyt (our Belgium partner), of
Grammont,
Belgium. wbo
..
horse at
seaaon

S. A.
--U1POBTKR

180 Head on two FarmB-WlUow Farm and
Oak Hill.
I mile from· depot on C. M. & dt. P. R.
R
..

To Farlors and HorsBIlloll !

prlze·wlnnlng
fully e"plalns

VreRco,

10 ......

DRI���E:lc��NE
S1:ea.:JXL ou.1:fi:t

for Wella

$2 9 5Complcte
$195

Linn ce., Iowa.

300 feet.

Same with
Horse Power

EMPIRE RANCH.

Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.
FRENCH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG
COACH STALLJONS, MARES AND COLTS,
Of all ages,

Imported and natlve·t,rled. Better lelectl.n tban ever
before presented to tbe public, Tn"lr new
tmportatteus arrived In
October. Tbey bave tbe genuine Oldenburg Coacb
Horaes, wblcb
for actton and beauty excel all otaer noraes.
His breedln!! I. Of
many &[tes, bll blosd pure, bls weight trom 1,808 to 1.600
peunds.
Color black or mahug .DY bay. Every buyer can be sutted In
Blze,
quality and price of a uorse at tbls ranch. Let everybody wanting
fine stock visit tbem. All will be we.come,
Catalogue free.

D. P. STUBBS &

,

..

Luge Catalogue Free
'.Neils MachlneWks,

ll. P. STUBBS & SONS,

><
><

SONS, Fairfield� Iowa.

'I;'octo=!i.a., 0

TORNADO BROAD-CAST
We. CJLBV & VEALE. Invite you all to visit OU'
harns. between vsn BUren and HdorrlBon streets, and
be. ween Flftb and Slxtb st, eets,
Topeka, 1'-aB 10 aee
and enmlne our large co lectton of
A�D

It will

),'IU£�"H

CvACH

HORSES

Po:'1�8,

aUl!

we

Island Home Stock Farm.

SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit, Mic.h,

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEONARD HEISEL,
Co" Kans .. s,

Carbondale, Osage

Importer and bree�er ot

Clydesdale. Perche
a·ntl Royal Bel
gian Draft Horses. I

ron

choice lot selected
r�ference to 8 yle,

lltl.Ve u.

wt:h

ncU..,fi fnd qualtty. com·
blned wlltl �uud pedlgreeo.

lUaoy

were

prize· winners

III both Scotland and Au.er
1 b"ve added the

_

¥or, Ica.

�:koyal Belgian

IIraft

bor8e. to my stud. Tbey
are of " blo"ky build and
of bay color. My Belgian Imp�rtatlon of 1889 were
the Ur.t ever Imported dh eet to Kans •• from Brus·
oels. and tbey were Belected from tbe baot breeders.
_;

-

BELL

BROS.,
Oh:l.tllt�, Kaus8.s,

'Vuost"i" Ohto, Rnll

Imporr8l" nnd hre.der. of ENGLISH SHIRE,
FRENCH Pfo�RUUEHuNantl VLEVELAND
1l.�Y HI)RSES. We lJ�ve lakeu mOle
premtums
I\t 'he leudlng hor.e SllOW. In the East than
any other
llrm
BeIng ralsoo In Rngl.nd, we have bett�r facll
Itle. to buy h,m any ot,her Importers. We can sell
you better borBell for leBs money tha.n any other 1m·
porter. In the WeRt. None but tbe choicest are

All a'e recorded In tbe
hrougbt o\'er by our tlrm.
European "",I Am"rlcnn stud book.. '1\ e dety cam
petition. Pl'ices low. tArms easy. f"oTrcapondence
.ollclted,
A F. nEl<�CHY. l'Ir ..
nRger,
Olathe, Kaus .. s.

I have a two·year·old Belgian weighing 1,750
pound ••
b.ocky LuUd. wltb extra good It,yle. He will make a
tlorSa that will ",plgb 2 200
pounds. I am proud to
'ay to tbe puhllc tbat I ba�'e the blllck Percberon
s'alll'lD Track.dor. wblch I pUI'cbasedof Mr. Auguste
Tacbean. LaFerte. Bernard, France, one of the l.rgeBt
Perchc"on horse dealfirs In France. His grandslre.

Brilliant.

fs the ,Ire of lIIr. M.W.Dunhalll·. black Brll·
lis' t 1> 0 1271 (755).
Par.les w'sblng to purcbase a first·cla.s breeding
hOrBe, please come and examine my stock befmc
purcbaolng. I will sell bet.ter horses lor lowe' prlct.
tban any Importer In the United Stale.. Wrltu lor
prices. Visitors alway. welcome.

ar- In
th .. t you

writing
8aw

to our advertisers please say
their "ad." In KANSAN ]<'ARMEU.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle �Sale
8peclall'rlce. and liberal terms on a choice lot 8f
young bulls. ranll<lng In age from elgbt to twenty
mouth •• all nne IndiVIdual., good Btrle and colora.
Also Iv·lferK and cow. 800n to drop c�lves
by tbe
rlch.Rt bred younl>( A AUG IPJ BULL In tbe world,
be1ng nn opportunlt,y .eldolll olfereJ for (nrmers and
breeller. to get fouBdntlon "nlm"'s.
We much prefer a perfJoTlullnsnec' lon, but
open
orrlers will ue OiHll1 to (,he IHet P0381ble advantBg,�.
SF.'

to the PH.�t.• anel SIl t lr evory PIlTl\ll .. ser
plcsJ.lcd
our selecllon froln tbo
Murray IIItI .Herd of

with

Holsteins.

HENSON & RATHBONE,
Council Grove, Kansas,

�

!

AND

TROrTING-BRED STALLWNB.
JUBtity any Intcndlng purchaser to vl.lt

PLANTER

';:

our

barns r.erore bllylng els'!wbere, 88 we can ShQW sucb
horses R. were never bef re seen In the Btate of &.,n
saB, and terms and price. to suit tbe time. and reo
pie. We csn .Imply SRY we have Ih� larue", cottec
lion rf French. Coach Horeee uiest Of the Afissl .. ippl
river
We 8r'U' ttc"rre8pond�.ce.whlcb wt.l rel.ClYC
prompt attention. All vbltnr. welCAme,

PERCHERON
ASPINWALL
HORSES
POTATO
IIp!!,l.terelllloIHteln

SOWER.

CL"lDE'>DALE, ENGLISH BHIR!l:, PERCHERON

OOLBY &: VEALE,
Topeka Ave., Top.kg, Kas

AT BARCAINS!

SEED

,

Addre,. all letters 406

We mean exactly what we
say. We have 146 H.od Impnrte.1
ami Pure Bre.1 Stallions nnd
Mores, 6 French roach Stallions au "Plld
of Grade Stalliona and MllreN, 211
Shetland and (,;xDloor
and
21 H.nd
Cattle, must be disposed of during thiS
season, oWIng to changes in our business. If
think of bUYIng
you
write us (describing what
you want) for our Catalogue and Prices
'
will convince you that it will pay you well to
buy of us.

_

.�

�

=lUI

!�JtJ

1.1

...

..
•

lP�1j
d.a l

co

..

It I •• et
The mnst perfect !lfachlne now made.
attached to tall board Of wal>(on. but 18 a com pie"
Sower. Leaves no streaks behind wagon. 'Vuteo
no grain.
Send for
oa Warranted superlor to any.
circulars. Manufactured by
•
WHlTMA.N AGRIC'L ('0 •• St.Lo .... , ...

CPLANT8
ORN
FDISTRIBUTE8
ERTILIZERS
ASPINWALL MFG. CO.
THREE

RIVERS, MICH.

Write for llIuatrated otroulM.
Jfen,iOtl thil PtlptJ'l'.

,�pratro""

'.

W.gon, seo,

_.
'.

'linL

Carriage
®HarnessMfg.Co.
The Elkhart

..

r.::el.�r:·�:

�ealerltt pronto Ship
;:amlaaUon b .. r�re bU11ngo

:1\,

"a. I ru. .........

at
,",.\I.1e '-1111 KS, R1n1a:aS the'm tbe"
an,.where tor es·.
eODlumen

93000•

I� freight

-

Add ..... W •••

DOWN WITH
,.,.,1.':�:" Sewlnl!'
lInchlne,
.

.'

._

HIGH PRICES."

with Attachments ....• 18.00
;A�85.00
10.00
,&'GOO·lb Plut.torm Scale, on wheels
85.00
A"191.00 Top llUKIXY. Sn.rvcn Patent Wheels
A I.To. Wagon Scu.le.BJ'Zl,!oS Beam nndBen.m Box 40.00
.•...•.••.•••••..

.•••...

..

A I·To.

Wagon

scare und Patent Stock Rack

.••••..

75.00

A 140.00 Road C",.t,.
:

Body

or

•• '1,,00 Single nll5l:ITY Hnmeaa

..••••••..•••••.•••••.

7.60
8.00

14().lti:8coop uud Platform Scale

A

We have a lot of Garden TolOls, to be sold to
oloae up the atralrsof the Topeka G.rden Tool
Oo., whlch.we oll'er at a discount of 50 per cent.
lJomblned Garden Seed Drill and Cultlvator.
to sow garden seeds, from cabbage to pe"s
and beans. at 15. Cultivator. flue-tootb, one
Fine-tooth Hoe
wheel, without seeder, 13.
Address
Cultivator, 00 cents.
TOPEK.� SEIiD HOUSE
S. H. DOWNS, Manager. Topeka, Kas
•

:::::: :g::
� ���:=°Foe��c::,I{I:tt��lr�1�!'!�flitcrl'T':�r8':
16.00
Cutter
Swell

.

1.00
A·"·lb Family or Store Scale, with Brass Seoop
(lata.logue and Prien List of 1000 useful a.rticles sent,tree.
I·

CO., Chleaao,

CUICAGO SCALE

'

AddreBB

L. O. LCWIlIN, Iudlaupol!s. ;,nd,

GARDEN TOOLS.

.

.

Indiana.

.,

SI2

Lowden's r'e-rccuon. I.atest Improved,
Besr Pleld Fence Machine In me U. S.
E\·ery Permer hi!! own renee bullc;l.!r
Write Ior IIIu.tratcd Catalogue to

.

.

PRATT,

.,

Elkha,rt.

WIHEPICKETFENCf.MACHINE

.

J!I:�;:!��ot 84���tcl�logU":Fir�K�
!;I.�'y,

JANUARY 2fi;

F�;.

K:A.NSAS

WESTERN AGRICULTURIST.

Ill.

Is

':�M'ATTHEWSJ

sa.aorml\-'
..

National Circulation.
for free sample copv; It

-'

.

Our Dakota-Grown Snnds

-

:o'!r���k�r =�:e:"!�;
moat
and

,--

..

�rfeet

Write

Will produce you bl&"lIrer vegetables and blg.er
crops In Ie ea time th"n Beedl grown In East or iIo'!'.th.
SOo<l u,' your addreal on a postal card a.d we will man
you our new 1890 Seed Catalogue and prove to yon by a

speaks

ror itsctr. Agents wanted In ever uulgb
Libera1 Cnllh Oommlsstone.
borhood.

<

Slo,le or Combloed.
The standard of Amerlcal
where to be·the

AND LIVE STOCK JOURNAL
DRAFT HORSE JOURNAL OF �MERIOA.
Established in 1%8. 40 pages,

Whoo! Hoe.

!Ian! Cultivator,

THE

Subscription, 81.10

..

Year.

few of the many te.thllonlall from our Southern eUltem
ers that aoedl IIrowD and matured In "cold Climate, wbere

6._idiiiiiiiislliSitiT. Butterworth, Pres't,
western

Agriculturist Co., Quincy. m.

TIl 'WBITBIIIT��E r��D

Ihort, are Ilardier, earller and more
prodnctlYe tban any other .eeda. Ther.fore, it
follows tbat, If they are Ilardler they are lIurer to
Jl'row; It earlier, you will get vegetables before
y .• ur nelahbors do. who use Ealtern or Sou'bern
grown s"ed.; and If more productive. yoa will get
blggpr crop.. Oor Cat,logoe delcrlbea some velT
Va�uable Presenta, all of whlcb you may ,et by buy
Ing our .eedl, be.ldel gettIng the Beat S.e," on
Earth at the very lowe.t price. aucb leed. can be

Horsell, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Ponltry.

;�I:; I���:t fa'i�.f:!8�ur

.e.sonl arc

rJ�����!!'ru:.':im�::£:'��!""�e ��';In.
':,'

;

AMES PLOW CO., Boston and New
Beztd/or 0im0Ian _, �

yorlt.!,J

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

10 the

Greate.t DIscovery

It II a natural

.f the

remedy snu preventive

Age

for

F. J. MATTS & 00., Seedsmen,

uf all dlsealeB

Hog
preventive
era and Cblcken Cholera.
One-pound. 2\4 ·pound and
5-pound boxe. at 25 ct •. , 50 cta. and ,1.00, rOlpectlTely.
Manufacturlld only by
WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY,
and

a sure

B)oom�eld,

NEBRASKA-GROWN SEEDS!

Iowa.

Full Line of the Choicest Varieties of

Bend's Best Seeds.
For Farm and Garden.
Lowest prices. Many

pl\Ckets Sand

4 C6ntO.

NORTHERN GROWN

Finy vurie .. ea tinE 6 rUT A

FARM � GARDEN SEEDS.

,

-

·rOES. Small Fruit Plants. AlIstrallKD Oats, Farme)".

Glory Barley and

Barley. Catalogue free.
BuND, Wortblngton. Minn.

Biack

C. S.

REl)UCED PRIOES TO ALLIANOES A!1D GRANGES.
ONE PACKET OF SEEDS FREE
�Special atteritlon given to mall orders.
WITH EVERY CATALOGUE if K�NSAB FAmIER is mentioned.

Evergreens I
SHELTER

l\'OR

BELTil

At-D U)£IlI.:l.ll.S.

DELANO

Incbes, 82 per 100
Norw"y Spruce, Tran.planted, 12 U
.1

Bcctrh !'file,
Aruc'tr V1; 00,
Send for rutl Itets.

II

U

,.!

u

,2

u

W. D, BOYNTON,

TOPEKA SEED, HOUSE
J. D. TOWER &

BRO.,

Mendota, ilL

�-----------------

NEWHUBER
ENGINE

BROS., Lee Park,

Fresh Garden Seeds, Clover, Timothy. all
kinds of Grass Seeds. Se�d Corn, Seed Pota
toes, GAIt�)JilN TOOLS, Flower Seeds and
Addres�
Flowerlnlr Bulbs.
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
S. H. DOWNS. Mana«er.
804 Kansas Ave., Topeka, 'lras.

POTATOES, FUUIT TIlEE8,
1"JANTti "ad VINJo:�, all the bu, kind ••
TilE NI!:W CUlt1:tANT "Crandall." a/rt.£it 'pecialtJl.
Send at unce tor our I'ree Catalnltuc. It III a .Nuvelty in
t.hllrie day! (If bomb·rld and e:cag!lflmtion. that all want, &8 it
gives -'ell.rate De�llrlptJoD' and fo'llr Prlec\A tor the best goods.
Send atld.rcsa DOW t.o
.'KA..NI. FORD &I t;ON. Ran'DDa, Ohio.

There is

at more

When

most
"";�_;";""''';:',;;,.",I

"_�

.

SEND

$1.00

by mail, or 100 Strawber
ries by mall. or 20 Grape Vines by mall, or all
82.50.
for
three paCKages
Iar' t:!end for cat
alogue and prices.

32,500

post-offices.

for

1890 is pronounced the

ongi1zal, beautifully

and readable Seed

THE

���!�t�fP�

D.M.FERRY&CO.
in the world.

Who

arc

the largest Seedomen
D. M. FltRRY & Co's

lI1ustrated, Descriptive and Priced

S'tD AHNUAt.
10 all ap
18go will be m .. lled FREE
customers.
p\icanl�, and to last !!leason's
It is better than ever. Every person

lor

using Carde1l,

for 100 Forest TrAee

than

z"llustrated

Catalogue

ever

You should not think of
purchasing any SEEDS before
sending for it. It is mailed free to

publz"shed.

JeSSie, Bubach, Warfield and Hav-

IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TImES

unsur

once

logue

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm

'DEHORNING CHUTE.

are

sown, others are not
I
wanted at any price. My new Cata

Send for "Farmer'S Special

1890 is theYearto PlantTrees.

question but that

Their present popUlarity
in every county in the United States
proves it, for I now have customers

Lilt" to

'tTHE LITTLE GIANT

no

passed.

Seed.s!

Imerland Strawberry Plants.
mense supply of other varieties, both stand
All kinds of small fruit plants
ard and new.
Write for cataat lowest haril-tlme prices.
Address
logue and prices, free.
DIXON & SON,
Netawaka, Jaokson Co., Kansas.

Nebraska.

Maule's Garden Seeds

-

111 , 111

00.,

MAULE'S SEEDS'.

.

THE HARNDEN SEED 00.,
Kansas Oity, Mo.

Ouster

H YOll want the best Garden ;rOll
have ever had. you must sow

SEEDSGARDEN.FLOWER &FIELD.

P. O. Box 64, Shiocton, Wis.

It yon wlsh to learn how to Increase your cropal5
pe,r cent, send for" Treat18e on Shallow Caltiv
a.ti?n" and dIscount on drot CultIvator to Introduce,
If your dealer does not handle them.-AddreoB,

.. OUTH DAKOTA.

HURON,

���:�o �;n:C�s {�:e:bO��
�:h:'I���:�dJI'I::�:;6
Chol
of
II
anImal
I,.tem,

Cotalogue before you order

Flvwer

or

I

customers and to all others

enclosing

cents in stamps for it.
My Special List of Striking 8peelaltull
(01' '90 maUed free to all wllo wri'e j"01' it,

110

Imentioning

tMIl papet'.

Addt'ellil

•

•

WM. HENRY MAULE,

'1111 Filbert It,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

j'i'tdd

Seeds should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY &. CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Tort Scott, Kas,

SEEDS.
SAMPLE PACKET FREE.
To all who will send a postal for my seed
catalogue, which canI)ot faU to Interest those
who love the "artien. I buy seeds In bulk of
Henderson & Co" of New York; Durpee& Co
of Pblladelphla, �,nd Vaugbn. of Cblcu",'l. and
put In phln. goo�·.'zed paper. and mall at 'l1i cen'.
,er packet. I h VI' 1\ ltl1r corn, Flour corn. JiogtlC'S
Yellow corn, (whrl'l, 1I)...,k: second preminm, 8250, a.t
St. Joseph flllr), Henderson's Early Puritan Pot.'o
(probably 111(1 !tf;'st of thp. new Rortr.), nurllngp.me
Wblte Field lleRn, nn� 1\ fullilot or trIed \'"rt , I • of
garden and fn�:n \'Pcp.t.nhle8 adapted to thu lH'tI,trlee.
.•

',�atented A.gust e,
"

'"

'.

.'

1889. by A. C. Pattee,
KauBI.

Th�. only !Dllchlne yet Invented
,,�ofully operated by 'one man.
,

.

�, ;ooel away with the
lenra

BrOOKville,
can

be

IDC'

hand·splkes. ropel and.

aJ!.d .. vel from one to thr.e men over any
�ther'!I1.Cb1ne In the market.
Macl1lnel,and terrItory for .ale by th. Invontor at
lI'i'lllC'prl�I;' :AddreN aU ClelllmunlClltlQnl to
:'.<.;:. :". A,. O. PATTEE, Brookville, Ka ••
.

"

uoe or

that

MentIon K",,"

.b

10'_ 1:>1 '<K.

M. S, BENEDICT,

Address

-::-

CRETE, NEB.

Wl1olesale-and Retail Dealers in
\/E:OETABLE, �'_OWER and TREE SEEDS,
aRr.S:� and CI.OVER SEEDS, ONION SETS,
SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN.
Fcrtilil:ers, Carden Seed Drills.
Cultivators, Seed Sowers, etc.
Our 1890 Illustrated and Descriptive
CATALOCUE now ready. SEND FOR IT.
[Established 18-15.]
FREE. Address,

PLANT SEED COUP ANY,
S12 &, 814 North 4th Stroot,

St.

Louis, Mo.

I
'..

KANSAS

1890.

F.ARM

BJ

R.,.

19

FRUIT FABM AND NURSERY.
Prop'r, Nonh Topeka, JUe. Fruit
ud Ornamental Tree., Vine., Plan� od Shrub ••
__ Cherr, Treel .. nd Sm ..ll Frnlt. a Ipealalt,.

CE(lIL'.
J. F. CJlou.,

25,000,000 Nursery Grown
Forest Tree Seedlings.
-

No agent!.
Deal direot with oustomers.
Save oommission middlemen. Send for priee
ROBT. W. FURNAS,
list.
Brownville, Nebraska.
.

AlarcestookofVINES,

GR A. P E Frnit and Ornamental Trees
Small frUits, Evergreens,
VINE S Forest
Seelll1ne;s, Roses,
__

to plant. PRICES LOW. Price lilt free.
THE VINELAND NURSERIES, St. Josepb, Mo.

EverythlDg

186'7.

1890.

IN KANSAS.

-

TheKansasHomeNursery

Otrers a large supply of the best home-grown
Fruit and Ornamental Tre(Js, new and rare
varieties of Apples, Pears, Oherries,_.Plums
and Small Fruits. Originator of the aaOBaB

RaBpberry.

and lIe"le1'8 supplied on
A. U. GRIESA, Prop'r,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, )[as.

Agents

liberal terma.

E!�rsg!tl!!!.S !

Northern Red (ledar a .pecl ..lty. My atook II
welllP'Own and In lint-alas. condition. Boyen abould
write fer price.. Boxlnl free. FulllnltructloDl for
planting Evergreena.
GEO. W. TIN(lHER, Topeka, KaB.

F.AI

1889.

1869.

•

-

-

CURRANT

�J'RDWER

GRAPES r:f�E�rlf

HEADQUARTERS
E8THER
ROCKWOOD (black).

..

Originated by E. w.. BUL.L,·orlg·
EA'I'ON, .MOYER, and all others, new
and old. Best and Cheapest. Small Fruits. Free Catalogu8l. CEO. S. "'O.SELYN, Fredonia, N.Y.

NEW GRAPES

Mount Hope Nurseries

(white) and

-. inator of the

,

CONCORD

GRAPE.

Alao

For the Fall of 1889 and SprlnlJr of 1890,
IMMENSE STO(lK of

...e a .. ll .. ttention ta our

Nunery Stack In ..11 Ita brancbe., e.pecl ..lly Of
-<Jhel'l'J' and Pear Tree., Stand ..rd and D ... arf.

� !!!e!UI�!����@
URPEE't'
EDS

.took and I .... ortb t... lce th ..t Of East
Whol ....le trade "'peclalt,. C ..t ..lOtflle
...- Agent. wanted. Cerre.pond.
A. o. GRIESA a BBO., Lawrence, K ...

'Thill.

n .. tln

ern......wn.

111 AIII'1I.t.

BEST SE·

Douglas County Nursery.

_]Ilatee_'alDted from ..� tells all about the
including RARE NOVEL T IE8 ohterllog merit,
which cannot be obtained elsewliere. IUs malIed FREE
to all who want really lIrst-claaa Warranted Seed••

W. ATLEE BURPEE &'00., Philadel hia, Pa.

:B.tabl"heellD the ceunt:r ID 1869. Fer the
... d .prln" .... pre.ent • full lin. of nnr
W. taTe .. l"ra •• urplo.
•• ry .took for the ....rket.
of 1, 2 and S-year ..ppl. tree.; 25,000 l·,e ..r Concord
..... Tinea-N•. 1; '.100 ef otber .....rI.tl.. b, tbe
C ..t .....
110 or lea.-Blvlra,
11'1111&1'8, In.; pl.pl ...t , tb. 1,000; 7110,00II No.
h.di. plant.. BverytllID. a' hard·tlm. price.' Send
lI.t aDd let o. KIT. ,ou rate •• Write for prille
.. varlet, U.t.
WH. PLASKET iii ao.,
Lawrence, Kanaa ••

comlnl f..ll

Drncetb.l.aber,

ba,worden!

'Il'lour

_VERGRBBlf

BIG APPLES
are

gro."n: from our trees.

The larll'est ltook of

FOREST TREES

=

=

800 ACRE8.

for Timber oJah•• ln the world. 860 acres in
Nursery Stook. All kind. of ne." aDd old
Fruit, Fore,t. Ornamental Tree. and Shrub ••
...
and Small Fruita at hard
�
tl
price.. __ A pa.,.r
devoted to Fruit·Gro inIl'11 year
worth
."ho
o[
stock.
to all
lIuy II
Our Nurserie. are leoated w:ithin fifty miles
of the center of the United Statel, and our
ahippillll' racilitiel are unexoelled.
THltEE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED,
...... Send at onoe for Prioe Li.t, to

GR

FLORAL G1JIDE FOR 1890, tbe Pioneer Seed CatalOgUe ot America. contains complete list 01
Vegetables, Flowers, Bulbs. Potatoes and Small Frulte, with descriptions and prices. Same sbape
and style as proved so satisfactory last year. 1IIany new and elegant illustrations bandsome colored
plate 8x 10ji Incbes, and frontispiece;'" 8P8C!1al (Jaah ...._ 81000.00; _'nora) Galele. .,Eveg·
Mailed' on receipt Of 10
person wbo cwns a foot of land or'cultrvates a plant sboold bave a copy
ABBlDGBD
cents, wblch amount may be deducted from first order.
WALOGVB FBBB.

.

,

JAMES V1CK.

Fresh K·ansas· Seeds

Weofrf.'r fortheSprlnf[trade alarge and tine stock
of every description of FRUIT and Oroameotal
TREES, I'!liruba, Roses,_Vloe!!t t!lUALL
FRUIT!!!. Hedlle Plaot.., Fruit Tree Seed.
lIulI" and Foreat "'ree Seedllop. Prleed Cata.
logue, Sprlnllof 1890, mailed free. 1l!tabluhedl802.

•

Are acclimated and best adapted for Kansas and adjoining States, according to our
experience for the past twenty-nine years In the seed business here.
Our elegant Catalogue and Price List of Grass, Field, Treel Garden and Flower
Seeds, Implements, etc., for 1890, will be mailed free on applicatlOll.

BLOOMINGTON (PH ([NIX) NURSERY

SlDlilliI TUTTLE" CO., Proprl."' .... BLOOBIIiIlTON,ILL.

KA.NSAS SEED HOUSE

NORTHERN GROWN

(lARPENTER iii

GAGE,
Fairbury, Nebraaka.

TREES
ROSES
Vines, Shrubbery, BULBS

F. BARTELDES &

FRUIT and Ornamental

and

MILLIONS

at Wboleaale PrIces to RETAIL BUYERS.
We IIlve more for tbe mooey than any other
nureery in America. You caooot aflord to do
without our Vatalollue.
It tells the whole
and will be s.nt FREE to all wbo apply

--OF--

JIItow MILLER & CO

FRUIT TREES,

•

•

•

•

Freeport Nurllllr�,
FREEPORT. ILL.

SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

..

·Ten lIIUllon Forest Tree SeedllDll's.
One lIIUllon Hed&,e Plant ••

D."'V'V, COZAD.,
.Box :aa, LA

(lYGNE, LINN (lO., KANSAS

•

ATTENTION FARMERS I

.

Aid

all who

are

interested in reform.

FRUIT GRQWE.u.8' EXVHANGE.
Incorporated under tbe 1 ...... of tbe State of IlIInol ••

Catalogue of
Wheal, Oals. Polatoes and
Garden Seeds. How to grow

Send for my New

SEED CORN

AND

.

CORN 'IS KING
FIRE DRIED

'The Home Nursery Co.

the�nf�r�al\��erFR�I��ble

JAS. W. BOUK. IJoz B, GREENWOOD, NEB

•

-Capital t25,OOO.-

NORIllA.L,

-

-

ILLINOIS.

T .. ke. the lead In olrerlns to tbe general

publla

..

,.,.tem Of memberablp b" wblcb tbe member I. en·
titled to purcbase noraery .took .. t wbole ...le, direct
from tbe I(I'Ower, delivered .0bJect to examln .. tlon
'-aad ..pprov ..l before payment I. made. Tbl •• y.tem
11 folly Indor.ed b, tbe State aran.e of lllinola, an.

prominent cltlsena Of tbl. and otber State ••
BTer" member r.celve ... certlllc .. te, for a noml.al
entltllnl him to tbe benelltl Of the Excb .....
IoIId .. cop, of the H0m4 .r... N&a1 for two ye ..n. -'l.o
a complete price lilt, order blankl, etc.
many

,Ium,

·_ce

IOlIclted.

CorrM�'

Addrea. W. H. SCHURIe

,

'lIIanacer,Normal,nl.,orJ.M.HOLFERTY.
__ cerWe.tern Dept., Kanau (llt:r, Ku.

SBEDSM"'-", ROCHESTER, N. Y.

13 CREENHOUSE8.

TREESANDPLANTS

'DES

FREE

.

VICK'SSBBDS
PLANTS

BeadquarterIJ 10 the
S. for h ..rd, Nunery Orown Ev.r
and Foreet Trees,
Eor-L.roh
J!88DI,
IIrltllt etook. I!eIt variety. Allel_
for all plll'pOlltlll, PrIces the loweat.
w. pll6k .nd ehlpwltb Bafet,.every
wbere. Prioe-llst free, send for It
before oro.rID_' eleewhe....
D. HILL. Bvergreen Speclall�·
DIJIiDD, tLLO
.0.11•• 1ilII....per.

100�.oo

H OJAts

"AIlE'HAPpY

8AM'L WIL80N,

00., Lawrence,

Kansas.

.

ao

JANbARY 2�.
TWO-VENT

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
(CollfllDued from page 1.)

VOLUMN--(Vontlnued.)
as

as

aa

Y ARBS.

ENTERPRISE
Dark Brabmal, Buft and

Light

-

and

White Cochlnl, White
and Black Mlnorcal, Red·Cape Golden Wyandottee,
W. C. JiI.,Pollltl, B. B. Red G!Ilme. Royal Pekin, GoldeD.
L. Sebrlght, Japane.e and Red Pile Game Bantaml.

SALE

Cleveland Doy
nd Clyde stallion.
FOR
wplght 1,500 ponnds; excellent IndivIdual; color
-

MRS.

mahogany bay. Stock llr.t·cla8s and sure getter,
Six yearl old. Terms to suit. Correspondence solteIted.
Samn�l G. Greene, Valley Fall., Kal.

FOR

J,>O�TRY

FOR

-

COCKERELS

LAWN POULTRY Y ARDS-Contl6ln th8
lIelt Itralns of G.lden Poll.h, Brown Leghorn ..

PRAIRm

Light Brahma., Plymonth Rocka-two yard .. Bronze

'TurkeYI, Toulou.e Geese and Pekin Ducka. Egp In
leaaon. Also proprleter GOLD DUIT H:"D OF Po
LAN»-CBIN ... HOGS; J, M. McKee, Wellington, K ..
,

ECONOMY INCUBATORS-For sal.,
Alao 25·cent Book, whloh telll how to make and
operate Incubator. and manage poultry or rhlck.
hatched from Incubeto-s, allo a preveatlve and sure
cure for cnolera,
Jacob Yo.t, Topeka. Kas.

KANSAS

J

PIl.month

H.

TAYLOR, Pearl. Dlckln"on Co., K .... SBOBT]lORN8, Poland·Chlna. and Bronze tllrkeys.

•

excbange for ranch property. gDud
payl.g bu.lnesR and tenement property In To·
peka. Addre.1 W. R. Bydgood, Box 447, Topeka.

WANTED-To

SALE-Extra thoronghored ·Hol.teln

FOR
yet three).

E.

North

Marple.

bull (not

Topeka, Kas.

at

BrOil•• EmporIa, 1I:as.

bull catvee left.
for thirty day ••

Will be

Rumsey

.

.

acree of

land,

ilt. Francis,

anu

of Cheyenne Co., K ••. ; 85 acre. cnltl·
Mortgage tf .800 on same due In three years.
•
AI.o houRe and live lots, one mile from St. Francis,
odJolnlnp: connllel. Prlccs rAasonable ard always with milk ront,e. Addre.s Box IU9, St. FranCiS,
t"a�y. 'Glve me a trial. Om�e-605. Knnsu Ave., .Cheyenne Co., Kl's.
Topeka, K�I.
TO LOAN
On long time on. good 1m·
OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? JEFFERSOl(
proyed farml In ea.tern Kalilaa at aa low rates
a. any
agency In the State. MODey always em band.
COUbll'Y, KANSAS.
General land AlII'ency. ROla·" Co., No, I Knox Dulld·
uotd Crops, Tame Gr .. l. Prlcel of farm. frAe.
lng, Topeka, Kal.
In.ley .. Hamilton, Oskaloosa, Kal.
coun 'r .eat

·HARLAN. Deputy Constl\ble an1 AuctloDeer.
Will sell property at auction In Shawnee and

H.

vated.

.

",

.

MONEY

DON'r

·

F

ZIMMERMAN, Lnnch Cennterand Heat Mar
ket, 116 Slxtli Bt. E .. t, Topeka. Farmers and
...an

eve,,,hnrly

KENNELS AND. POULTRY YARDS.
-F, H. Ve.�per" Son •• Topeka, Ku" breeders 1
thoronghbred St. Bernard doli'S. Pnpple. for a"le.
S. C. Brown "Leghorn; B. P. Rock. Light Brahma and

ROSE-LAWN'

.

over

.

bottom land

acre

bellde.·large

bnahelsl

crOll of forlder.

10 cent a In It.amlll; per bu.hel, .UO
Thomp.on McKinley. Connor, Ka ••

at

creek

on

Send for elrcular.

Stock and elll'lIl for 1"le In leaSOIl.
.

here

..

ROSE

LAWN FRUIT F ARH.-Dlxon .. S"n, Net
Strawbenle. and
for lale. Write tor

WICHITA

"""."

.

PATENT

T

S, BROWN,

\VANTED'-pastnr&lre'for

Attorney

•

al

Will practice In State

A SPEOlALTY,-Srnd for clrcu·
SMALLT.FRUITS
F. Sproul, Frankfort., ......

Law,
Ave.,

a�d J�r��a8��:ls�ourtl.

II

It

to4U1IT1d

.... Special. -All M'tUf'8 r_I"", (M' 1,\11 column
mbscNberB, for a Umlted time, tftll �
at one-half tTld abOH ralU-ca8h tfttll tllo

""om

�Ud

II wm pall IIO'U I

'l'rII

calf, trom "" .. '1 ted daml, at low rrlces for the time •.
Come and 8ec them and you will bny. wm
eXCHange
<:ows f··.r fir,e dr"ft mares or
geldings. A, J. Grover,
'·n

Co., Kae.

ECLIPSE

HORSE FOUND.-Thc owner of a brown
mare. alaont fourteen hands three Inchel
blgh.
weight 900 pounds, amall star In forehead, branded
with two letters on fight ahoniller, Is
notltled
hereby
that the mare Is In the cus .ody of the Hor.e Pellce
ASloolatlon, Topeka, and can be had npon proper
'Proof and payment of cnarges Incurred. Addreao
Porter S. Cook, Pres't of Asaoclatlon,
Topeka, Kas.

STOLEN

..

1.00

,

Tobftcco Cultnre: Fnll Practical D.talls,
Farming for Protlt

.25

8.75

Joniel' PeanutPlant:·Its Coltlvatlon, etc.(paper)
.

WANTED-By

party living near

Topeka,

KANSAS FARln:. office,

..,..Downlng......
Propagation of Plant.-Foller
Field Notcs on Apple Cultnre-BaUey......

S,()(,

..

FOR

WBIrE
cockerel.
yonng M. B.

Itunt,

Kas.

PRICES.-Twenty·ftve
Sll�er

-

aup strain.

tnrkey gobbler.. John

C.

B. p, Rock

AI.o twenty

Snyder,

Coe·

.

SHETLAND

PONIES FOR SALE.-One

Italllon,
Jears old, IIfty Incne. high.: one mare. 6 years old,
torty·two Incbes high' one lilly, 2 yean old, forty
Inches high; ODe Italllon, 1 year old, 54 Inche. high.
Tllo •• Gordon, Wlnlleld, Ka •.

RI!:NT-4,5OIlacres of good
couuty. Xane.B; 1.000 acre.

FOR

5

Every Woman

Her Own Flower Gard.ner
Foller's Small Frnlt Cnltnrl.t

...•.....

P.

:
-Jennlngl
,
Dalryman'l Manual-Henry Stewart
..

Alle.'. American C.ttle
Cobnrn's Swine HnsbaDdry

�....

.

Dadd's American Cattl. Doctor
Harris on tbe PIIII'

,

•

A FULL BUST

Jen,:tlngl:

or

Butter-Making (boardl)

,

..

8.OQ
2.09

.

••....•• "

a

Year

Oil

15m.. Yca·.. bn Tbe F��m:":ii.iw;,�;,· i.i.iicibe·li:::: Ul8
Grains for (.be
Granllers

-

DIBculslng all ,olntl

bearln!! npun tile farlllerl' movement-S. Smith
King's llee-.Kceper's Text Book
Silk Cnlture (paper).
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry,
Wrleht'. Practical Poultry-Keeper

WANTIi:D-Every
county to

of splendid npland
CHANCE.-Elghty
RARE
for sale cheap, six miles from
Rmporla. Address

man

come

acrel

and woman In

'.

SALE OR lIENT
160 acres In Waballn.ee
coulity. Good farm and very low ca.h rent. Ad·
E. Barnes, 714 N. Y.
L.llulldlng, Kan·

TO

-

,

;

..

....

..

..,.............

_....

.SO

1.00
2,00

.

,

•

,

.••

,....

,

1.110
1.90
1.110
.40
1.00
1.00
3.011
1.110
1.118
2.1!f1
1.25
1.()(j

.•

"

"

.••..••

..

1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50
1.110
1.110
1.25
2.00
1.10
1.00
1.110

......

........

..

SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE OR PAS-

..

..

...

,

TARIFF MANUAL-For .ale to our
• ubscrlbers for 15 centa In lor
2'centstamps nntll
the .Iock Is closed out.

PEFFER'S

25 cents I 11'111 send the
following seeds
by mall. postpaid: One packet each of Early Blood
turnip beet (.!argest and best), White Sngar

SEEDs,-For

Ilarlnlp

a::s��ove

lum

FOR

SAL'E-I50·aere .tock and grain tarm, fonr
FOR
miles tJ'l,m Atchison.
For 'l'artleularB address

Fall.,

Thom .. s Manu

WREn
�t
W�i��;g:�nt'i!'���d���� of�the�3:r�����e
since PII
Latelt and most practlcallllVentlon �i
age. Pat:
,

ented

Septemoer 10,

million to

",entl.

KNABE

CATALOGUE AND PRICES-Of the btBt and
clltapest Windmill In America, addre.s "WIndmill," KANSAS F.'.lUIIlB olllce, Topeka.

novel tie. are worth more than twice
alone. Grant MartlM, Redwood

PIANO FORTES

.

...

!!.

Alchl.on, XBI.

.

UNEQUALLED

SR\'InG MACHINE FOR 'VII) CASS:-

utacturlnlll' Co., Sabetha, Ku.

'

.

pr In wrltln Il to

that you

saw their

our advertisers please say
"ad." in KANSAS E·AJUIEIt.

Kansae

light wogon and pnt In place by
TOPEKA STOVE REPAIR FOUNDRY '
TOPBKA, KAN8AI.

agent.
-

-

WHOLESALE

Supply House
buy

YQU WII!lH
your

TO SAVE lI'IONEY?

Then

Gro"crle., Lumber, Hardware

WILLIAl\l 'KNAllE & CO"

B'
East Baltimore s t reet.
,

NEW

���:::��:ir�t�nt;!

I

Barbed Wire, Windmill.,
Pump_,
aud Harne •• direct from us
and save all oxtra
COlt of handling and retail dealers'
prellte. In
wrlt!n� for prlees, Mend an itemized statement of
the arUdes you wfshamd ql!amtity
of each, aod we
will quote you prices wIthout d, lay.
WESTERN SUPPLY CO ..
Lawrence, KansB"_

Huggle�

A
"'7''1: "'·W·"��
0,�A_'.",'

.

'

�"<I

It

'1:r.::)'!IiW'

,.;: J.iA"Vl!J.'fA
4435
..

REGISTERED PERCl�ERON
� FREr;,CH COACH HORSES,
Imported "ud Bred.

a 4. €I Z'lM:POR.TED

autlllrcd in 1889,
Delng 100 1800'0 tban woro 1m·
ported and bred tills year by auy

otho:'

man or firm In America.
Fil'st choice 01' all IClulln!:
Stl·.L1� of the Percb .. ,
lOO boug!!t brIo!'" auy purchase

was made !>Y otller "'_ID.rlcan

bllyors.
Among Oaklawll's Imponatlong this year

at tho Great Showa of Frallce; and of tllese

WAhOiNOTON,

817 Market

Space.

�I

42 FIRST PRIZES;
Exposition, Paris, ISS8.
IS FIRST PRIZES.
-'--

180 IMPORTED BROOD MARES.
(90 In foal by BrillIant, the most famous living Blre)

,

•

Bellt Quality.
Price" R .... 80nabl ...
TerDlII Eaily. Dou't BIIY without InRpectlng this
Greatest aud Most "'"ee .. "81'ul BreecUng
.lCstabll.hDl<'lnt In Arn .. rlea.
AdllrflSS, tor 301l·page catalogUe, free.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS
milo", west
.

•

'rhirty·five

of C�,tcallo. en O. & N.- W.
between Turner Junotlon Bod Elgin.
'

How to
and ,Curba. Sllllnts

a.d Rlngbollel. Book .ent free
to any addreel.
Send Poatege
.

Stampte

,\
"

STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD

HAAFF'8

'I

were

At Universal

A NEW BOOK"
Hornl and Spavin •.
-20 Cutaremove them

,

are

THE WINNERS OF as PRIZES

B'y,

IN

Tone, Tonch, Workmanship ana Dnra�illif,

J{ 'NR \8 to'AB'\1ItB
Office, lUI We 00.) llU� need it
">; In ne" uldlng maclline.

1888.

Sell. at light. IIlg com·
Write for terms. Adamson Man.

MIs80uri

ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED

.

(very sweet), Acme tomato (large deep red), Welter'
lIeld onion (largest and best red
onlonl, gronnd
cherry (very valuable for pleo and prelerves-bears
.. nnnally), peach tomato
(looks just like a peach).
These lnst two

In

lit can be handled In a

the

......

.......

Dox

WANTED-Agents

2,tie

Warlngton'l Cheml.try of the F�rm
WillIam .. Window Gardening....
Farm Talk (paper)........
.1Ii>
American Bird Fancier (paper)....
.90
Wheat Colture (paper).....
.110
Gregory's Onlonl-What Kind to Raile (,aper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbagel-How to Grow Thelll (paper) .90
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper)..
.90
Cooked and Coeklng Foods for Animals (paper).. .20
The Future by the Paot, by J. C. H. Swann
1.08
KANBA3 FARMER CO.,
Address
TOPEItA., KANSAS.

Shawnee

tnre land, lInely Improved quarter section.
717, Poabody, Kas.

�!:(!It�:�g.r

1.IMI

90

'

Store, Kanlas Ave.,

Stove Repairs

I'

.90

,

and buy B80tS and Shoes of

G. W. Petro, at the Parlor Shoe
North Topeka, K ••.

l.fO

1.110

,

Foreltry....

SONS,

I

DO

Fruit. ank Flowera-Cha8. Bar·

...

.

,

90

.•••...•

MISCELLANEOUS.
12,000

...

Breeden of Fancy Poultry.
W. have for I&le a choice lot
of Plymouth
Rocks, Llgllt
BrahmBB. Brown LeghornEl,
Wyandottes. Hondans, Lang·
shan •• -Also MRmmoth Dronze
TnrkeYl, Pekin Duck. aod
Touloule Geese.' PrIces rca.onable.
Ottawa, KILK,

1.110
1.1!f1

..

LIFE-SIZE CRAYON

I. L. WHIPPLE &

1.·25

Hou.ahold Convenience......
Dodd's American Reform Ho
Book
Jennlnlls OD the Horse and Bis Dheaael,
Prolltl In Ponltry
Frank Forrester'. Manual for Young Sportamen.
Hammo.d's Deg Training
Farm A:>:>II&nces.
Farm Convenleace...
Hou.ehold Convellience
Hu.sman'a Grape-Growing
Quinn'. Money In the Garden
Reed'. Cottace Homes
Dogs of Great Drltaln and America
Allon's Dome8tlc Anlmals

any

.

OTT!W.A. POULTRY YARD,

1.211

,

Feedlnp: Animals (Stewart)........

Practical

POBTRAIT of yourfrltiad, free of charge. and at leaat Ilf,y
dollars a month, If yon 11'111 assist me In making
sale.. Any Intelligent penon I.
ab.olutely certain
of making a success at tbl. business with
very little
SOliciting. It Is what everyone want. and prices are
lower than ever before. For particulars addrels
C, C, Hirons, To,eka, Ka..
self

Belleville, Kansas.

1,158

Arnold'. American Dairying......
Flsher'l Grain Tablel (boards)
Fuller'. Forest Tree Culturlot
Wtllard's Practical Dutter Book
Wtllard'l Practical Dairy Husbandry

Blum

mud

aud IIlth tends toward enf"et'lIn� tlte
.y.tPln
and Invltlnp: dl.eoae.
Permits, plan .. etc., by
maU. Send for clrcnl"ra.
E, H. VRUMMER, Patentee and Owner.

2.10
1.2&
1.90
1:00
2.90
a.oo

1,7S
1.110

..

Catt,. and Tllelr DlseBlu
Jen",luc. Sheep. Swine .nd Ponltry
Randall's Practical Shepherd
Stewart'. Shephetd·s Mannal.
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sandera)

DogS,(br. Rlchard.on).....
Atwood s Country Honle
B.rns, Plans and Out·bnlldlngl

Black Locusl and other forelt tree
•• nd am.1I fruits.
Send for sur·
P. Hanan, Arlington, Reno Co., Kas

�ltth'1,"n�Ut�llmethold hOf

Texas. Nebraska and Colorado to himdle our
stovo repalre. One man made $756.67 In one
I.()(j hURilred and
twenty·llve days. No previous
�.uu
experience.
Anybody can lit them. The out
2.00

The
.

I,'

against disease. being. tbus enobled to) Illruw orr
polsoDons dlseale germ., while feedlpl!' C'.' n RI ne In

�:.����s��·�lfttRc;:���� .����?�I.t��::::: :::::::: :.: Ug

American BIrd Fancier
Quinby's New Bee·Keeplng

farm land In Saline

mixed

1.110
.78
1.00
1.00
1.90
1.110

Elllott'l Band-Book for Frnlt-Growerl

a

Topeka.

I

feeding
feed, shelled corn. 'wheat, etc.,
wltb perfect regularity and wltla,ut waste.
A granary and antomatlc feeoer combined. Can be bullt
by
any rsrmer and of allY size. A butldtne stxteen feet
long will feed 150 head of hOJl;8. Its uee warranted to
give feeding reanlts at least 20 per cent, hetter than
feeding In p u� .nd tllth.
.,..n
Dr um·te,
"g5 t.he sfston, I. lortllled

.

,

Frnlt. and 'Fruit Tree. of AmerIca (new edltl8n)

.

FOR

.50

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

ABC
a

herd
of Jeney cattle to keep on .h"res for a term of
vears. Can give beAt, of referencel. Address "K.
X.,"

B

SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK OR LAND·
A 1I'00d realdence
property In Quenemo. tlmge
county, honae of eight rooms and four lots. Valoed
at il,6:JO. E. L. Garrett, Box
70, Lawrence, Kas,

-',.

Dente, LeavenwortlI,

.

HANAN,
•• eedllngs,
plul price lilt.

WANTED-HlglI

FOR

:

,

.•••••••

gr"de Short·horn or Angoa Iteerl,
coming I or 2 y�"rs old next spring. J. F. Glick,
Hartford, Lyon Co., Kas.

541, Emporia, Kas.

Cloud. Holman &

uuder cultivation,
2,000 acres f.nced and well.
Buildings,
water"d.
fences, etc., IlllII'ood repair. One
o.f the be.t .tock
farml In the Stat.. For p.rtlcnlar., add res. C. A.
Dllnham, Room 818 American National Baak Build·
lng, Kaual City, Mo., or Geo. H. Miller, corner 9th
aad Barnette Su., Kanaas City, Kas.

SEED HOUSE·-C. E. Hubbard. Prop'r,
230 Kansas AVfl., Topeka, Jtas.

�

,

,

U 1/

AND GALLOWAV C'l.T
ABERTlEEN-ANGUS
tie for s.le.-Some very line bolls aed heifers In

Box

,

•

Ku.

It

.

..

,

ercllard

�

lleld, Bubach,

JItYr Bal,."
Wan"", ".Ibr .&'zchangd, and mkIll
""""'1"'em;onC. (0'1' 11IM'1 III'M, tftll b� c/larlled ",,0
eMU ptW' WO'I'd (M' �1I 'n,,"'IWn. InUIalI 0'1' anum·
..,. counled aI � tDO'I'd. (baA
(WtUf'.

MU8;otall, .Atlilfs

ons:

Silos and

.

•• owoat price
110,000
SMALL FRUITS-Be.t plants
1.000,OOOCrelcent. Charlts
Down
Snr,der,50,llOOsonhecan,
nr, Capt. Jack. Ch.mplon, Mt. Vernon, War·

TWO-CENT COLU M N..

or"r.

:90
(paper)....
now to Raile Them Prolltebly (paper). .20
Knlllage
.90
Stewart's Irrlgatlo. for the Farm Garden and

H0r.

On

FOR

FRUIT

For

for Prollt

Cnlture

....

•.

u

�1:�:��!n����)C;,'1t;;;�:::::::.:·::::::.:::::::::
Headerson'a Gardening
200

.

AND TIMBER CLAIM TREES.-LaCnne
Nnrsery, Lock box 25, LaCYlII'ne, Xan.al.

.)

,2,51;
2.00
.00

L.w'. Veterlna" Advl.er
Mlle. on the Hor •• •• Foot......
.7S
SALE-Pure lI.need.ln car lotI or leBB quon· Woodrulf'l Trotting Horae of Amerlca
2.110
tlty. Wrlto for prices. J. M. Slonaker, GarneLt,. Yonatt .. Spooner on the Horae
1.110'
'�";"
Kas.
CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE
SALE-P ... ·bred Partridge Cochln and Light
The
and'
Horae
Other Live Stocl[
Brallma cocker�II, ... ach. M. B� Turkey toms,
I.rgo 8vo.
leather
.2 each. John Yowell. McPherlon. Kas.
-.:
:. 800
Diseases of Amerlc." Cattle, Ilonel and Sheep

RADIAN HORSE-TRAINER'S SECRET.-By Its
n.e the moat vlclou. h.r.e can be
eaally subdued.
Frank Cheadle, Ulyase., Ka..

Hog Sanitarium

FARM AND GARDBN.
Allen'. New American Farm Book
Barry'a Fruit Gardell

Hor.e-lJreedlng (Band.r.)

lar.

25 cents,

419 Kansu

The

The following valuable books will be sup
plied to any of our readers bv the publtabers
of the KANSAS FARlIER. Anyone or more 01
these standard books will·be sent poataoe pGCd
on receipt of the publisher'. price, which Is
named against each book.
The books are
bound In baadsome cloth, excepting those In
dicated thus-(paper):

Amerlcall Refol'lJled Hone Book-Dodd
The Hone and BI. DI.e •••• -Jellnlnga
Diodd'. Modern Honl Doctor
Jenning.' Horae Tralnlnlll' Made Ba.y

Arizona,

LAW. A

.

Books.

Agric�ltural

FOR

AND SOUTHWESTERN K1I:NNELS,,....
D; T. Snoke, V, B •• prop'r, lock box 154, Wichita,
Ku., 'br�eder of .Imported dop. 'J'hlrty·t.wo varletlea.
PIIlIlII� Bend Blamp (or 'n(ormatlon. Vlslton
always
welcome:at residence, 1921 lonth Wichita street.

Vataloguea Ready Feb. 5th.

wr�":l'[:;,':tlars.} DILLON BROS., NORMAL, ILL.

HORSBS.

BOO Iteerl for tbe coming
O8Os,)n In eaaterD Kansa8. Oil tbe line of the
Sant" Fe railroad.
Addres. Monk Bro •. , Wllcn,
-

awaka, Jack.on Co., Kal.
kalpberrlel .peclaltles. .f lant.
prlcel.

Entries Close Feb. 1st.

Fuller's Grape Cnlturl.t....

Samllts

depot

•.

26 and

First-Class Stock Solicited..

..

Game chlckenl.

I

Roadster and Trottin! Horses.
Draft, FEBRUARY
25,
27, ·1190,

-

SALE-Drazllian Flour Corn-BOO
FOR
Yielded
elehty bUlhel1 per

P.
•

,

OF HIPORTED AND GnAnE

Broomcorn and Broom.........
CATTLE.-I!llx
DEVON
lold
reduc=d prtces

EXCHANGE FOR COWS-IS1
TOtwo
'theee-fourtha mile. from

HIIiVELLANEOUS.

J

'Cl'f'U

KANSAS CITY' MD

,

SECOND COMBINATION SALE

EGGS

COLLEGE

·

I

s

dark

BEESI

..

e

••

Whit. and Barred Plymonth Rockl,
Shver and White W,andottel, Lanphana, S. C. B.
Legjlnrns, Bose-comb W. and D. Lelll'horns, S. S. Ham·
BEES I-One bundred and seventY·lIve colburg. and Houdan.. En' ".110 per IS. M. B. Tur·
onlea for lalt! for cMh, cheap, or will eJchaDge
keyi. iEggll2 per 9. Also breed pure Berk8hlre .wln. for land .r stock of merchandh •. EIJ�rythll/.U nee<l(III
and CotBwold.sheep. Swine, Iheep and poultry for for
production of comb and 'extracted honey. UIOP
lale. Patronalle solicited. Golden rnle BlOttO. Olr P'lt sealo. from this
apiary .Ione 1.800 pounds, In
cnl�. Jamel Elliott, Entm-prlle, Ku.
flrsl·class sllape. Give partlcnlar. for particulars.
H. L. Graham, Lettl, I.wa.
A. B. DTLLE, Edgerton, Kaa., breeder anI!
.hlpper of the lInelt .tralnl of Plymoutll Rocks,
SALE OR EXC1HANGE FOR STOCK-A vieWyaadotte., Brown LegllorQ. and Mammoth Bronze
tor Clover Huller, Ad vance Separator and ReeveB'
turkeYI. Stock for .ale, and enl at" per thtrteen Stacker. Addreas D. B:Rlce, Dox 208, Topeka. Ka ••
•2 for thirty. Turkey en.
at.� per eleven.
FOR HATCHING-R. d. Dr. and White Leg·
BILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pnre·bred
horns, Plymouth Rock.. S. L. Wyandotte. and
S. C. Brown Leghorn, Houdan, Wyandotte and Bnlr Cochln •. ".25
per 18. Phillip Maler. Abnene,Xa s.
Llgllt Brahma fowll for lale; EIII'P In leaaon, ".25
per 18. W. J. Griffiolll', proprietor, .l4anhattaa, Ka8.
SALE OR TRADE-For yonngllve Itook. four
good jack.. Theo. Welchselbanm, Ogden, Kal.
WNEE
YAlmS
Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas.,breeder of leading varletle8
FOR SALE-Barred
Rockl
ot Poultry. PIIl�on. and Rabbll.. Wyandottel and
exclnllvely. W. W. Guon, Hardy, ebr.lka.
P.Coohlns a Ipeclalty. Eggi and fowll for lale.

BlIP t2 per 18.

.:;.�:",,;.;(r.

(One block from U uicu

as.

POULTRY

SIlA

1:120 UNION AVENl:[,

..

Timothy. Blue Grasa. Orcho.rd Grass, Red Top,
Onion Setts, Tree Seeds Cane Seed, Etc.

one

.

PEPPARD,

MIJ.LBT A SPBGJALTY.

Red,Wh1Ie.Alfalfa&AlsJkeClovers,

can

to

POULTRY.

·

J. C.

D TO

bull. lIav·
W,ANTEused myEXCHANGE-Sbort-horn
I
with·
bree.dlng bnll
long
eut I�g
wonld like
exchanp:e for
solicited. Cha P.
equallybreedln�,
goo
Corre.�ndence
Oakleaf, Mounl! Valley,

H. H. HAAFF.
Chicago, Ill.

I

